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that lheee business matter* connected with 
the cause of Christ are of vast importance, 
it would help to work a remedy. We 
notice, too, that both the Methodists and 
the Presbyterians pay the expenses of all 
delegatee. There is a collection taken ia 
all tbs churches for this especial purpose. 
This is also only fab. The cost of the 
entertainment of the Conference just dosed 
foots up $75,000.

—Extension or Ti*u.--Many of the 
Methodists of the United States hare long 
felt that the term—three years--which 
mini-ten wen perm і ted to paei in a 
pastorate, was toe short. Then hare been 
many evasions of tbs rule, especially in 
oaeeof popular paetorsof wealthy churches. 
A committee has had the question of the 
lengthening of the term under considéra
tion for eome time. The majority 
reported adversely, at the recent general 
conference. The minority report, recom
mending the extension of the term to five 
yean, was, however, adopted. While the 
term of pastorate will have Its disadvan* 
leges, in
have a stimulating effect on the ministry, 
by leading them to exert themselves to 
eland the mental straining by the longer 
service over the same people. We notice 
the lay members of the conference did not 
so generally favor the change as the 
ministère. This seem в to show that the laity 
are more feeiful of long pastorates than 
the ministry.

—Elsctixo as Editor.—Some delegate, 
as a piece of pleasantry and as he after
ward explained, non mated Miss F. E. 
Willard as editor of the Christian Adso 
cate, the official organ of the church. 
The veteran, Dr. Buckley, long editor, and 
one of the ablest men in the body, was the 
other nominee. She received 106 votes to 
Dr. Buckley’s 284. That she received so 
many votes for such a position shows the' 
strong hold she had upon the sympathies 
and confidence of the delegatee.

- Latest from Mr. Srunoeos —A cable 
despatch to the Dribuns says :

canvass the entire cbuzqb and congrega
tion і in the meantime 
queetioo asked ycu by Bro. Stearns by ths 
announcement that you are about to make 
the effort herein stated, unleee you have 
already planned a more excellent way.

Should the brothers addressed, ia any 
one of the churches, be unwilling to do 
this service for Christ, is there not some 
sister that will lake the matter in band f

I am in hot earnest in this matter, my 
dear friends. My seven years of toil with 
these dear brethren have given me a very 
deep interest in their welfare. This is one 
feature of my apology for making this 
appeal in their behalf. I am ready to give 
to the utmost limit of my ability, and in 
any other way to show my willingness lo 
help raise the Baptist cause in Charlotte
town from the smouldering ashes of its 
present desolation. “Men of Israel, 
Help!”

314 Bathurst 8t., Toronto, May 29.
9 8.—Since writing the above, a letter 

comes from Bio. Geo. Davies (whose praise 
for unostentatious liberality is in all the 
churches), from, which I lead you the 
following sentence і “ If we do not get the 
genuine sympathy of our sister churches 
we shall be blotted out of existence in this 
oilj."

Oh, ye ** sister churches ” by the sea I 
bear with me while I again beg of you to 
send to A. W. Steams, Charlottetown, P. 
E. Island, a card of sympathy, promising 
an effort to send an average of 25c. per

aidera into the ranks. There ia work to be 
done by you in connection with theee 
bodies which only your sex can perform.

Finally, we earnestly plead with you to 
aid in forming a sound and strong public 
opinion as to the need and wisdom df 
advanced and prohibitory legislation t also, 
to strengthen the hands of those who are 
striving to enforce the present enactments, 
deiigned to curtail and destroy the liquor 
traffic. Our warfare is a moral one ; we 
are “ co-workers with God.” He is " the 
only final public opinion, and that one 
with God ie always in a mejonty.” The 
hiadranoee and diffloultiee are maay, but 
the helps and enoouragemente are abun
dant. God ie for ue—the Word of Truth, 
the Sword of the Spirit, ie ou our side, and 
the awakened, ever growing, ever deepen- 
leg moral sense of the vent body of our 
people sustains us. So

" W# bate no iot
Of heart or hope, but still bear on, and steer 

Up-htilwaid.”
As we "Fight, fight, fight

Mother», wives, sisters and daughters, 
may you often be found at " the throne of 
grace,” seeking in prayer and supplication 
that help by which alone the battle can be 
woa. And of each may it be said, at the 
close of life’s service,

those secret воси tie* ! It is not against my 
\ re lb re n I lift my >oioe and employ my 
pen : but againet the secret empire to 
which they belong.

Milvill». May II, TO.

To-night I am fully persunfied ; pray for 
me."

- Опік» Tim Vrn Stewart, in a pri- 
1SU note, advisee us of his arrival at 

« p—f 1 »l«hl
iug the

R. 8 Morton.He had "dew* Londonderry, sod 
He ieoaptiveted by 

lb# Irish Jseating Onf. The renders of

Six months Inter jwe again see Helen 
Wsde seated in the same parlor where our 
story opened. What| wonderful changes 
hare been wrought during those sixmonthel 
But let us listen to their conversation i

“ Girls," said Helen suddenly, • * it lejthe 
night for our prayer-meeting again.”

“ Yes, and Harr) Lane is to be leader," 
exclaim» 1 Jessie Lodell jiyfallyl “Oh, 
Heles, how happy I am, and_now thankful! 
Six months ago we did'notthink it possible 
to give up out Club. Now it has been 
literally tran iforniei into a prayer-meet
ing.”

Kissing her frirnde good-by», Helen 
went out thoughtfully,^humming the

dCT*-

the M
MM kl*

- Duum —і pep#r of tb. Lotberee 
Cburol of Amiri* will MMk» to tb. 
lorn .uomiorf by tb.tr fcerelntio.. It 
,i,i. • lobl. .bowts, that ie о Grou 
,wi.fa io tie. Tub Oily, oat of 1,616 
child ira ooafinn«d io Iwiely уми oily

Bro. Steams, writing of the conference 
held at Brookfield, Col., N. 8M recently, 
says they very much missed Bro. and 
Sister Martel I. Daring the services, two 
deaoone were ordained. The welcome of 
an aged deacon to these stalwart helpers 
was very teaching. Bro. Steams continues:

“ At one time eome one was wicked 
enough to eey that the Baptist cause in 
Brookfield would die out. No ! thou false 
prophet; not while truth «hall bold her 
throne I Has tl ere not been sal vallon T 
Bro. Fields hse Inhered, and God has 
blessed his efforts. The church has been 
revived і sinners laved. The; pas'orate and 
diaconats are new well fillel. Peace aow 
dwells in Zion, and prosperity within her

“ Progression aloe g the lines of truth is 
our motto, and I think we have advanced 
a little. Many good things were said by 
the brethren. The oollectron taken wvs 
the most liberal that we have had. The 
churohee are beginniag to vie with each 
other in giving. Come і brethren, you are 
doing nobly ; but nobler things remain to 
be done. To theee let ue advance.”

230 are membeie to-day. A large proper-
lion of theee go over to other denomiaatiooe. 
If they uaite with evangelical bodies this 
cannot be regretted.

— RgniWDlD.— The following clipping 
helped a subscriber at the IntelUgmcer to 
pey his overdue subscript*».

An engineer ones went into his boiler to 
test it, and titer finding out the oonditioa 
of the boiler attempted to oome oat, but hie 
clothes being wet from perspiration, he 
found it a task ; and after exhausting 
himself be ouaoluded to remove hie

** OH, to be nothinr, nothing, 
Only as led by Hie hand ;

A messenger at His gateway. 
Only waiting for His command.

0. G. McDonald.

the battles of --Herald and Presbyter.

e oases, we believe, it will
*■ Have Ye Kept the Faith !”

clothing t but this proved of no avail, as 
from the heat and exhaustion he had 
ewollea so that exit was impossible. He 
ill-fated engineer ooaoladed that hie time 
come, and he began to think of all the 
evil things he bed done ia hli life, and it 

urredto him that he had been borrow
ing his neighbor’s mechanical paper for a 
whole year, and hid willfully cheated the 
publisher out of one year1* subscription. So 
the thought of ibis great evil made him 
feel email enough to crawl through a two- 
inch auger hole, and he crawled oat of the 
boiler without say

A dear brother of the writer, living in 
New York, was recently‘on a train which 
was juet leaving the elation.1 By the side 
of it, on the next tract,” wae another train, 
which wae about starting in the opposite 
direction. A man near my brother sud
denly jumped lo hli feet, opened the win
dow, and hurriedly called, '• John Г A 
man at an c pen window ia the other train, 
initially recognised bii'friend, and quick
ly leepooded, “ William Г A hearty grasp 
of hands, and the short, solemn inquiry 

ringing from William :
“ John, have you kept the faith Г*
" Aye, by the help of God, I hate." J 
The care moved away, в smile of pleas

ure on the face of each, and they eaw each 
other no more. Wae it eiraagS that в 
thrill of Christian apmpathyitook posse an 
ion of my brother’s heart, as he at осо»

“ She hath doae what ehe could I 
Life’s race well run,
Life1* work well done,
Life’s crown well won ;

Now oomee reel."
(Signed) W. H.Ricaix, 

J. R. Border, 
T. H. Siddall.

occ

member.
exertion whatever.

—Win.—The great Methodist body of 
tbs Un і ted Sta'ee recognizee the importunes 
of the oiroulatioa of denominational litera
ture. They have no kee than seven great 
denominational papers. The financial 
ret possibility for >heee is assumed by the 
demooinatioaal Book Rooms. Some of 
theee are published at a large lose each 
year і but it is thought the money «pent on 
them is the most pit fi able investment for 
the body. The leaders ex id* illy believe the 
circulation of denominational paper* one 
of the great reasons and aesuranoe* of the 
eucceee of Metbolism. L t oar people 
be wise, also, aad push their paper, as one 
of the beet ways lo strength en and enlarge 
our denomination.

—Nauohtt 
haring remarked that “ more Presby
terians leave their church every year for 
the Baptiste than for all other denomina
tions pat together,” we stated that theee 
converts from Presbyterianism make the 
•tsueobeet, meet intelligent Baptists. To 
this our good friend the Witness re tori* :

reply to this statement, which hse. 
ofiew been repeat*1, one of our m:nietere 
remarked, ” If I were ie your place I would 
be aehamed to oeoftss that the most ignor
ent Presbyterians make the meet intelligent 
Baptiste.”

Hew They F sand lbs Saviour.Appeal. Barrington, May 7, 1888.
[The above appeal may well be heeded 

by wivee,sisters aad daughters everywhere. 
Editor.]

Tb the Mothers, Wines, Sitters and 
Daughters of Shelburne County ;

" Girls, euppoae we go to the revival 
tc-nightf" exclaimed Helen Wade, turning 
from the piano.

" The ravivai I” " Why, Helen Wade P 
" Of all thing!,” «aid a chorus of voices.

Helen lenghed lightly, but said nothing. 
In a moment they began i

“ You really do not mena it,” mid cae i 
and, “ What ie your idea in going f" mid

" Why, Helen, have you forgotten that 
the Social Hour Club meets in your parlor 
to night У said voice number three.

Helen’s face grew suddenly grave.
" I cannot answer 

will take you in tarn.
" Y»e, Joeie, I do mean every word of 

it і bu‘, Maude, I do net think I can tell 
you my idea, for. I ecaroely enow myself. 
Ae for theefeh, Jeanln, I have not for
gotten It, bat I shall propose that we 
suspend the rutee, adjourn until next week, 
and go in a body tj die church. Girls, I 
am tired of my hollow, empty life."

" But, Helen,” eaid Jennie, ” 
started your thoughts ii this channel T I 
never row yon no serious before.”

Atareoentmeetiagof the Shelburne Coun
ty Temperance League, reporte were made 
of excellent temperance work being per
formed by eome of our sisters. It wae there 
suggested that we perhaps had not hitherto 
sufficiently appreciated the importance of 
female iaflaeaoe in the grmt work of tem- 
peraaoe reform, and we, whoee 
appended, were appointed to ooavey to you 
the expreeeloo of our regret tor any real or 
appareil neglect ia thle regard, in the past, 
aad to appial to you now for that aid which 
yon alone can reader. You are, almo»t 
without exceptloe, blameless so for a* the 
use and sale of intoxicants are concerned, 
and yet wherever the cum existe, y cur 
eex has been

The time for the annual'meetings of our 
Bsptiet Associations ie drawing near, and 
the churohee will soon be appointing their 
delegatee, etc. I wish, through the Mis- 
anroim and Visitob, to suggest to the 
churohee that before appointing their 
delegatee they should prayerfully consider, 
and dieeaie among themaelvee, the varicoe 
subjects which most deeply concern their 
individual church, and the denomination 
in geneiel. And having arrived at definite 
conclusion*, let enoh ohuioh select one or 
more of the wisest and most competent of 
its members to represent its opinions at the

by the eideef William, who 
had hitherto been a stranger, let aow 
a Christies brother.The Oalvinnt Methodists have, perhape, 

an idea that it ie possible to annex Mr. 
Spurgeon to their denomination. Tnev 
have been pu sin g a vote of sympathy with 
him ia hie present ecclesiastical troubles. 
He replie* in a remarkable letter. “Mourn- 
iag,” be eayi, *• over a great evil ia eome 
of the churches, I sacrificed peace, fnCnd- 
ehip an I repute to be dear of it. Mv pro 
і set wee reseated and judged to be oeedleee." 
But he oonsideVe that the discueeioae have 

justified hie chargee, and re
pudiates again the compact which wae 
и ade without hi* concurrence. He then 
adds і " It has cost me many wouade and 
much dishonor to have been the accuser 
of my brethren. It ie etill more paiuful to 
find their great error* not regarded as 
renoue by ibe mass of professors. My 
only coures ie to follow a separate path ;

, howeser, separating myself from auv 
of my denomination who bold the faith 
onoe delivered to the saint*.’’

This ie a plain statement that he ie a 
Baptist aad muet remain one, and ie not 
ore pared to sever hie connection with any 
Baptiste that abide by the old doctrines 
held by Baptist* in the paet.

Nevertheless, this i* the comment of a 
contemporary, after quoting the above t 

That ie Mr. Spurgaon’e way of eying 
that the Oelvinist Methodiet who agrees 
with him le e better Christian than the 
Btpiiet who follow* the M down grade" 
with the Baptist Union. Wider than ever, 
lb#v*toro,*ii the breach between the Bap
tists and their great preacher.

No», "Have you made money 1" "^Have 
you mads a great name (or yourself T ” 
but " Have you kept the faith t ” What 
étranger evidence or ooaveraiOB could have 
been gives than in the question aad answer 
Which came from tasse two travellers lo

Happy the man who

you all at once, ee I

The Western Recorder

84* « right 
hnswer tc this important qaestios jMd who 
at the sad of Ilfs aad in the day ef judg
ment, eaa nay, with Baal, 
the forth." The СкгШіап.

palled to suffer. Mothers 
have eked bitter teore over darling 
going the downward road ; wives have 
seen the companions of their youth tran»- 
formed into demons j sisters have mourned 
deeply on account of the reokleeeneee of 
beloved brothers, and children have Buffer» 
ed poverty and wretehedn 
neglect of father»—aad all through strong 
drink. You who know- nothing of theee 
things by experience cannot be indifferent 
to the woes of the poor elotime of rum- 
Do you aek what you can do in this regard ? 
Allow ue to reply.

I. Discountenance entirely the nee of 
anything that can intoxicate. Many a 
miserable sot hie taken his first glam from 
the hnade or with the approval of a lady 
friend, and that hae proved hie first step 
from respectability and honor to degrada
tion and perdition. One word or even look 
of disapprobation at that critical moment 
might have saved him. It ie dangerous to 
tamper with liquor, even ae a medicine. 
Many a career of dieeipation and shame 
hue commenced with в dee* of ardent 
spirits prescribed for eome ailment. Did 
•pace permit we could cite painful oaeei of 
this kind, which have come under our 
own observation. Sisters i eel your faces 
as a flint again it the nee of intonoaate in 
any form or degree or under any circum
stances, and your decided opposition may 
deter eome from entering the pathway lo

more than Association. Then, let there be at each 
and full ‘diecuimon of 

tbqee important eabj tie which most deep
ly concern either the weal or the woe of 
our churohee ; end of the kingdom of 
Christ throughout the world. Doubtless, 
the subject of Missions, of education, of 
literature, of Sabbath observance, nod of 
temperance will, ae usual, com» up for 
discussion. And car

h Association a free
“I have kept

In Thle, TXsL aai Thsfothsr "

—The oathedral at Uim. oa the Danube, 
ie the Unset and the largest of the 
Lutheran churohee і it can seat 28,040 
worship*!*. Toe «pire wae sever finish
ed, but the work of completion has been 
earned c* eo vigorously that the capping 
stone of the magnificent spire may be 
placed at the height of 534 foet la 1889. 
The ooreer eiuae of the miaister was laid 
in 1ST71 the chnrch wae cleared of Roman 
idolatry ia the year of the Augsburg.

* Ne, yon never did} tor I sever thought 
of it seriously until a week ago. You 
know I had a eor* throat, and one erasingshould be prepared to ditn*p theet subjects 

iatelligently and earn es flb as they era 
subjects of vital importaflQgto our denom
ination. But there are subjects of equal 
(if not of more) importance to our 
denomination and to the cause of Chris
tianity in general, which should b# prayer
fully. considered, n»4 promptly and fhlly 
discussed by out churches, Associations, 
and by the Convention alee I And each 
measure* should he adopted, with reference 
to them, ae shall be for the glory Of God, 
and for the welfore of the denomination, 
and enoh individual church, and each 
member of each church. I allude to 
“ basket sociables," and any aad all other 
echemee which savor of a lo.tery, in order 
to obtain money for religious or tor any 
other purpose whatever. They are un- 
euriplural, aad should not be patronise.! by 
ohriethme. And, then, Freemasonry, and 
other like inetiiuifeae,io which many of our 
ohereh member* aad eome of our miaietere 
are already entangled I Theee various 
И ret fraternities propose to fl their 
members for heaven or, in Lodge parlaaoe, 
t >t the Grand Lodge, or the Grand Grange 
above I ae the care may be. Bet, they 
have no Christ, and ignore the atonement 
Christ hae made! While their ItHlatioe 
oeremociee are foolish and degrading, and 
tlieiroathe and penalties barbarous aad 
blasphemous I Yet all theee secret orders 
have their altar, chaplain, ritual, prayer*, 
songs and burial 
dale before being initialed ie required to 
con fees hi* ee her belief Is a Supreme 
Being, etc., all ef which proves that ih.ee 
orders are religiose oeganiaetiooe I Bui, 
their religion ii opposed to ohrietiaaily I 
And ae Rev. J. H. 8s nod ere hae eaid of 
the Selvatioa Amy, “ While the 
prole** to be servants of Christ, they are 
the sworn Servants of General Booth I ” So 
with ministers aad church 
adhere1 to eieret oath bound societies. 
While they profess » be servant* of Christ, 
they are ewora lo obey the edict* of the 
Subordinate and cf the Grand Led gall 
Theee hinge ought pot eo to be.

I hope my .brethren will look іме this 
matteri ii certainly demande ievecUgatioe. 
Let It be doue speedily, »*4 ia the spirit of 
Je*us. Some ef my cherished friends aud 
loved bretbrse ia Cariei brlong to eome of

It ie very uaupty of the Witness to give 
wide oiroulatioa to the ill-tempered vapor
ing of that iiroramaeot a minister. Ae 
the Witness well knows, those who broom* 
fUptiet* from it* deaomlea- on ere enoh 
m study the Word of God aad thiak tor 
themeelvee, rather then take the word of 
mmiei»re aud ed 
eatvaiioe 1* by deeeent from okrietian 
parcel', ele. Ws doubt whether even the 
editor ef the Wïm*st hleeelf would ear* to 
hare a .«eels with ee# at the least at the*

was lonely and trying to "kill 
time,” I went into the library to 
look for a bock. Papa bad a caller in 
hia study. I could hear their voioee, and 
knew it wae the new oiiaister. On the 
table were eome books which Mr. Holt had 
borrowed, aud jnst brought back. I took 
one and began to turn the leave*, when ll 
elipped from my hands and fell to the 
floor, and a piece of while paper flittered 
out. I picked it up end rand theee words, 
•Whether your years be few or 
no consequent*. What hae year l\fe been t 
will be the great queetioo in eternity.’ 
Why, girle» I wae dased. Mechanically, I 
picked up the book, and, placing it upon 
the table, I turned aad left the грот. 
When I reached my own room, I found 
liât I still had the dip of paper Th~my 
lingers. I read it again, and then began 
to queetioo myself. I tried to *t* my life 
ae it bed beea, and I can tell you I felt

hoars. The next evening I astonished 
papa by asking him to take me to charch. 
I assured him my throat wae quite wall, 
no he took me. The subject wae ’Chriei’e 
Sermon oo It* Mount,’ aad f-r toe first 
time 1 began to realise what it is to hanger 
and thirst altar righwoueaeee. Since thee 
I have been several times, and to-tight I 
w mi every member of tne Club to go. 
What do you sny t ■

"Sey !" exclaimed Jean* Lodell. "Why, 
that you will carry out your plane ee you 
always do. Every member tf the Club 
will follow where you lead.”

" Then, may God help me to lead them 
aright," laid Helen, etiuy.

The eveaieg proved that Jewels wee 
right, tor every member the Club wae 
mere. They made a goodly procession .and 
ee they filed hMo the eàerob the minister 
devoutly vxefohwvd under hie bevelh, 
‘Pretie the Lord!” The 
from the teal, " Те will ns* some to Me 
tom ye might have liée.” Ai it* eleee the 
choir sang "Almost Persuaded," and then 
an opportunity 
rie». There wae a bueh ae Helea Wade 
aipee. She hetitamd a

, who tell them that

—The orator hold* a t boa sand for
half an hoar breathleer—e ibotuead mea
ae oee, Intenmg to me single woe*. Bat

y ll of toe Word of God hae held e thousand yearnbrethren who bave studied and prayed
spellbound ; held them by owe abiding 

the uaiveiealiiy of ite truth 8 
в collection of 

books, but the Book P. W. Robertson.
—the Missionary Resists lately noted 

the fact that the Prêt by ter у of Dakota, 
composed of oburobee of 8-oua Indians, 
gave daring the есоїееївегіоаі year $671 
more to foieign теееюее, and $234 more 
«tall beoeeoleai parpotee than any white 
Presbytery in the Synod, The Indian

—A Heb-ew same for wine oomee from 
• root which mena* •• to tube роїсмлоо V* 
and ae Arabic on.u», troiu a roe which 

’* to hold OaptiviThese mean
ing* are the hittory of the uee of wine 
"writ ess VI*

«-.It ie n • .ly the greater une, or the 
worship u! olid, which hold* u* oack 
aga net the d« ieg of Christ; but the soft 
pure h tppinms of home, the easy round of 
Kindly office», the «dm aad Warn ele* « toil 
•Є a literary lifo, toe gentler and more 
peaceful ifcfleenoee of earthly cheerfulness 
ae these two, with the light* and ehadec, 
the n»xi*tiee and joy* which foil 
even path, efoai away the heart, aud wind

u.m^leee eni of hi* denomination Into
W* h*v« known the b*ot equipped 

pedchaplfol miaister* te he routed, fw, 
and smi'cey, by Baptist laymen of

po»er, 
and we feel it to be an

C*rr*pm4eara-

b
ikte bind

Again my pea ie turned **id# .from its 
purpose, this time by the eed event which 
you properly term "The Charlottetown 
Calamity.” I venture the aeeertion that 
not maay of your readers fee! draper and 

genuine sympathy with the dear 
hrathsee ia Charlottetown, la thie trying 
hour, t' an the writer. They muet be 
eeeiited. They need heip. They deserve 
it Wbe* a similar calamity overtook two 
of the Baptist cherche* ia St. John, 
Coarlottefown

B e J. В Я établi
levy. Wtti vieil ne I* sey Cf

là# Igentianes» iM« eemmee a* k« sue
raaah, tigwaiag with the Wee-era (NS) 

which are»t« at Careen*, N 
І. He will also vieil the e^arehra « the 
Метіте Previa»* before and efmr Oo* 

ef Ferai** 
Mietieu*. The Foreign Mteeion Beard 
eeltert for Mr Betoh

by lb* mietotmof the bod 
also by the oburobee ti forge, *Md 
pti* e deeper and 
ie the great 
from the Increased ieformetioa ta regard to 
the field end the work which Bro. letch 
ieeoe le prepared to give.

A wet ia a perfect tumult for

! II. Do you know of any who are indulg
ing ia an oooaeionel g lane T Will you not 
pray for them, and plead with them to 
“ Look aot upon the wine when it ie red, 
when it giveth ite color in the eup’’t Yen’ 
may thus save a soul from death aad hide 
a multitude of sine.

III. Do you know of any who are en
gaged ia the sale of liquor, over whom you 
can exert a moral iofluenoe which may be 
very effective ! The temper in зе crusade 
of the womea of the United Sut* wrought 
a grand and glorioui work. You can 
appeal to those who are engaged ia thie 
cursed traffic, io the name of God and 
humanity, to give up this woeful butine*. 
Some of you ere mother», with chiMrea 
around you $ other* are teachers ia the 
week-day or Sabbath school!; and all of you 
oome io ooetaotin some way with theyouag, 
who will epoo go-out Into the world and be 
exposed to temptation. Your iaflaeaoe 
with them now may fort if) them againet 
the attache of the detiroyor, and •* an 
ounce of prevention will be better than a 
pound ef curt.”

IV. Will you not help in sustaining ear 
tempe rat oe organisations T Масу of you 
are identified with- the* institutions, and 
we have lately heard with grotiinde of the 
noble effort* of eome of you to bring oar

» eoHfol wei-
I wf the first to show her 

Vmpwthy by e gift of $450. I know 
Germain aad Leiaeter have not forgotten 
this, and scry likely their contributions are 
already la the Charlottetown treasury.

The Charlottetown obaroh has* been 
noted for their liberality ever einoe their 
organisation. I have taken over $300 of a 
тіміоаагу oolleotioo at an ordinary no ti
eionary meeting! and I think there ie but 
one ohuroh edifice ou P. E. Island which 
they have not helped to build 

Now, brethren of the Lower Provinces, 
with our already maay pretint aad prraeing 
demande, shell we not Uke bold of thie 
Charlottetown matter with a strong and 
generous hand? It only wants a determined, 
well-directed effort to do it. An average of 
twenty-five cents from the membership of 
our 367 ohuroh* will revive their hearts 
and re establish their wore for ear eon- 

Lord. It cen be done. Brethren, 
■ball we aot do itT

of Foralgs Mieeioes,

toe, aad each candi-
;

- l.tiecaaLt. - The greet Methodist 
Kptionpcl General Conference hae jeti 
closed. It wm held ia New York City. It 
ooetineed !■ section for about 
AII questions received fell end free d»- 
cueeioo. Tbit Ie in greet ooairaet with the 
method of our denomination. The Msy 
Meeting# at Washington of the great. B*p-

і

tire all ite affection* about a ibooeaod
mgs.— H. K. Manning.
- Tne fora of Cnriet in like the Wee tky, 

into which you may tea dearly, hut the 
real vaetneM of which you cannot mens- 
are. It ie Uke the era, into whose bosom 
you can look a lull* way, bet the depu* 
era viefathcmable.—AkCHepae.

list body represented a much larger
membership, and ihese meetings lasted 
only three day*. Certainly the deliberate 
way of our Method iet brethren ie more ia 
keeping with the importance of the interrate 
under consideration. This given tor Inquire re tohaste ie

at our aoeiwrearira in the Maritime — Mr*. M. L T. Witter, of Berwick, bet 
VBmuted the Bapliet Book and Tract 
Society wtih me rale nt her took, " The 
K too,lira," Notice hae already brae gives 
of the work. Price Wo* poet рані.

Promote. Some do not attend at the 
begiaaiag of the deliberation*, w му kftti 
four* Ut# cl»e, alteough the time is 
very eborf at beet. Ü we oeuid but believe

I, eed Use
Let the clerk, or deacon, or paetor of 

each oburah take thie matter up without 
delay. Form a committee that will

■aid I
"I have bee» ehrasf perse ad ed for 

nearly a week, hut woaui net surrender

штдег and mtsitor.
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winter., there rosy he etsodi.e, he * reeolt 
of thorn trond>bed lemons, Aiming evan
gels, world-moving reformers, eersphic 
Bummerflelds, weeping Psysooa, thunder- 

godly grandmother*, ing Whiteflelde, emancipating Wishing- 
oar thinbr, and then persuade tone.

of to-dsy that they are living Good or bid infloeioe miy skip one 
for ill time, and that against the side» of generation or two generations, but it will 
every cradle in which • child is rooked be ears to land is tne third or fourth gen - 
keit the two eternities. Here we hive in eration, juet aa the Ten Commandments, 
untried, undisouised and unexplored sub- speaking of the visitation of God on fami- 
jrct. You often hear about your influence lies, says nothing about the second genera 
upon your own children—I am not talking tion, but entirely skips the second and 
about that. What about your influence speaks of the thiid and fourth generation i 
upon the twentieth century, upon the “ Visiting the inanities of the fathers upon 
thirtieth century, upon the fortieth century, the third and fourth generations of them 
upon the year two thousand, upon the year that hate me." Parental influence, 
four thousand, if the world lasts so longT and Wrong, may jump over a general 
The world stood four thousand years be botttWill oone down further on, aa sure as 
fore Christ oame ; it ie act unreasonable to you nil there and I stand here. Timothy's 
suppose that it may s'aad four thousand mityjjtrv was projected by his grandmather 
years after his arrival. Four thousand LotsT Tuere are men and womea here, the 

tbs world swung off in sin, four eons and daughters of the Christian 
years it may be swinging back Church, who are such as a result of the 

eousneee. By the ordinary rate consecration of great great-grandmothers, 
ation of the world's population Why, what do you think the Lord ist 

your descendants will be ovei You talk as though His memory was weak, 
and by two centuries at He can no easier remember a prayer five 

perhaps two minntee than he can five centuries.
This expiait.* what we often eee— some 

man or women distinguished for benevol
ence when the father and mother were 
distinguished for 
see some young man or 
father and a hard moth 
ously for Christ, і 
and shout and sin 

We stand

when the streets are slippery 
them all the time you can. Go 

folks. Find the 
Never

btiiu u regiag. W. euro* .ваті » 
postpone our decision • single mo* set. 
W# must be prompt in our obedience. The 
command, “ Go forward," ie already given. 
If we wait till to-morrow before we obey, 
the army will advance, and we will lose 
our position in the make aad in the roll of 
veterans. Then ie something noble, 
something heavenly, in decision of cbi 
Isr. And when this element of true 
manhood in oa the aide of Christ, la 
ennobles us; it makes us stroeg, Invincible, 
joyous, holy, aad cheers us with the 
gloiioos bops of a blssssd Immortality in 
the horns of tbs raneomed, at God's right 
haad.—TAs Interior.

aad least worthy. Іш H not time dint you aad 
I do two things л» і eg open a picture- gallery 
of the wrinkled faces and stooped shoulders 
of the past, and call down from ihelr 
heavenly thrones the

your arm 
Stay with
home and see the oid 
place for them in the hymn-book, 
be ashamed if they prefer etylee of apparel 
a little antiquated. Never eay anything 
that implies they are in the way. Make 
the road for the last mile as smooth ae you 
can. Ob, my I bow you will mini her 
when she is gone. I would give the house 
from over my head to see mother. I have 
<o many things I would like to tell her, 
thisgs that have happened in twenty-four 
years since she went away. Morning, 
noon and night let us thank God tor the 
good influencée that have come down from 
good mothers all the way back. Timothy, 
don't forget your mother Eunice, and don'i 
forget your grandmother Lois. And hand 
down to others this patrimony of blseaing. 
Pass along the coronets. Make religion an 
beirloom from generation to generation. 
Mothers of America, consecrate yourselves 
to God, and you will help ooneeorate all 
the ages following 1 Do not dwell eo moon 
on your hardships that you mise your 
cbenoe of wielding ai influence that shall 

wn upon yon from the towers of an

I kaow Martin Luther was right whsa 
he consoled hie wife over the death of their 
daughter, by saying : * n—'* 
wife ; remember that 
for girls. Yea і I go 
It is a bard world for 
further and say
men. But for all women and men who 
trust their bodies and souls in tbs band 
Christ, the shining gates will

щщтшт

ШШ

BBSs!
ЗЗУЯкс tfcSX"yjb Bftft;

ТДІЛ ice's SIUMTB ВЖИЛО* TOOTHS

•The unfeigned faith that is in Ibss,
dwelt fleet ie thy grandmother Lois.” the i 

• Ties. It*.
la «hie love-letter which Paul, tbs old 

, ie writing to Timothy, tbs young 
, be family record is brought out.8мҐpractically says: *Timothv. what a 

mead grand mother you had! You ought 
• he better than moat folks, because not
•dÿ was year mother good, but year 
•pawdmother Two preceding eeneistiooe 
•Г piety ought togive you в mighty push in 
St* right direction.” The fact was that 
Heathy needed encouragement. He was 
I pear health, having a weak stomach, 

mai was dyepepiic, and Paul prescribed for 
*5, а маїс, “a little wine, for thy 
uam ni’i eske”—not much wise, but a 
Ms wise, aad only as a medicine. And 
s«be Wise then end been as mu

with logwood and strychnia#

right
TlebsvstfM

which Dr. Psateoost has 
volume, A South Wiedow. 

і ot his best thoughts and 
iate illustrât lose. Hera is one

The chapters
collected lato the

most appropriate 
of the lailtort

I oao think of ao belter lllestratioa of 
the relation of the Christian’s levs to tbs 
love of God than that which I# afforded by 
the oou tempi ation of the rising spray 
tbs Falls of Niagara Who that ha. 
braids the mighty oatarac , and looked 
upon tbs water pouring lu a thundering 

Don't take oa so, torrent ever that stupendous precision, aa 1 
this la a bard world wntobed the mist as it floats upward aad 

further and eay . Icck ward over tbs Falls, aad oui ward owr 
sea. Ays, I go the river aud lead, has not bras char 
hard world for »»d Ailed with holy admiration as

uch adul- ini) rigbteo 
of multiplie 
in a century, y< 
three hundred, 
least over fifty thouraad,

red thousand, and upon every one of 
them von, the mother of to-day, will have 
ao influence for good or evil. And 
centuries your descendants shall have with 
their names filled І scroll of hundreds of 
thousands, will efftae-angel from heaven to 
whom ie given the capacity to calculate the 
number of the etari of heaven and the 
eaode of the seashore, step down and tell 
os bow many descendants yon will have in 
the four thousand ih year of the world’s 
possible oostinuanoeT 

Do not let the grandmothers any longer 
think that they are retired, aad ait clear 
hack out of eight from the world, feeling 
that they have no relation to it. The mother* 
of the last century are today in the eeiate, 
the parliaments, the palaces, the pulpits 
the banking bonew, the professional chaire, 
the prison*, thaalmehouee, the company of 
midaight brigands, the cellars, the ditches 

country. You have been thinking 
the importance of having the right 

Influence upon one nursery. You have 
been thinking about the importance of get- 

how two little feel on the right path, 
vs been thinking of your child’s 
for the next eighty years, if it 

on to be an octogenarian. That 
it my subject t weeps a thousand 
million yea*», a quadrillion ol 

-sara, I cannot stop at one cradle і I am 
nohing at the cradles that reach all round 
tbs world and- acme# all time. I am not 
talking of mother Euaioe, I am talking of 
grandmother Lola.

Tse only way you can tell the force of a 
is by railing up stream ; or the 

fores of an ocean wave, by running the 
•hip against it. Running along with it we 
cannot appreciate iu force. In estimating 
maternal influence w# generally run alon 
with it down the stream of time, and »o 
don’t uuderataad the full force. Let ue 
come op to it from the eternity side, after it 
has been working on for centuries, 
era all the good n has done and all the 
it has accomplished multiplied in magnifi
cent or appalling compound interest. The 
difference bet ween that mother's influence 
on her children, snd .he influence when it 

multiplied in hundreds of thou
sands of livra, is the diflerenoe between tb# 
Miset-eippi River way up at the lop of ibr 
oi,linen', starting from the little ake 

miles long aad one wide, and 
the Gulf of Mexico, where 
ride. Between the birth 

r and iu burial in the sea, 
in, and the

e preШшЛтгш wiera, be would not

Bui Timothy. sot strong physically, is
щ----- f-i Spiritually by the recital of
ep»dmo«b*rly і xoelleaee, Paul hinting to 
Shi,as I bint this day to vou, that God 
■raetimee galbera up. as in a reservoir 

of the votive 
w4ay, a godly is

if ic four
will» d

I mother come out glori- 
and make the church rob 

g under their ex 
in cornera of the

atUr and ray і 
iety in eons and 

llinsra and
will explain it to you if you will 
lbs old Family Bible containing

i# septuagenarian 
the page of birth*

generations of 
Umbos, aad then in 

«mease to prayer, leu doe n the power 
«pea cbldres aad grandchild red and 
seat-grandchildren. The world is woefully 

waei et a table of statistics in regard to 
what ie the protracted as* and immensity 
ml iaflaeace of one good woman in the 
ebeeeb aad world. We have accounts of 
bww mack evil has been wrought by 
Margaret, the mother of criminals, who 
Baas near a hwadred years age, and of bow 
■Say ha ad rede of criminal* her descen
drai» faiaiehtd 1er the peaiuauary aad 
the gallows, aad haw easy bead ride of 
^beamed# of dallera they coat this хто в try 
ie their arraignment aad prison eappori, 

in lb# property they burglarised 
id. Bat will act some oae come 

comprehensive enough, aad 
heart warsa enough, erd pea kraa enough 
•a give as lira feats ia regard to arm# good 
waeme af a headrad years ago, aad let ns 
has has a.eay Christies men aad women 

rv aad awful people have been

J cherche# 
they Igsi'i. aad haw many millions of 

1 dallera Ibey cue in haled lor human Lianas
aad CbrisMaa perpenes'î

Th# peed
pleated ie the e«g 
•be# fawgood ia lb# aieetwath 

•bee they were before, ae the goid 
af ihw a metres, ih ereiary will 
•lira tor gond ia Ih# twentieth watery 
bee now. Mark yea, I have no idea that 

better tkse
their graaddaagbtrm You cannot get 
eery eld paeple ie talk much about how 
lb leg* wee# wbea they were boys and girls. 
They bar# a rrtioeeas rad a boo commit 
rail— Which arabes me think they feel 
Ibasaeelvre io he the cuttodiai.» of 
m wiei xm ot і heir early comrade». W 
ear dear eld fo'searw rehearsing lb# follies 
at lira prrarei, if you pet them ou the 

aad creel-vs ьазіa# і зет ae 
la bee image ware seventy years ago, the

me.
A celebrated I'reach arau by the name of 

Veieey v «ted this country in 1796, and be 
ot eeerae'e diet la tbore time# : " If a 
is* was offered fer a regi 

«gstraoiiee le heal lb, one# could
“ tor ibeev et de then

ae# among tbeae people." Thai rc 
ear Ь 
talk.

гншінГтюгаоосо."
... „ I_____ be be*

oonUtoplated this parable la nature! The 
mighty terra it, pouring itself, with oea»n 
lew aad exhaastleis energy,day and algbi.

bat the love
re 111

his a
boria

ГНІкШе. Typhoid оті Неіарліпд Ягеег, Mpk- 
Iheria, sAght « flliuil, Atvralfia. Arevt- 

т»пІл. Листі.і Hnratmuj. Cholera 
/ n/ant v * and all dlseuem ц( children.

S and ts ox. bottles, at to 
wive and • SS. ISU

Is dally e iv

and whisper
" How is this, such great piety in 
daughter# of such parental worldli 
•inf" I will explain it

corners of 
over the m

I of

open. Don't you era the eiokly pallor on 
tbeekyT That is tbs pallor oa tbs oold 
cheek of the dying eight. Don't you era 
tbs brighusing of lb# cloud# T That is lbs 
flush on tbs warm forehead of the mora
ine. Cheer up, you are ooming within 
*ight of the Celestial Cilr. *

Cairo, capital of Egypt,
■'City of Viotory." A a these,
Greece, waa celled City ot the Violet 
Crows;" Baal beck was railed '< Ci 
Sun i" London wee railed “ The 
Maeu." Lac Ian's imaginary metropolis
beyond the Zidiao was railed "‘Tbs City of 
lraoUrna" But th# oily to which you 
journey hath all thee# is oae, the viotory, 
tbs crow ae, tbs maeU, of those that have 
bran harbored after the storm. Aye, all 
but the lanterns aad the sun, because they 
hare no need of any other light, einoe the 
Latub is the light thereof.

late the riser below, I. w
Gad le la eianere. Wl 
Who aea rat і mais uf

bo raa
Who oan rat і mate UT Tbs this, aad y« 
beautiful, spray, sriaing from lbs toot id 
the Falls. is jest a little of there earns 
waters going hack la grateful acknowledg
ment to the sou roe wheaoe they oame. 8a 
la the believer’s love to God. It la tbs 
Г»hound of his owa love only a little, yea, 
only aa infinitesimal partira, gives back to 
him who eo loved us. As lbs spray dew 
oat lira by nay for rad « ffort of lie owe, eo 
lbs believer, who stands under the Niagara 
of Ood'e love poured out through Christ, 
will aot Lave to make an t flort to love Qodi 
his love will ascend without effort. Thin 
In to " keep yourself ia the love of God.* 
If we draw near to the place of God’s 
maaifoeted love, our hearts will be flllsd, 
aad we cannot help, as we will not wish to 
help, loving God. If we are far eff from 
him, aad do not draw near to him, onr 
hearts will be m the waters behw the 
Falla і there will be eo aecesdmg spray, 
no answering love from the wealth ot his 
love which will flow through ue.

" Keep yourselves ia the love of God.” 
"Bat what is meant by keeping yourself in 
(be love of God T How am I to do that T 
I think I can shew yoo, in a few words, 
what that means, and bow you can do it. 
Let ne suppose that you have been ill for a 
Irag time, and you are now oonval 
One day the physician сотеє in to eee yoo, 
aad speaks encouraging words concerning 
your recovery. It ie a bright, warm day in 
the early spring i these are suggestion* of 
coming summer. The birds are back; the 
foliage is bursting from all the trees ; the 
world is once more arising out of the lung 
wintei, and you long to be out snd breathe 
the frevb. pure, sweet air again. You say 
to your doctor, “ May I not lake a walk 
oat of doors to-day T” He looks abroad, 
and says to yoa, "Yes. upon one con
dition.” "What ie that 7" you eagerly a-k. 
"Whj^that vou will keep yourself ia the 
sn ishine.” You gladly assent. You have 
no difficulty in understanding what be 
means by trat. You know that you are 
to avoid the shady side of the street, where 

and ehiil of winter still

fetch me the old Family 
the fell record. Lei eom 
look with me dear upon tne page 
and marriagee, and tell me who the 
was with , the dd-fashioned name of 
Jemima or Betsy or Mehitabel. Ah, there 
she ie, the old grandmother or grealgrand 
mother, who bad enough religion to 
saturate a century.

There she is, the dear old soul, grand 
mother Lois. Ia our beautiful Grwawood 
(may we all sleep there wbea eur work ie 
done, for when I get up In the Resurrection 
morning I want my oragregetien all about 
me)-Lin Green woodjke re is the reeling 
place of Geo 
minister of Г

П°/ Ntw Brunswickn/> Rea-JE.state h/0
w' BUILDINGW'

ASSOCIATION.
• (ІЖСОКГОBATED )

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, - $50,000.
Organized for the purpose or 

buying, setting, improving and 
renting Meat Estate, and negoti
ating Loans upon Lands and 
otAer securities.

capital oi

ly of the 
City of"bra*

sal wub

Yra‘bT

■ houl'i pee#
ie well, bat 
year#.

torge W. Bethune, oaoe a- 
Brooklyn Height*, hie name 

never spoken a nong intelligent American* 
without suramling two thief*—elcquence 
and evangelism. In the same tomb sleeps 
his grandmother, Isabella Graham, who 
was the ohirf inspiration of his ministry. 
YoO are aot surprised at tb£jpoetry and 
pathos aad pulpit power of the grandson 
* ben you read of the faith end devotion of 
bis wonderful anoeetreva. When you read 
this grasdonotber's letter, m which she 
poured out her widowed soul in longings 
for a son’s salvation, you will not wonder 

sucraeding generations Lav

iU,
and

Decision fee Christ. AOBNT8 OF
who»» louihetooea Equitable Mortgage Company,

O* KKW YORK.
Thenr asv. sAMvei. rmm.xY, r>. v.

iwry art
Decision for Christ is the e«tiled purpose 
the heart to be on the Lord’» side, and 
follow him cheerfully, earnestly, and 

unwaveringly. It ia the fruit of faith and 
love. Faith gives confidence and trust in 
Christ as the only Sa*ibar. Love inspires 
the heart dith holy boldness and determi
nation to follow Jeeue oloeefy, and to walk 
io the way ol his commandments with a 
perfect heart. Decision gives character to 
the Christian, and establishes his influence 
for ebrist in the world. It is an impene
trable shield, protecting him from the 
power of the Tempter. He cannot be 
attracted by the fascinerions of the least 
sin. He is a hero in the battle of life. Hie 
feet are set upon a rock, and hie goings 
are established. His оовесіепзе is sensitive, 
and he ie quick to discern evil. He 
recognizee sin as rebellion egainst God, snd 
he will not yield to ite influence. His 
peace of mind is not disturbed by the 
device* of the enemy of souls. ‘ His heart 
ie established, he shall not be afraid, until 
be see hie desire upon his enemies.” He 
hes no occasion to fear the wrath of God.

language ie ; " My heart la fixed, O 
God; my heart is fixed. I will sing and 
give praise ” He sings because be enjoys 
the favor of God, and dwells in the light 
ot his counlenaaoe.” He gives praiae 
because it is God that has made him strong 
by bis Holy Spirit.

" My heart is fixed.” How expressive 
are these words of the fixed pu гро e of the 
soul to seek the glory of God I "My hem 
ie fixed ; ” nothing can change my deliber 
ate choice. I have settled the question 
forever. My heart wavere not ; it question* 
not the path of duty. " I will sing aad 
give praiae.” My life shall be a continual 
song of praise to God. "I am not ashamed 
to own my Lord.”

Indecision weaken» the soul'e 
God, and unfit* a man for earnrat 
work. The man who lacks d 
of little service in the church, 
caaes, dora more harm to the rai 
Chriet than good. He is oftentim

Authorized Capital, - - - 62.066 
Capital paid up In cash, - *1,000,000.

amount, and Debenture# for sale. Prompt 
payment of principal and Interest guaran
teed. These e-cuntlee offer an absolutely 

. afe six per cent, l-tereet-bearing Invest
ment. Principal and Interest payable at the 
office of this Association.

Ae an evlcence of the suneilor character 
of the securities of The Kqwitable Mortgage 
Company, we are assured that of the millions 
of dollars which have been Invested In the 
mortgagee guaranteed by them during the 
last ten years, no Investor has ever been 
obliged to wait a day tor either principal or 
Interest. Writs lor pamphlet giving purlieu-

. Ш

i: New Yobk, tyay 20, 1791.
" This dsy my only non left me in bitter 

wringings of heart ; he ie again launched 
on the ocean, God's oc*an. The Lord raved 
him from shipwreck, brought him to my 
home and allowed me once more to indulge 
my affections over him. He has been with 
me but a short time, and ill hâve I 
improved it ; be ie gone from my eight,and 
my heart bursts w.th tumultuous grief. 
Lord, have mercy on the widow's son, "the 
only eon of hie mother.'

" I ask nothing in all this world 
him ; I repeat my petition - ears his 
alive, give him salvation from sin. 
not the danger of the *eas that di 
me ; it is not the hardships he muit under 
go і it is not tbeJread of never - seing him 
more io this world ; it Is because I canny 
discern the fulfilment of the promise m 
him, I cannot discern the new birth nor its

evil
the
bile

he* H--N. WM. PUORLKY. President. 
ARTHUR L TRUEMAN, Sec.-Troas

Cor. Hrloee Was. aad Chareb Hie.
HjT. JOHN, N. B,hiuliases, raven

iu mouth at 
navies might

Missouri pours
pour» in, and the Arkansas pours in, 
the Red and White and Yazoo rivers pour 
io, auJ all the Suttee and Territories be
tween the Alleghany and Rocky mountain* 
make coombniion. Now, in order to test 
the power of a mother's influence, we aeed 
to come to Ul the ocean of ettrniiy and 
rail up toward the on* cradle, and we will 
find ten thousand tributaries of influence 
pouring in and pouring down. But It ie, 
aftei all, one great river of power rolli 
and rolling forever. Who can fathoi 
Who cao bridge itf Who can stop it T Had 
no: mother* b«t.er be intensifying their 
prayers T Had they not better 1* elevating 
\v their ex mu pie 7 Had the) not better be 
rousing tuemralvra with the cjuxideratior 
that by their faithfulness or neglect they 
are starting an influence which will be 
iiupendout after the last mountain of 
earth te flat, and the last raa baa bran 
dried up, aad the last flske of the 
aehra of a ooneunrad world shall have been 
blown away, aad all the telescopes of other 
world# directed to the track around which 
our world once swung, shall discover no: 
ec mocb as a cinder of tbs burned-down 
su-1 -erpi-Uf planet.

In Ceylon mere ie a granite column 
thiri) ,x "jiiare feel in eizr. which is 
ill >ug‘ i, by the Datives, to decide the 

muanc* An at gel with robe

January 30,

Яof
the Gates’ Acadian Iiiment *

at ам-fnight. Everybody 
ih# dirai paîtra» of modem

Ohio

1 to a ____
the dampness 
linger, and keep aiwaye where 
rays of the sun are shining dow

ont, that you 
of your own

■rates mm 1 a a well known vegetable co-ер u d, eml 
* has proved Itself to be on of the best 
articles In use for internet and! external dis
ease*. inilsnimsitous or peins raatod In i ay 

art of ihe body,
/Hnrrhooa, Itytnlery. Chilblain«, Uuln y, 

Stinoi of Intétit, Cold« and ('ought, 
•Onothaeh , Cut», Hmitrt, umt 

Ifournit of etvry tUtctiptton 
For Diphtheria end Bore Throat. Ac-u e or 

li-nammati-ry Rleumetbin, Ruinai Dlreaae 
>r » it fiction of the rtplne, Headache. Hpratn* 
I’leartsy, Pelons, Jke., Il U acknowledged to 
1-е the beet Uni u en before the public, aad 
twlng free from the opening Ingredients eo 
-xiuinieiily found in Hue elaee of medicine#* 
lie tuiwrloritv Is apparent. PrUe 36 rente. 
Manufaeiuird by

ning down upon the 
Now, suppose that jon have gane 

соте at oaoe luto the shadow

H IS
aaZr

yw. ago. lor
mgierael ia oar Revota noaary war wrote 
la I7sl, it« kw booh t-f American 
eeyteg • Taey are tail aad well propor- 
tiaae 1. "heir feaiere# are $eaerally regular, 
I heir comp!»* me < are generally fair and 
wfthoai rater At tersely years of age the 

Wee# ae toager the frwbneee of 
•eeth At I'»ny or tony they are decrepit ” 
la ISI2 » * -»'gn erase• •»» a took 
caroled. ‘-A H»e»oh at the Veitid в-еісе.аі 
«Ье C—meeaew eat of the 1‘гееем 

Ihe
of thirty all their

Oaeglanneai
a hundred year* 

ae«e*»4 th» » esvl# a# dreee такеє us wot.
tbetr breath All 

kai the eaprees rail
lb#

ly health goes 
hut It wae worse # hundred 

F reach \z Mdfruit, but every symptom of captivity to 
Setae, the world aad self will. This, this 

j is what distresses me; and in connection 
with this, his being shut out from ordin
ance# at a dietacces from Christiana ; shut 
uprwi.h this# wl o forget God, profane bis 
name and break ВІІ Sabbaths , men who 
oft## live and Ae like beast#, yet are 
accountable crsÉbre*, who must answer 
for every momsnbf time and every word, 
tbonglit and ectjfleprf 

" 0 Lord, many wonder* Last thou 
shown me ; thy ways of dealing with me 
asd mine have not been common ones ; add 
this wonder to the reel. Call, convert, 
regenerate and eelaHieh a sailor ia the 
faith. Lord, all things are poraible with 
thee ; glorify thy Son and extend his 
kingdom hr sea and land ; take the prey 
from the strong. I roll him over upon 
thee. Many friends try to comfort me ; 
iMuerab!» comforters are they all. Thou 
art the God ol consolation ; only confirm 
to me thy precious word, on which thou 
caused*! me to hope in the dsy when 
thou »aid*t to me, 1 Leave thy fatherless 
children, I will preserve them alive.* Only 
let thi« life be a spiritual life, and I put a 
blank ia thy band aa to all temporal thing*.

" .* wait for thy salvation. Amen.’ 
With such a grandmother,would you not 

have a right to expect a George W, Beth u ne? 
and all the thousands converted through 
hie minUtrv mav date the raving power 

W to Irahella Graham, 
і rod fill the earth and the heavens with 

such grandmothers ; w# must some day go 
«loan! thank Hera dear"old souls. Burslr, 
God will let ue go up and tell them of the 
result# of their influeras. Among eur first 
queeiioos iu heaven will be, u Where ie 
•ran І тої her f * They will point her ou1, 
for we would hardly know her evea if w# 
had ween her on earth, So Irani over with 
yeaia once, and there no straight,» dim of 
♦ v* through Ih# blisdisgof earthly tsar*, 
and now her eye m clear a* hravso, so full 
of aehra and irons oaoe, ami now eo arils 
wiih celestial health, (b* wrinkle# blooming 
Into carnet io* roe s, aad h»r step like the 

Yw, 11

the chill and
daanpnrae strike you before you can para 
ovir to the sunny side of the street ; but, 
instead of walking quickly out of the shale, 
vou begin to rub your hands Bad think of 
how cold you are, and look aorow the way 

sun ie whining, you shoo Id be 
by eom* frend і > ray i " О», н 

:old, and I am so chilly I I wish 1 
a little of the warmth of the sun 

about me I I suppose I must w.ls up wt.,1 
down here as brisk ly ae my etreoglh will 
allow, aad then I shall fwl better i and h? 
and by, when I get warmer, the -un will 
have gotten around eo aa to ehn 
aide of the street.” Should auy one 
you reuroalng in thie way, would h 
ear to yoa і " Why. man d0 not 
shivering ia Ihe oold here I You will never 
generate warmth .ia vonr body in thi- 
darop, oold place. Yoo have not lif- 
enough in year body fo make you warm. 
Why don’t von atep ecrore the way. whe»* 
the *uo is shining, and you will won 1-е 
filled with his blessed warmth T Keep in 
the eunihins if you want to be warm your 
self."

of

I id"ill

where the 
overheard
ie eo
oou Id get a. GATES, SON & CO..n MIDDLETON, -

Centrer." aad he euy* of 
ДВ—ее. ** At the age 

ekerw# have disappeared
rtolou, N. , Tob y law.

ti « »T**.-*<IN • UO.
Usee Hire,—I h.ivt very mue pleas 

slating Mm h- v# fourni pur “Aoadlan 
l.liilmrntih# most veluat-lr niv.1 vine I have 
ev.-.r tried fur tle.h wounds. Up n oh# -xv 
--asluii. eepv-'ial.y, lu a envers w..uad In the 

lie rffrcle were tnily marvvilnne. 
Yvnre, etc , THUS. Rot і 2 RM,

I trust lu 
Christian

work. The man who lacks decision ia bat 
of little eerrioe in the church, and, iu most 
caaes, dora more harm to the саме of 
Chriet than good. He ie oftentimes led 
out of the way of holinera into questionable 
practiow, and hie iaooeaietent conduct and 
want of interrat Io Christian w<rk forte 
rflretire barriers in the way ot the conver
sion of sinners, л 
ledge each person# 
raye і "He that 
plow, and looketh 
k’Dgdom of Gcd.’

Deoie

give the* a crown of life."
Jeeus will hare no double-minded 

among hie followers, no idler, no 
will not stand no for him in the 

HtS rtligion ie posit 
Hi# follows 

positive, and their whole heurt muet be 
ea to bin . It w*ll aot be heoauw men 

і I iff thei 
ray і *5 .

“to,"""
condemn SIMM 

Of the
d.” b

such a professor of rel'gioe worth anything

they ever got

» ■«
L Methodlet Minuter•U ranai-l—I. or tie telegraph no more

ae lekpeaeameateu theoU-.iu»e eaddlehug*. MELODIOUS SONGSee at me day are ae in. prow 
-w ee e# IL# last oea ury.

B« ml . eeuntkeleedlrg ha. thnev 
much •.»»•» ihat owr

ІЯ WBI.L-.ilAD*

CHILDREN’S 5S?5?«£7?S!b£f
«Іижеп і uoniaii.e eray Elements, and I» good 
wmtis, many of them Moti.in Hoegi A good 
1’tl о. ary Hu boo I Hong Book, lit addition to 
Ut# new eonga. there are such old favorite* 
ae *-glower#, Wild Wood ruravre.- "II ever I 
eve, 1 • t".K), raye the mo1 her Dove," "My day» 
ot Youth,* -‘O »ay, bu*y bee," o..« in a 
beautilui Field." Head for epvvlmen Page».

in the way ot the ooover 
Jwue will rat acknow- 

fol lower*. He 
I to the 
for the

. by ae hie 
teth hie baud

4 I we# a glwrmw* rare of godly eow.ee raw 
aad a aeedewd rear# ago.

rletae, end wtihoet their » ж tiled aad
he‘o » I hi*, the la*l 

•arid have nertehed Iron.

bly
the

pultilh і 
buck, iefrom

o-l at
. "bu held ooce a century to 

hem of tkat robe 
by that

sway, they »y 
. by that procew, tt at 
Id be worn out of ex 

her e influeoce will begin

1 and • .eep the 
the granite, and 
ooiutun і* worn 
I etui. Bit,

)m of Gcd.’ 
ieioo for Chriet 
e ia hi# rare ice are 

which a crown 
ou faithful u

— Neglect of small thing* is the rook on 
which the great majority of the human race 
hare split. Human life cooei teof eenooe - 
eioa of small event , each of which is 
comparatively unimportant, and yet the 
happinee# and rucceee of every man depend 
upon the manner In which them small 
event, ate deslt with. Charratrr ie built up 
ou little thing—little things well and ho- - 
orshly iraneeotef. The moose* of a mao in 
bnunev* depend# on hi* attention! so little 
•hinge. Tur comfort ol a bou-ebold ie 
revu t of email thing# well arranged 
duly provided "lb*. Good government can 
only II- accomplished in the eame way—by 
well regulat'd provisions for the dots 

tie things.
It it not lack, but labor, that make# men. 

Luck, -eye an American writer, if 
wsitii g fu- -cm-l ung o

tinned faith- 
■ooudl-Th”.HI

ol І”Л ,i„n

nto death, aad I will 
life."

rtligloo Ie positive; it*

geei mfl ■
Ihe earth, ladeed. all over this lead there 
•ee see ed •• 4ey - eat eo 

, tee many «4 them eve
UNITED JOISTS ГоХАХТ*!?-
«*t and heel Hohool Hung hoot, «bowing l.le 
most exeel tent la.-i te choovliig and arranging 
with new and p:eaeing «о .g«.

CHILDREN'S 5МЯ*,ї5:.Г£ї
•iuseii., . ue otewuli.g Work uf the wratul life 
■if A J. Abbwv, recently ilejeeeed. Very 
*weot Iv тне *ml times.

СОІ
he*

te aewra—a great wray egad era» dmet.ere 
They sueeetunes leal that th# world he.

. aad «hey haw ae idea the. 
they era af late emweel Their b»ad 
eeerat eue, gra* eehiag from the r.ehet of 
the greetdvhi dree dwereetinre or ie l Se" s 

They needy thew.eeI ve. hr the 
haatetere ra they ga apaad deep When 
taey get • na*d. •• bang» oa te them loeger 

H They оаекн bear to have 
Sildrre ^aatehed ewe when

to git# away.
f a mother tell a child be ie not good, 

eorne bugaboo will come and catch him, 
u.e fear vsotted may make the child a 
ouward, aud the fact that he flnde that 
there te ao bugaboo may make him a liar, 
aud i ve echo of that false alarm may be 
»eard after fifteen gene rat tone have been 

» spired. If a mother pro 
tod behavior, 

or gels to give 
Ш6У orop oet in 

some feubleevnree bell . tboueand

ha<-l

perwouuon 
leaching* are positive, 
be poeitive, and their ' voices ilsгйглл'.гвїїі(Su ole., ■*.W ptr do*.), Kev. C L Hutcblii». 

КжеоіІуПі* ibeUe e of lhu*n Who Hke dig- 
nlued.yet brui,eut and wide- .wake music.

tbif
andglvea to bin . It wl! aot b 

are positively wished in thie 
day of Mguieni he will і 
from Me.” but becaure ibev 
eifeh works M prove their d#

mteenchild u reward lor jr 
aad after the.good behavior Io 

red, À# cbrai
LAUDAMUS ій’-ІЛЯнГІЙ:

Pivfv. Ritter anil
ve not doue 

himIhe g* eedeb
n; of

art*, and ijohegne.Iltllys did .e the
laaguage of hie
" He that wavereth la It 

_ ---іеев with the wind

•hey deeevee it. aad 
idea, at lam If dnwi«$dtee the, ti ey 
e$swl ai1 the yeteegmefe of the hew 
by new great teeweoy 

Three eld toU* ere ihe revert when g real 
timet. * oa*» aad there ie a <*!«»• tag aad 

teg poevr ta ib» touch Of ae agrd 
the w a w»o#i eupvrwatwrel Th.y 

feel they era siawi it.rough with lb# 
І reare of It#», sad read lb# old Both more 

to. he-dlv knowing which 
bey toOSt eajey, the Old Testament or the
bee, aweafteu ew$,new dwelltrrefwllf over 
the taa-tlv record half way b»t wren. We hail 
Ihewi ю-dey, whether -n the Hoera of God

eo retased their

■held
Ii a mother c 

'•any, aad ehlog se bis 
th- nigh і black or shy blue or 
of the child's eye#, and call 
pterarae the ednurat-Oti of epecUtore, pride 
ae 1 arrogant» may be prolonged 1
e doses family record, bar# U„ 
ed If n WMtSher ripree# dou

Holy В bis

JST. Rend tor Sp.-1'lm. n <’oplw (et Rt Ull Price), 
or flpetilinvit Peg *. free.

OiltbR ВП8 N 4 CO,. L08TCW.
,.°LTlulture a t

torn dpi Labor, 
- *y and strung will, alwave tnrne 

up.eonirttiiog. Luck lie# io bed, sod wiehee 
the pt-ei ..on wou'd bring him orw# ot » 
legacy ; Lsbor turns out nt -ix, and wi h 
bu-y p-n or rit gin g hammer lays the 
founds, mu of a comp, tenoe Luok whine# I 
Libor whittle#. Luck relie* on chanev ; 
Labor on cherect#!. Luck elipe downward 
to *»lf in lulgmoe ; Labor etndry upward, 
and гарте to mdependenoe.

ii.
in aooeflict against the power* of dark- 
ne* T He will asver engage in earn*, t 

I his heart is not iu it

ISLAND MOMI STOCK FARM.

\ мттмтііпгі*<(V—W =^g£ï^

WANTED

th* mount%lov.
" * sreedw other oe ту 
Mery М»Соу, deeoeudaet af the 8mtch. 
ghew I liretep^he to au audience і в filar 
vow, Scotland, 1 fell rame what diffident, 
lieing a etranger, I began hr telling them 
my grandmother wet « t-eotrh mreraw, aad 
then there weal up a shout 
which made me feel a* easy as

I after half 
are been obh erai 
doubt about now# 

child's 
this bis

ohufc.li work because his heart Is not in 
He is undecided The world has ae much 
Influeuos over him ae hie religion. He i* 
.‘driven by th# wind" of contending 
paw ions, "asd tweed.” His hear-purpose 
ta oot w tab lie bed on the aide of Christ 

The apostle exhorts ue to "hold fart our 
profewton without wavering, for he is 
faithful that promised." Jwue did not 
waver ia Ihe fulfllmeat of Lis promis#* to 
ue, though it oral him hie life. Wuv 
ehould we waver ia rar promisee to him f 
Ie this the return we nre rendering to him 
lor hie great love.for u* 7 Has Jrsos died 
for us, rad ehall we run when danger 
threatens ue because we are his follower, T 
Nc, let ns quit ourselves, la hie rerrioe. 
like men. Let ue aland for the right like 
he rose. Aad when Jeans calls his follower# 
to cents ad for the truth against popular 
eiaful customs, let aa be found in 
one place la the army corps, unterrified by 
the enemy, rad uoehaken in rar faith in 
the Captain of our salvation. The eriei* 
in^thie oonfliot ie already upon ue. The

•t»i meat of ihe 
prevent,, long after the 
•orical era bare cloned 
another ere have opened, the result mny 
be raen ia • champion blraphemvr.

But, oe ihe other band, If a mother 
walking with a child eee a euflenog oe# by 
the weyetde ami ray. , •« My child, give that 
tea real piece to that lame boy." the result 
mny be teen oe the other side of 
the loi low.ng «о,„у „ «є,
George Mailer build eg a whole village c( 
orphanage.. If* mother eit alnfoei every 
•seeing ay the trundle-bed of a child aad 
шек it leesoae of a Saviour's love ami a 
Saviour • exemple, of the importeras of 
truth and the horror of a lia, aad th* vir 
tara of industry rad kind., w ami sympathy 
aa.t eelf-eacrifloe, bug after the mother 
bra goes, and the child has gone, rad the 
lettering oa the tom betimes shall have been 
waehed rat by the

and the' I

71'tr.
You muet era thçae women of the early 

nineteenth century aad of the e ghleentb 
oeatury, the answer of whom prayer Is In 
year welfare to-day.

God blew a’l the aged women np and 
down th# lead aad ia all lande I Wl 
happy thing, Pompoeiae Atlioue, to ray, 
when making ihe funeral address of hie 
mother . " Though I have resided with 
her eixty-eesea bran». I wae rarer once 
reconciled to her, весен*» there never hap
pened the ltoet diecord between as, 
consequently, they wee no need of i 
ciliatioa." Make it *• easy for the old 
folks as you ora. When they are sick, 
get for them the beet doctors. Give them

To FsEMgaa ASD f OBBKMElf -MfXSBD'e 
Liximkwt, the great horse and cable rem 
tdy, cure* bruieee, sprain», -ormeee, Ian# 
neae, stiffness, swelling*, ecratchee, colic 
cramps, vtjppage of bowels oi urinary 
organ* ; and relieves all nainful ailment* 
to live stock ae r»quire int-ruul and »x er 
nal remeiiee.

New Yosk Wants It.—Mr R Lieeman, 
34* East 78tb 8t, N. Y , writ»* t * Send 
me auotber grow Minsrd's Liniment t-y 
express at once. I сзп-ider it the ool- 
rheumatism and aenra'gia cure yet found 
The la t lot bee cured типу person* t.f 
rhenmutism aad nvuralgiaot long e в».I n* 
Will you lei tue have the ag»noy fi t N 
Yore, aa every rbfumatic речеш waul* r \

Bleeved is that
►eseeho'd ib-.i ha* ia it a grandwiot her
law*. Wa»r# »k# ie rage Is are Hovering 
roat-.f. nad 0«d ie ia in# room. Mny her 
a»t day* he uke thora lovely automnal 

day* ibai we rail lediae Summer 
I never IMS Ihe j 7 of b^g

mead vantage of beiag tira youogeei child vt tie family. The 
eU -r eveenuerw <w.,v have that benediction. 
Bet though eh# weat ap rat of this life 
betoee I began it, I have heard of her faith

Live Energetic Men, to Tell Fruit Tie#-, 
Imal' Fruits, Ruee Buehe*. and flhtub*

hat a 8ALA4V INO EXPENSES RU'D. .
reply. Ail.

Mention this pape-.

'•ud name lefermee* to Insure» 
tress ». T. CANSOX * UO, 

Auguvla- Maine.

and IlilS PAPER ЕЕЙ&
Newspaper Adrertistng Bureau О» •

ia God. tara Ьгомем all her children iato
«he kiagiam, aad two of them iato th* 
mwHtory, aad thve bn aght all kergread- 
«ÉH6»— iato the kiegdoar, myself the leat innumerable 5?
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aay oh arch, bet I never enw each e^Bhrie- mother i we muet go hungry until Mondey 
tien who s’eo enjoyed the fulneee of the end ehe perhaps die. Well, it will ley et 
Chrietiee life, nor entered upon e high hie door!”
degree of ueefelnew. "It’e to bed,” eeid hie compenion. "for

IV. The Gbxat Со*міеею*,(2)То Teach en industrious steady men like you.” 
aid Tsais. Pastoeai.. 20. Tracking This wee more then Willie could endure, 
them. Conversion is only the beg nning end he determined to follow the men 
of the Christian life end the Obrietian home end see if he wee in as desti 
work. Then begins 'he greet work of condition ee he eeid. Such prudence is 
teaching end training in all the doctrines rather beyond a child of his year», but his 
of Christ, an3 the varied duties of life, mother had taught him to inquire into ell 
To ’ observe : not merely to do Christ's cases applying for aid ead if found worthy 
commandments, bat to keep mate* oner to help in whatever way he could, and 
them, ee a guard over hie prisoner. All having a new teo-dollar gold piece, hie 
things whatsoever I have commanded you. unde Sam had given him for a birthday 
The doctrines and p-ecepteof Christ, noth- present, in his pocket, determined to spend 
ing Іеее and nothing more, are the proper a portion of it in helping this man. And 

Christian faith and practice. as this wae the first time the veree in his 
laet Sunday-school lesson, “As we have 
therefore opportunity, let us do good unto 
all men," could be acted upon he felt all 
the more anxious about it.

Paeeing along narrow, dark etreets, he 
at last came to the tenement house, a long, 
low, dismal building with several families 
liviag in it, each occupied with his own 
interest or pleasure. It wae not hard to 
find which room this man oxiupied, for 
the first one to the right was immediately 
entered and the door being left ejv our 
hero had a full view.

There he saw a little etove warmed but 
by a single piece of wood. The eick 
woman lay on a miserably poor bed in the 
corner of the room. Hie wife, who, by 
her cleanlieee, showed ehe did the best her 
circumstances allowed, met him at the 
door. What a ead expreeeion passed over 
her face m ehe saw her hneband had none 

ieed to bring them if 
hie money

SABBATH SCHOOL. GJLXjL JLIsTD S-EIEI
OUR FAMOUS|!tll lentil.

Studies In the New Teetament

SECOND QUARTER.
ВЖЖЖТХА1Ґ1BPILPIHO, - 8t. Job*, n. b.

жмекг“
able to place pupils In good paying 
positions wnen competent. 

OrZWMM in SHORTHAND by 
For circulars and Inform 

Secretary, at iwe Institute •

XU. June 17. MaS*. SS l !#•*#. Folds
"• ?Up
" -ITU
when

Folds ■:RES1»THE GREAT COMMISSION.

OOLDXN TEXT. 

d gave the word і great wae the 
thoee that published it.”—Ps.

atlon address the

Up
• The Lord 

company of 
68: 11.

I. The Gbeat Meetixo 
16. ГЛ«п ; or, ae in 
oontradietinclion from the action of 
enemies of Jeene described in the previous 
verses. The eleven dieciplee : Judas hav
ing perished by euicide. Went away into 
Galilee: he commanded by the angele 
(Matt. 28 i 7), and by Jeeue himeelf before 
hie death (26: 32) and after hie resume-1, 
tion (28:10). Into a mountain: Rev. Ver., 
the mountain, tke designated place. Ead 
appointed them : probably when he bade 
them go to Galilee he named the place.
• It is probable lhat the “ five hundred at 
■'noe ” mentioned by St. Paul in 1 Cor. 151 
R met at this time. " This euppoetion 
tl) accounts for the retired place and for
mal appointment (the dieciplee alone he 
had met eevtral timee without any such 
announcement). (2) It aleo helps to explain 
why this meeting wae to be in Galilee, Wh 
because Galilee contained a larger number 
of pronounced and trustworthy disciples of 
Jeeue than Judea or Perea, and because it 
wae farther from the watchful jealousy of 
the rulere at Jerusalem. (3) This accounts 
also for tke stress laid at the outlet oa 
going to Galilee and there seeing him i 
there wae to be the great meeting, and the 
giving of the Great Commission.”

The Eighth Appearance, 17. And 
they hv him. He appeared to them 

after they were assembled. They wor- 
tkipped himj fell prostrate at hie feet in 
reverence and awe. But tome doubted ; 
probably not of the eleven, but of the five 
hundred. The eleeeu had before this beau 
cured of their doubts.

II. Тне PoWBB AMD ACTHOElTV or THE 
Rise» Saviovb. 18. And Jeeue came: up 
to them, near to them. They had heeiiated 
to apnroeoh him. And epakt unto them, 
eaymg. It la utterl? arbitrary and un 
natural to suppose that iheee weeds, to 
gather with tke worde of the two following 
verses, were ell the worde which tke 
Sevioer ерове, while talking to hie disci
ples. All poever ie given unto me. The 
English language oontains no ad 
rquivalent for the word readered power 
It ein braces the ideae of both power and 
authority—poser coupled with right.

Hie « owes ix Heavrv. 1. All the 
power, of God himeelf is pledged 
power of lore, the power of life, the 
of control, the power to pardon, the

encircle of

The Chobch as a School. (1) The first 
business of the church ie to disciple, i. «, 
to bring men to Christ. (2) The great 
teioher ie Jeeue Chriet himeelf. (3) The 
leeeone to be laught ere the dootrinee end 
precept! and promisee of Christ, the high
est themes possible. (4) The leeeon books 
are, first of all, the Bible i then the work 
of Chriet, the experiences of life, the daily 
duties and buiioeee. (5) The term time ie

when
Sitting

Down.

— 'LtC.,і or Five Hüedxxd, 
Rev. Ver., but, in Sitting’ ЛІ

'-V

і Down.
the

CURES “
RELIEVES «СҐЇЛЬ ЮЇК

BUCnase of the Jointe, Sprains, Strains.

ft
the whole ot life.

The Тжаонже’є Wok, (1) Hie theme is 
whatsoever Chriet ha« commanded. (2) 
Hie preparation is ia studying a»d prac
tising those truths hud duties. (3) His 
authority ie Chnet himielf. (4) Hie object 
ie to lead hie scholars to Chriet, and to 
train them into true, large-hearted, intelli
gent, devoted servante of Christ, useful for 
earth and fitted for heaven. (5) Hie inferesf 
ie to be in the eoule of hie scholars.

Тне Еноосжаожмежтє. Lo, I am with 
you a l way. Note, it ie 7 am, not 7 will 
be. Jems, with hie love, with his power, 
with hie wiedom, with hie willingness to 
help t Jeeue the Saviour, the Guide, the 
Inspirer, the King, the Teacher ; Jeeue the 
Omniscient, the Omnipresent, the Omnipo
tent, ie with ue everywhere, all the days. 
Alway : literally, aU the dey». Bat ob
serve that It ie both a promise and a warn
ing. He ii present to rebuke and chasten, 
as well as to guide and guard and inspire 
(Rev. З і 19).

FOU te D. &. UsauJs. aad Cwvp*.

HE ALS Sar%SBbSr LANGTRY і
; BUSTLE.

etSTSTHBLE REMEDY I* THE WORLD
CURES
Ore up, Diphtheria

LARGE BOTTLE!
POWERFUL REMEDY і
MOST ECONOMICAL l

RSenmstlsm, Neuralgia 
Hoarseness. Sore Throat 
, and all kindred affliction»

of the things he prom 
he wae successful ii 
from Mr.

"What 
exclaimed.

Waiting for eo more, our Willie hastened 
away, procured a good supply of wood, 
substantial articles of diet lor the tired, 
worried man and wife, and not omitting 
delicaoiee that might tempt the appetite of 
the most fastidious invalid. On the top of 
the basket he placed a note ea/iog the 
encloeed bill wae tor medicine that the 
invalid might immediately need and that 
he hoped the proviekmi would prove 
sufficient for their Sunday comfort. The 
grocer sent them around at once and light 
were the hearts of that poor family. I 

When they laid tksmeelvee down tor the 
night they did aot forget to ask God's 
blessing on their uakaoeo benefactor, Who 

for the llret time, trusly learned, "It 
is more hi eased to give thsa to rejelve.”

At lasl quick, light steps were heard la 
the street, again the door-bell raag. Th» 
lime it was Willie, who immediately 
entered the room, hie cheeks red from the 
ksea air and hie ktad, blue eyee lit up 
by the excitement of the poet hour.

"O ! have had each en ежрегіоеое !" he 
ex, lamied Do you know I have epeni 
e earl y all my birthday 
nothing to show y >o toe Ul”

"Why, how ie that my eoa T you geeer 
ally spend prudently all that » given yea," 
said hie father. " .. - " 'NT*m irii
ia the street and heard him complaining 
of the hard iuoh lhat met him oa all sides, 
asd basing the money le my poche» I 
determined to aeeiet him.* He thee went 

■detail everythin f that had

же it соете ест
26 CENTS.

Druggists and Dealers wronoaqoe It the 
toest selling inedtolae they here.

MW ABE OF ПЛТАТІОЖЯ
of which there am several oa the market. 
The genuine only 

bearing the nemo of

n getting

will become of mother I" ehe ^.rrxexico-n. ЗЕЗ-иЛзТзех 
Store,

65 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B.
s

te prepared by enr

0. C, RICHARDS 100.,
TAEMOPTH. N. 6.

тжятіееяжль.
Missus. c. < . Richaud» » Go.,

Deab Unu,—1 was formerly a resul«u.t of 
Tort La Tonr, N. 8„ and them received meek 
benefit from Mtnord'e Ltmlmml. especially In 
Diphtheria Please tell me bow 1 can obtain 
It,here, as 1 cannot do Without It In the 
-------- JOSEPH A. bNOW.

1 іДдДЩіДРИі
latereslonlsl ttatlwsv.

Вюуевадау.» sgrI wwur «мші ix

■mtMsdtae, aad ——

Mr.Msrrte's Leseon

One cold Saturday afternoon Mr. Nonriu, 
a thrifty merchant of Kiegetoe, appeared 
in his family with an ue usual! 
fees, kindness aad oen tent meat rwiguieg 
supreme. The week’s business was over 
aad the latest speculation proved a far great
er success than he had espeeted la his 
mote aaaguie# moments, aad he 
liberty to eajoy the rest of home.

Ще lovable family gathered round the 
cheerful sitting room fire, the younger 
children hanging ee to aapa’e chair or eit 
ting oa hie knee, all talking et oeoe of the 
day's exploite, #f skating, making eaow 
men, or, W er still, of the long ridee they 
had down the hill on their aew sled, the 
" Reindeer ” Teddie believed it to be the 
prettiest end fleetest to be found in that 
town, even though Kldie Manroe did eay 
hie we' tb# blggeet, aad o! court# could 
pass the " Reindeer” every time.

There wae one of this family abeeet, I os 
iag the bleeeiag of each в happy time | hat 
perhnpe he wasdoing eheterill provsof great

b,..«l Ю Me ««>•"• ТЬ» ... Ih. 
oldest eon, the pride of the father e heart 
aad Ьо|» of his mother. Willie, tor that 
wee hie вате, had been sent out oa en 
erraad foe hie аго her with ieetreotioes u> 
return immediately. Half an hour had 
paeeed. The little onee were snugly tuck
ed la their downy bede and Mr. Norrie lost 
in an article in the

«И
At that 
Norrie that

"Who ie
questioned Mr. Norrie.

A тав that wants to speak with you a 
moment, if you pleaee, sir,’’ wae the reply.

Mr. Norrie’e brow darkened. He dir 
liked the thought of bueiaeea after busi
ness hours, and especially on Saturday 
night, after a week of hard mental «train, 
euoh as he had juet pawed through. He 
arose without 
the unweloons 
delicate, poorn 
waiting tor him.

"Good evening, sir і beg pardon for 
calling at this hour.”

" Why, Phelpe, what do you want 7"
" Some moaey, if you pleaee, air, 

matter of ueoeeeity. My invalid i 
needs юте medicine, and we have nothing 
in the bouse to eat. Ae tor onreelvee, we 
could get sloe g on a cruet, bat my poor 
mother will die unless something ie done 
for her, and knowing you to be a kind- 
hearted man I appeal to you for aid."

The merohaut’e brow grew darker ae the 
«•ore continued.

H You should not have come to ipe. 
Our foreman pave the hands, why didn’t 

to him Î"

Norway, M tan.

generally » Wholesale Dey Moods *«,i Mebaral I 
•learnt

«Браго as lot tows , Weed C PlSl.U. -te. t*awew... sasva ev
ГеаЦи at the illy af fietet Jobs Is tb# City м ityrwi. 
and (Читіу of Saint lobe awl Psnvieea ЛІ уІттЛоеЛоЛт,
New Beaaewtek, Is Mm rumsi pert..*». • -»•« , «а вам» tot #ww« 
ftamnvt K*« want, who rr«tilwe a« Uu. aahl е.угшт h»» ШаШаї *4 »

CCSÇ5i -v. • •• H5e ..

ebin. te the tniyli.g 
of pry Ouode aaeradiant7

XV tio АГГВВ M 'VI'M NnVBWiea • 
v7 teei tbe Tealoe el Utw ball way witi nsahal,

!Ü *
SSS8gjreSti№№S8SC afe --------M

Discovery ouree all humors, 
pimple. Not eh. or «.. «-Unn,

Dteeaee. Scrofuteue Sores and Swellings, Bn- 
Urged OlaniK find Bating Ulcere.

Golden Me. uuil Discovery cures Oonromp- 
tion fwhloh to Roro.ula of the I.unes), by ite 
wonderful blood-pib-t*ytog. Invlgorattng^ead 
nutritive propcrtlv*. "Vwycak Lgnga. ДЦЬ 
ting of Blood, Short ri,-. of Breeth. Brotioblfto, 
Severe C.iugrts, AF-mva. and klpdred afflap- 
tion». It Is a sovemiim rvmedy. It prompui
”#5 & “u—
Complaint." Dy*i»-palit, and lr Igeetton, tt Is 
sn unequalled remedy. Sold . / druggist*. 
DR. PlfHOPS PFV.t.FTR - Anti. 

Bllloaa mid < nihartie. 
toe. a vial, by tiruggiete.

ав4from the common 
to the wont 6cro bar»

■ml day ># Rlawb,-th« a *1***1 ir-

power to pardon 
sees io the heart 
l aid ia ev

10 plant aew gri
of 00mfort, an і aid la every need, In every 
piece, the power of omaipreeoeUoe and 
of omnieciesce. 2 For aeo.her thing, ti e 
service# of subordinate intelligence# in 
heaven are guaranteed. 3, The power of 
the Holy Spirit, to oonviooe the world of 
via, to convert the eon I, to |uidl into all 
truth, to All with heavenly it fluences, to 
direct the church.

OM Eabth.
plee, to be their Teeel 

Master, the one Head of the 
Over the world, to guide ell 
direct the course of hietory, n m 
the enetnlee of hie religion aid ia ite exten
sion. 3 He bee the power oa earth over 
all the motive# that can move men toward 
Go love, duty, fear, hops. 4. He has 
authority over property. The silver and 
the gold are hie. 5. He hae power over 
nature »ud ite laws, eo that he can defend 

of "tun Consolidated and aid hie children.
„ 1. 1 We amt interest..f ПІ. Тна Oae at Co a am 10*, (1) To Du- 

o.ru 11. N.TIOX., Mimion.it. 1» 
rtneatii itsy of May. A. i> ye therefore : be aggrteeive, go forth from 

»d o«lo« to..*»
Sn, In ilL City of Saint Jeeue км power to protect you and to make 

Inoe of Nem-Brunewteli, In 
lai ada.ol iheigret part, and 
f.of the said <lay of Halnt 
t-Uw, of the second pari, 
the ^.nasrliolЛ lends and
I described as " all that R»t 
ylng and being Ie the f’Uy 

.Wd and deeertbnd ns 
*y : Iteglnnlng at the 

King Street at a point 
ИІ tret erven Inrhee end 
r m the sooth we.t corser 

srl.lllr turrets. »eld point 
ea»t»i ly rorasr of a lut of 
hr said the Rector, Chan-h

heart, the power eaw a poor fellow"Well,

EV №гстгйг:^ 4„..

and the signore of the ansesed . ^itin. str |rweo Sseowte Asttoe, 
and In the sail oefttfioato saealtoaed aad iq.o.ii.s «a J,.ha sod Ewebee, 
•ererally aeknowledgeil. the said Ward C f t*. .«.a ►leb,»-.
Hlficld. met It# elgnw.1 the saâd .••rtlSoale »«y Uprwe.
»ii.l ihr sald Hatooel Hay wsrd that he elgne i tu w ^
ш*а wltaees.wheît..f. t bay# hereani.i set es у 
hand, at the .aid Oily of (taint Job*, lb*

.lustier oi the Геа-'г in eed ftor the lily 
snd County ef datnt John

oe relatieg ia

“It was very kind and noble of you, my 
eon, and we are both glad you «bow'd 
eueh prudence in the matter. Never spoil 
the uneellsh act by ever wiehiag you had 
the money for something else, for *Ood 
loveth a cheerful giver."* .■ ~

Mr. Ncrrii left
to and fro in a thoughtful mood, 
r darkening the while, until Willie 

hie fnther was displeaer.1 
•topping iu front

Hie Fowea 1. Over hie 
her nod their 

church. 2.
EQUITY_ SALE.

vriHKRE will be sold at Chubb's Corner, so 
1 called, In the City of Saint John, 

Waierday. the e«lh Any ef Jail wr*t, 
at Twelve o'clock noon, pursuant to the direc
tions of a Decretal Order W the Supreme 
(Yurt tn Equity, u sde on Saturday, the 34lh 
day of March, A. D. їм, tn a suit thereto 
P#ruling, whnrln Brie R. Lawrence to Plain
tiff. and William Ж Wanohard and Mary 

d, hi# wife, Charles L. 
nor Richards, hie wife, and 
are Ikuradanta. with the 

e undersigned Relever to 
to the provisions of the

t*died !1S
Intent megariee, when .’hi

Ifolwalked

began to fear 
with him, hut suddenly 
of hie eon he eaid i

"Willie, you hsve not only helped 
poor family, but you have tought 
lesson that I truet I may never 
which ie thii: Always consider в poor 
man’* claim, and the worthiaeee of the 
individual before turning him coldly away, 
and to look into hie case at once. If co- 
body had helped Mr. Phelpe tonight his 1
mother might have died and I would haw , іжеоелчСЖ wiaàâ»
been responsible for that. My motto herf- P45”—V”, ,M-1 ***** wlthta 
after ehaÏÏ he. «A. I therefor* have oppor I prompt|y ^n.fiotartc.

! do good, now, onto njl Pull particulars glvrn and application» 
6^rd,. loli -ltcd by>.r Local AgenU as follows -

D WHTRHIR 
tWtel bRWbaahih

domestic infer 
a etranger wae at the door, 
he and what dow he waalT"

•nt a

thii JA8. G. McNALLY
le aow ,>peats* Me Spring

Mutual Relief Society I house Fummume oi
й m roll. Carpet*, all hied. U Parlor Sulla» , 

ear owe uitks. M i h.aWi Ihtitoa. Wataut 
M7.W, Marble TuéneAîli iWCaatre, ІЄ» Car
iai» Гоїм М» Wlad-.w aha.tce aod atop 
Roller. 7 oa»w BiWcrwar* and Cutlery, » 
oral*, .мі:., and barrel. CrooBevy. fa Ida 
tilamau.i ir.ru» Lamp., І «аемTable Llnea 
Towel., I.ace Curtaiba, Pori 1er. aad Had 
Quille ; « I ai мі *r#ry thing foe home kaoptag ,

OF NOVA SCOTIA
Jeeue ha» power to promotion and to make 
your work a eucesse How about this 
word to you—" Go 
I how who Will 
after the

a won!, end went out to eend 
ae visitor away. A rather 
ly clad young man stood

all at actual coat, and”7 Go aad preach to 
not come to hear. Go eat 

little one# wl
Sunday school. Go and compel, bv loving 
*r,treaties, those who would be welooae if 
they cam. uaesked, but who will aotoome 
uni##» you go and bring them, And teach : 
K*v Ver., make dieciplee of. 
ie a diflerent word from the

We greatly need an English 
word dieclple (ell ontione) for tbie paeeags. 
To dieoiple s pereon to Chriet ie to bring 
him into the relation of i noil to Ueoher, 
inking hie yoheof nutborit.tive ioetruedon, 
aeosptieg whet І» true because he eaye if, 
and submitting to hie rvquireme»to Secauw 
he makse th#m AU notione : not the 
Jew# only, ae la their commission when 
Jeeue wae on earth (Matt 101 6), but all 
nailoa» end hindnde aad tongues, and 
»v»r? p*r«on in them.

Тне Miiwiohabt Dvtt or тне Снився, 
rv* hat this oommnnl implies (1) 

that Cbrie'ianity ie a universal religion, 
dy oae r-f ihe reli rone of the worldt 
it ie adsoted to all nation* end all 

(Rom. 11 lfi)» * claim which history 
ha* abundantly justified t (3) that 
m ural development, but obedience to the 
prii ciplee inculcated by Jesus Christ, oon- 
etilntee the secret of true eiviVsa ion 
airoag all nation., and thus that Christian 
mi««i^n* are 
that from 
CHr.-t'e ch 
thwred Is ' 
mie«ion fR

e to 
ho і

tunity, let me 
men,’ especially the poor 
C. S. in Preebyterian 01

і S3 an tjtll Qi-евя Sr., Paanxuicrow , N. ■never come to

Kit ga Oo —W. w. routine, ашииі.
Quriins—DeVebar Neales, ti.getown 
charlotte—Oe«і. D. Grimmer, St. Aodrrw 
York—Jas. W. Smith, Naahwaak Village 

I J*«- * Atkinson, Albert.
All'<,rt j a. S. Hopper, Dawson BettlemeaL 
WMtmorland—Oeo. B. Phelan, Eeckport.

» in i,., ' Northuatberlaad—Jared Toswr, Newoa.il. 
В їй ает I Olonoeeter -I Cba». S. lUmaay, New 
the ein I Restigouohe— I raatin.

itry—Wm. Harvleoo, Shnffleld
( Jacob Van Wart, Woodstock

oth *
The Claes In Scripture-

A lady naked one of the childre 
Sunday-school claw, '* What wae 
of the Pharisees Î” «* Eating camels, 
ma'am,” wae the reply. The little girl 
had read that the Pharisees “ strained at

fwcïVth!

Sunbury—
, . і Jacob Van Wart, Woods I 

( arleton IT j eaiter, Centrevlllet line«Г King Atrrci twrniy 
«ly parallel In John An
il n* .lity-thn-e f*et five 

»d alley way tw.lv* f»et tn 
iterly along the norihrrly

book:the
alioguate and swallowed camels." in what 

condition wae the patriarch Job at the end 
of hie life f” questioned a teacher of the 
solid-looking boy at the foot of the claei. 
" Dead,” was the quiet response. *! What 
ie the outward and visible sign in 
btptiem V asked a lady of her Sunday- 
school claw. There wae eilenoe for rom* 
seconde and" then a girl broke iu 
triumphantly with, " The baby, please, 
ma'am.” '* Do you know, mamme, I don’t 
believe Solomon was so rich after all Î" 
observed a sharp boy to hie mother who 
prided herself on her orthodoxy. " Why 
child Г* she exclaimed ih pione horror, 
" what does the Bible eayT” " That'e jist 
it,” he answered. " It eaye that ‘Solomon 
elept with hie fathers.’ Now, surely, if he 
haa been rich he'd hare had a b.d to him- 
eelf.” A teacher in trying to expiai 
her scholar» the meaning of repentance, 
used this illustration : " Suppose a bad 
boy were to steal an orange, and hie good 
mother should catch h'm with it, i 
hira bv the hand gently and tell h 
wicked it ie, and how very, very grieved 
ehe wa* ; don't yon think, now, that the 
little boy ought to f- el sorry ?” Oo* of 
the scholar# eagerly replied : " Ye*, 
mum.” "And why, MermadnkeT” 
“ Ctuee.” “ Because, why, Marmadnke ?” 
" Beoaeee he hadn’t eat tne orange befo’ 
hie ma ootoh him and tuck it sway from 
him !"—Chambers’ Journal.

WM.y. BOBBINS, No. U Main Stmt
ST. jonx, X. B, • ■ty-three feet two Inch*. 

Ing, tb* Mill lot of land 
•acrlbert a. tot number 
• I# .»cd by th* .aid the

Oenerwl Agent tor New ■rewawleb.
" I Sr a* eeot to receive an order for good# 

and oo returnig found the store closed, and 
unie#* I am paid my week’» wages Satur
day night we can have but little comfort 
ov*r Sunday.”

" That ie not my lookout,” exclaimed 
Mr Norrie, with impatience, "I intend 
all my men to have their pay every week ; 
if they don’t get it I am not to blame. I 
cannot have my home life dieturbed by 
*uoh matters ; you muet wait until Mon- 
dev.”

Mr. Phelpe bowed stiffly 1Bd went

$—A NfDSt John , N. B„ February 3nd lies. 
To the President and Director, at 

Relief Society of Nora Scotia.
the Mutual

f- r the Oily and County of 
the eleventh day of *av 
also with lb* right of Ingres, 
■egreae tn common with tne 
d tenant» of the .aid Ihe 
fardena and V-etry of Tm-lty 
gh, over and ni>»o the eitla 
ay of twelve feet in width, 
of I aryl marked In sal' 
»mmor> use of t-nanta*
In oth*r Indenture ■ f 
h* eaid th* Rector

& ж„.M^srssasssiirss
day, the turn of ».«», being the amount In 
full of claim of Insurance In your S.xMelv on 
the life of my late hu.banrt, John Hay. Thti 
prompt manner of settling claim» 1» to me eo 
latlifaotory that I deem it my duty to writ* 
you tbla letter, and I trust you may consider 
ft worth your while to publish the earn*. 1 
believe the public should know of your man
ner of doing ba^nei».

Obaa "*ТЬ«ІГЬ.Ь 

know, mami ^OBft)
cla

ti-'haid", of the 
в untant, of ihe 
a d year afore- 

lh« leasehold land and 
d In the said mortgage 

described aa “All ihat let 
ig and being In the < Tty of 
<T. bounded and described 

Beginning on

EM/.ABKTH Hat, 
w of the late John H.xy

St. John, N. F., 3rd Feb., i*SS
To the President and Dl*eet ire of 

Relief Society of Nova Scotia.
<îen(/e*en,-Dr.William M irrteon of this el»y 

your medical examiner, Handed rae to-day, 
your chenue for $3000, ai payaient In full for 
Insurance on the life of my lata husband, 
(teorge A Bvrkei. Your Society I* certainly 
a friend to the widow «nd orphan, i am 
pleased b»youd meneur- Do on with your 
k-o:*l work ! Father, and hut band», my advice 
to you » : protect your fatuities.

(Signed) МТЄОАПКТ ANN R.VKKKH, 
Widow of th# late George A. Barker.

employer wae 
ad always oon-

the door cloeed Mr. Norrie 
! for xome moments in deep

without в WoH, but with 
heart, a id the idex that hie 
not ae kind hearted ae he h 
eidered him 

Ae roon a* I 
pa;ed the hall 
thought.

" I might have

! tke mo her of civilisation t (4) 
all nation* ihe members of 

tnrch triumphant are to be ga- 
God hy obedience to tbie com* 
im. 16 :

) Tbi* ie the 
The church cannot 
o*e nation he without the Gcpe 

(2) Thi* command include* 
well a* foreign

PRINTINGthe Mutual

11-13). 
commend of Chriet. 
he ohedieet, end let

-OF-

every description
:

.we*! corner of King 
reel*, said fn lit being 'ha 
mer of a |<»t of land l**sad 
ictor. Church Warden* and 
Church to Gilbert R. Puge- 
ig easier і у along the south 
turent twen'y feet, thence 

Glib-rv R. Pugsley’* 
re* feet e'ght Inoliea to 
T twelve feet 
ig the north

Г’ given him eight or ten 
a« well a* not.” thought he, " and 

perhap* he really needs it. He looked 
earnest and I believe him honeet, but no 
certainty about it. Perhaps he wants it to 
*pfud in some gambling-den down town. eo 
it’s well I didn’t, after all. I won4 en
tourage such proceedings. Г11 look into 
the matter on Monday.

Thu*, silencing conscience, 
hie brow, and the

include* home min
eur own neighbor- 

ietant place*.
* of a living Ohrietiamity 

to he mi«*iouary. Max Muller eaye that 
of all religioo*. only the mieeionary re 
ligion* are living

(4) This i* the only way the ohuroh will 
ke*o pnre.

(5) The true Broad Church caree for 
the eahation tf the world; the Narrow 
Church i* th* r ne that caree chiefly for 
iiee’f and for temporal thing#.

church at home i* built up 
fe«'»r hy working tor th і heathen.

(7) Tn* grandeur of tbie work exalte tke 
iwd'vi’nal Christians who give and labor-

RapHeing them : causing them to make 
а рпЬІчі profeaeion of their diwcip'e-hip 
Uroggh h*pti*m. Thii i* the duty of 

-very Christian. T' i* both commanded 
and neorosary ; com-nan (ad because n*cea- 
•arv. I' oonfl-m* 'h*ir faith, it **per»t*i 

from the w-irM, it birds the a to
gether iu a churn-t, it ke*p« them from 
hilling awav. Tn*re are Chr’e1'#** who 
never publicly prof#»eed Ciriet hv і using

hood aa well ae more 
i* th* nature

(3>“

EXECUTED
it tn width, 
*riy Une or 

ley-way iwenty feet, and 
along the enld G.lbert R. 

ly line elxty three feet 
the place of beg'nnln-z. 
rcby leaned being known 
a* lot number three (3) 

»d by the Rector, 
Veatry of Trinity

Geo. і HetheriogtoQ,M.D. SEâTLT.*(he cloud 
poor labor-passed from 

er was soon forgotten as Mr. Norrie again 
entered the bright warm sitting room.

Willie had uV. yet arrived and mamni 
«xpreeeed her випоїти tor hie absence. 
“He certainly ought to have been back by 
thi* time,” observed her husband.

Willi* had

OmCE : 129 UNION STREET,
ST. JOHN". 2ST. E.

Dainty little globules,
Fine, aid white, and 

Easy to be swallowed ;
In their work complete.

Ne discomfort waking- 
inner gripe*, or aching.

What are they ? Why, Pierce’e Pleas
ant Purgative Pellete—the perfection of 
lexativee. Contain not an atom of mineral 
poison; are eepeeially epprecsted by 
thoee wboro taste revolts from the coarer, 
violent pill#, which tear their way ihrongh 
the syrt'm like «iqxm car*, aciutlly doing 
berm, iosiead of good. Of druggi*t*.

Dr. Pi rc*’» F»vorit* Prescription curve 
“female weaker*» ’ and kiodrre ailments.

«PBOlPTLTb(6) Thethe eleventh day of May 
r Lord ope thousand etgkl 

.-eight, together also 
і rae, agree* «nd regreee 
>ther leavers and tenanm 
i, rhurclx War- ene and 

"r. Through, over 
re»«rvrd alley-way of 
snd the pi-or of land 

і ae reserved tor oom 
’a”
tain and other particulars 
miff's Soli alter.

almost reached home when 
he saw Mr. Phelpe leave hie father's house 
and meet a man who appeared to have 
been waiting tor him. and with whom he 

nto conversation, and on hearing 
tioned thought it no

in Article Bcqoircd in Brary Hem

ЧВЕДШ!NIGHT OOMMODh 
aa tndlepenalble article li

the bed-chamber. Secure: 
peeked tor shipment. 

Circular» sent oe appllo

A J. ». HOWE.

entered ini 
hi* father** n 
harm to lieten.

Following Il>*»n he 
sa'ion ; "Mr. N >rrie 
aught I know, and d 
he ie hari and unfeeling. Not one cent 
would he give m*, not even for my sick

ame men

heard this oouver 
ie a good man 

oe< ae be agree*,

•ary
'hen fog

but
U GH H. MeLEAN, 

Referee tn Equity for the City 
and County of **lnt John.

the At This Office.Furniture Manufacturer.
Market) Building, Germain m 
r ST. JOHN, N. fl, »1]

HT U11 DEE, 
Plaintiff" • Holt otter,

H. LAWEANCE
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•Т. МЧШАИЕТ’и BAY.
J * fl.wt h1»....... .
!И •• ••!» S-iank », pd...
R U Hatfield...
Mr T.»# Shan it і»..............
Mre Ch ta Sbenklr..........
Mr.Ephr.im Hubiry..
b; braim Hntiley...........
Rby George Mot, pd. 
George H au, Chester...

КАВОВЕ BAY.

::: !
... 1

J B Milieu

ta.......
J”Ph a..., он...
W A Pickle», pd......
W 4 NcUoo,pd......... .
M-e J-і eph Hernin pd.. 
Mre DW Crude)’, pd .
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Jane e.

оМЬам* birth Ml iw.ll еро., „j , 
mort hMMh| Ihtier. U Ih. wm

Of orgeaisatkm le 
view of Chriatleaily f " 

Al foe oloee of ike

ipeüble with this

Bev. T. M. 
Mura geve e stirring eddreee to the chert*. 
The weird thought Is loeed is the weed* 
“ Lei your light so shine before wee tkel 
they easy ew your good works s ta glorify 
your Fsther which И is ЬеегевЛ

Pmyer wee thee cflrred fbr the
chert* by Bet. J.

Bro*. 8, C. Moore eed %. M^AIles were 
elected deeooro. Bw.F.Oeeel^wvwerer. 
■йвг Alise P. Hatfield, «Mrh. «Пе 
«bpted wee “Pert êtSmt Baptist 
Oheieh.- The ‘ 
the leyUg ee of haede, eed prayer by Bn,. 
О. С. Bargees, after which the eeeek*

This eew cherch eteile with promising 
praopwta. There ere et preerat twenty, 
nine roembere. Bra. Wm. Bcharroas, Lie.
is their peetor. Mey the fnvor of the Lord* 
rest ee both peetor end pet pie. The 
brethren st Port GroviII n denim to express 
thnir gratitude * the и In inters eed dele.

their rail. І. W. POETES, 
Clerk.

Oherlettewws leptut Chunk.

Tht Bmptiit Church of Charlottetown to 
tko Baptiit Chercher of tie Maritime

Dear Вжггнжкв,
Throogh the preee you here elrendy 

heerd of the greet low by fire of onr church 
bulldieg. We here left tons to addition to 
the raise s debt of $6000. To mwt thin 
obligation will tes oar esergiee to the 
atmoet for mon then fire y 
And eves this ennnot be done without n 
hoaw of worship to keep oar congregation 
together. To pay this debt, which mast 
be paid et oooe, end et the 
e hoaw of wonhip, to bryoad oar ebility. 
If left to straggle oe anewieted, we ran not 
loeg survive. We ere determined to do 
oar beet, bat to eaooeed mast have gener-

time build

oas essisteeoe. Brethren, the in tenets of
oar denominetion demand that • building 
•oiteble to oar need і be speedily provided. 
We ere resolved to try end meet this 
demand i will you help as T Will you help 
us at enw f For farther information 
writs to Hon. Neil McLeod, Chairmen of 
Baildieg Committee, to whom, also, ell 
contribution» toward the building fund 
mny be forwarded. By order of the churoh.

Edwabu Whitman, peetor.

Charlottetown Baptist Chunk-

The rending of Bro. Stearns' letter to the 
Мхмххоаа and Visitob left week, informed 
myself—end probably a majority of the 
Baptist denomination— of a state of things 
existing in connection with the above 
church, unknown before i first, the large 
cost of the building і secondly, the small 
amount of insurance on it ; and thirdly, 
the amount of debt otill due.

The building to destroyed but the ohnrch 
liver, end should look hopefully to- the 
future. Adviw to inexpensive. I will 
tender n little, I hope without giving 
offence.

First.—Let the cherch decide on the 
nature or kind of building they aim to 
build to answer the purpose required.

Secondly.—Let them minutely estimate 
the eoney required to erect and finish the

Thirdly.—The Aseociatione ore soon to 
be held і let them appoint в suitable agent 
to visit each of them and place their owe 
before the delegatee nod others assembled.

Fourthly.—Let it be under*food that 
what mny be contributed will be held 
sacredly to renewing the building, end net 
to pay the debt now due of $6000.

And lastly, let the onureh fwl that they # 
meet proceed energetically but cautiously, 
eo at to incur no debt on the new house.
It m«y lake two years to do foi», but better 
wall then to have a crashing debt railing 
oe their shoulders. Hire a ball and put 
up with ioooeveniet wi, do anything rather 
than plow then selves In an embarrasting 
poritlee. I give no farther ndvior, and 
muet apologise for what is offered. I 
truly sympathise with oar brethren of the 
chores referred to nod will ooatrihuu my 
mite wbse the time oemse. As far ns I 
know the sy mpathy of tbs Baptist body in 
oar lower provinces to with the sufferers, 
wd save no doubt but it will be expressed 
in n tangible form. Only be not dtedeur- 
aged. God will sustain bis own cause, end 
if trials ore sent they often prove meroian 
in dtsrui-e

Jubiles Feed.

Jub

loe.ooe
і

since tost re 
Rev WH

Cel., for 16 < 
ville, bol. IT 
60 і J Heat, 
Harry DOi 
DeWolfs, В 
Molatire, Li 
Mrs Bdwartl 
ITT ! before

A
Hehrae, J

Will you nl
te express I 
Wolfville for

which hods

Some of th 
Cheroh, of

kept np to lis 
of their earn! 
a few eventog 
and plnetog it 
beautiful g#W 
Nat Welch 
ineeriptira ve

Rsv. 1 
by Members 

Wolfvi! 
May the dot 

is the with I

Acxxowi.ro- 
Everett his і 
Home Mission 
sionr, to be pi 
Street Baptist 

St. John, J«

»*tt|U

Lowsb Jem»
day, a social 
Lower Jsmseg 
church now be 
reeu’t, flnnocii 

thebut
Chairmen, and 
the piece for 
entertainment, 
and woe oonsidt 
to be a credit U

DOXCH ESTER.
after the fifteen 
is engaged to tl 
out a 
though
progress until 1 
bership has b 
families form- 
denominations, 
through the ooi 
roan-tod by hoe 
locAÜties it to 
akin to jeelotu 
some renwo, m
be oggremivd, 
them ltd* the) < 
all men, they
oeived by them

h»»e to contend 
who are Baptist 
Dorchester char
of other Bnplie. 
affiliated with a 
end some perl 
years things l 
harmoniously 
of Baptist a» 
mixed up in our 
our coo ferenom 
Much hw been 
Baptiste of Dorci

the last five у 
church would ac 
in the Pro vinos і 
the second large 
the Catholics oio 
feel more 
в minister oooet 
headquarters cf 
Corner, end it to. 
work muet be do 
the common oenl 
twentr-five per 0 
contribute! ebon 
liter's support, I 
credi- pays its 
ordinary oratriba 
minis er are $660 

The church i* 
house, which і 
located, aad will 
ride another betu 
ing stations of t 
broadcast over th 
over the line to 
The stations are 
Rjcklant, Ceotr 
view and D^rofa 
enureh ho* goor 
places, Calhoun'

7

will give you som 
has to do, end it 
intimidate any g» 
for n place in whi 
i*r. We have to 
В re. Yoaag, who 
for hie piety and ■ 
confidence of the 
fever
almaet regret car 
has taken away fr 
the members of oi 
u> take oar pat tar 

Baptist» of tbs 
some day lean 
enough among mi 
» Country where tl 
and have other pr 
them here. We i 
minister at Dorcb 
Young leaves. Tl 
have to he crnnoli. 
the work sloe Id 
«■•nul and pjhys' 
mnnliy to perm es 
olee. Many of tot 
are Baptist in belt

Mabixe Bat^—

ХПВІТОВ.

eed there to bo man toward whom the 
different sec liras of the great country lot* 
m the beet 
good ohasoe to the poet i but ether names 
are being pel forward bow.

The Fisheries treaty to being d too rased 
to the U. B. Braate. Fiye, of Metoe, bee 
given the chief speech thee far. He op- 
prate it bitterly oe a dtagraoeful tnrraeder 
to Caoada aad Greet Britain. Rather 
thaï seactira each a treaty he wrald have 
' ' Noa-ieteroouree * proclaimed aad peatoh 
Caoada by ttopping all trade with her. 
Toere to m doubt the lepehhraei will do 

to destroy the treaty aad 
create trouble, hoping thereby to sees re 
the presidential election.

Mr. О. H. Tapper, era of Sir Churls#

THIS AXD THAT.

РгееЦЦаї Cleveland havtog sent word 
that he would receive the Convention et the 
White Horae oe Friday afternora, about

. Bbermaa has stood a

three I,],, aad
marched two aad two op the streets of the 
dt/ eed through the front door of the
Chief Magistrate's residence, and after
shaking beads with him, marched oat 
égala through eue of the windows. Poor 
mao, he looked tired before the loag pre- 

hod half paeeed. We told him we 
were the edvaeeed guard of throe mill toe 
Baptiste, aad that we had another throe 
mill toe of adheres to, hut that we were net 

tog to see him that day. Me said, 
glad you aambsr eo тещу." It 

mod be hard to he a president eed hero to

tks.r
all
"I

has been appointed to the deportment of ■hake bauds with » many people you dent
Marine aad Fisheries. Sir Charles Tapper 
hoe published a letter ef thanks to the 
people of Camber lead for havtog elected

k eed drat waul to, and yet there are
66,006,000 whoseveral mea among 

would like to tube hie place next year.
him ooatiaaouely ever eieee he rotated ting for meet
publie lifo, erase thirty-throe years ego.

There are ooeflietiag rumors ee to other 
changes to the oabiaet.

The enthutaem wee net ee groat this 
year ee leeti This mey to pen be 
for by the feet that the meetings had to 
he divided oe account of numbers. There 

he too meay people. Gideon hod too 
y at the fink The Persian had too 

meay at Marathon. There 
at Washington. Mr. Moody raed to seek n 
crowd—a multitude, but be hoe learned 
that great mew meetings ere not the oeet 

ful soul winning.
Gkioego invited the Southern and 

Northern Conventions to meet here next 
year. The Southern Baptiste cannot by 
condition of their charter, end the Northern 
Baptists will not і they will go to Boston. 
Well, we showed our good intent end our 
fraternal spirit.

tad

Ohteege Letter.

Your correspondent has jrot returned 
from etieedieg the 7

EAFTIfT AXXITERAARIxa
which were held this year in the city of 
Washington, D. C. The meetings were 
held to the Calvary Churoh, but owing to 
the foot that over four thousand delegatee

for

were present it wee found necessary to
divide the evening congregations, end have 
services to two places at the same hour, 
and even with ihle arrangement many 
persons were unable to gain an entrance 
to the vest auditorium*. Among those we 
hod known in Canada in former dnye and 
were privileged to greet once more, were 
Rev. Mr. MoDiarm id, of Ottawa, Ont; Mrs. 
McMaster, Toronto ; Rev. R. B. Montgom
ery, of Brooklyn, N. Y., and Rev. C. B. 
Cook, of Bloomfield, N. J.

Heme

CONCERT XXIROIIXD.
Fearing that the year will close with a 

heavy debt against oar Home Mission 
Board unless special effort is put forth, 
aid encouraged by the eaoceee of our 
Sunday school concert exercises lest year, 
we have prepared another, rapiee of which 
have been sent to all oar schools, in the 
hope that they will have the concert ee 
soon as possible, end rond the proceeds to 
oar treasury. The eubjeot of the ooewrt 
is Temperance. It le about tirioe the 
length of the exercise last year, end we 
have no doubt, if well rendered, will afford 
an interesting and profitable entertainment. 
We have inserted suitable music from 
Gospel Hymns, ee those books are in 
common nee ; but schools can change if 
they choose to euit themselves. We hope 
ell -our schools will have the concert, as 
the exercise can be readily ad justed to the 
capacity of any school.

As we were not sure of the addressee of 
superintendents, we have for the most part 
sent the exercises to the pastors, on whom 
we rely to hand them to the proper parties, 
and otherwise encourage the undertaking. 
If any icboole do not receive copies, or if 
more are wanted, they will be furnished on 
application.

Brethren and eiatere, will yon not co
operate with ue in this effort м you did 
last year? God ie wonderfully blessing 
our Home Mission work in opening up new 
fields and strengthening old ones. Let ue 
■how our gratitude by liberal offerings for

Hebron, June 1.

The anniversaries may be sold to have 
begun on Sabbath, May 13th, when Dr. G. 
C. Lorimer preached before the

WOMEV’S HOKE MISSION booiett .
This society woe organized in Chicago in 

1877. At present it number 1624 branches 
and bends and bos on its roll 926 lift- 
members. Its receipt» for the post year 
represents thirty-seven states and territories 
end aggregates nearly $41,000. It has 
seventy missionaries laboring at forty-five 
different stations among ten nationalities.

THE MISUOSART TRAINING ECHOOL
ie an important branch of this society's 
work, It ie located in Chicago and baa 
been in existence seven years. During 
that time it has sent forth one hundred and 
twenty-four trained workers. The Indies 
are at present engaged in an effort to raise 
the sum of $50.000 for the purpose of 
erecting в suitable building in which it 
mny bare n commodious and permanent 
home. No meetings in connection with the 
anniversaries were more dignified, enthusi
astic and spiritual, than the Women's.

A NEW BAPTIST SOCIETY.
Formerly three great societies were 

represented in these annual gatherings,— 
the Home Mission Society, the Publication 
Society, end the Missionary Union ; of late 
years the Women’s Society bee been added, 
making four; Lost year at Minneapolis, a 
committee was appointed to consider the 
advieibility of organizing a Baptist Bdu 
cations! Society. This committee ironed a 
rail for on Educational Convention, which 

mbled on Tuesday of annivereay week. 
The result is в new society, with Judge 
Wavload oe president and Washington oe 
its headquarters. The Baptiste are waking 
up to the foot that ether denominations are 
leading them in the work of higher 
Christian education, especially in the great 
West і nay, what ie wore#, that they have 
bees doing scarcely anything in this line 
in this growing end important field.

THE BOMB MIUIOH SOCIETY 
held its fifty-sixth anniversary on Wed
nesday. The president, Samuel Colgate, 
Eeq., opeted the proceedings with an able 
address. The eeoiety carries on its opera 
lions in forty-five etstae and territories, end 
has 746 mirokmariro laboring among eight 
different netionolitie». 
work embraces seventeen colleges and 
schools. The society closed the year free 
from debt.

Among the important act# of foie body 
were the appointment of two committee*— 
one to confer with the Ром Office 
authorities for the preservation of the law 
prohibiting the dieeeminatior of ob»êei e

A. Cohoon, Cor. Secy.

Chunk Organlzatlea at Port 6 rev tile.

According to previous announcement, s 
council met with the Baptist# of Port Gre- 
ville, Cum. Co., N. 8., May 29th, to advise 
them concerning the organization of an in
dependent church. Delegatee present were i 
Spring Hill, Rev. J. Murray end Bro. C 
Totten, Amherst, Rev. B. A. Steele ; 
Oxford, Bev. T. M. Memo і Pagwnsb, 
Rev. C. C. Bargees ; Little River, Dve. 
Rush too ; Westbrook. Dree. Boeooe sad 
Aikinew ; Advocate, Bros. A. McLellaa, 
A Atkin-on, M. Atkiaaoo; Diligeat River, 
Dee. D. H. Jeake, Bro. T. Bentley ; Pam 
boro, Dee, F. L. Jeakr, R»v. I. W. Porter. 
Rsvde. D. P. Harris and M. B. Shaw were., 
invited,to wots in the council. Tee
oil was organised by the appointment of 
Rev.C. C. Burgees, Moderator, and
Porter. Clerk. The revolution of U. 
ing calling the council wee read from the 
minutes. Rs»#oe« given for each notion 
were, the seven miles dietaeee frees the 
parent church, Diligent R.ver ; need of 
freedom cf notion ie opposing the Inroads 
of uoneighborly neighbor# ; the looal con
trol of і he ordinances. Many careful 
question# were naked by members of the 
council, end answered by resident mem
ber*. Гпе article* and covenant of th* 
Bsp'i-t cheroh a ere reed by lb# Mndere 
tor, and cordially eeeeuied to by thou 
calling tbeC.until.

lu me mf.eraoon a public meeting was 
conducted by R«v. D. P. Ноги*, erd the 
council sal ;n private eew ion. After long 
ned can lui oon-ideration of ibe propriety 
of organizing, the followinr тої inn wea 
offered by the Rev. D. A Steel# t Whereat 
it eerme nrcewery to th# ’rethrva at Port 
Ore ville, for the more orderly observance 
of the ordinance* of the ewpel, to separata 
themselves from the churoh at Diligeet 
River ;

Therefore resolved that w# îeeoAmend 
that they be organised into » separate 
churoh io the usual manner to-day.

The new oburob woe organized ia the 
evening. Rev. D. A. Steele preached • 
ep'eedid мир oe from John 171 If, 
* Тілу are not of the world even oe I am 
що» of the

IU educations! I W

Tnie law, eo important to the pr—-rvaiion 
of morale. Col. Ingereoll be# labored to 
have repealed. Mr. Comeiocs, of N *w 
York, woe present and (poke of the impor
tance of the lew end of the work of the 
society of which be ie president. The other 
committee ie to act with committee* of 
other denominations in an inter denomin-• 
tional movement for the better observer oe 
of the Sabbath.

A J CD SOX MEMORIAL.

The special event of interest in connec
tion with the enniroreary of the Missionary 
Union wee the passing of the resolution to 
raise a memorial fund to the memory of 
Jadeoe, he first missionary, this year, of 

hundred Ihourand dollarsnot lem than » 
this fund to be need for etrengtheeing aad 
extrading the work ia foreign leads. 
Judeoe'e spirit ie still marching oa, aad

і heaven to die for ngen, eed ihat gave
greet commietior, ie still with foie

Id." Died action# growing obi

Ш?ГГОТ1РЛ '/

ÛÇESSEN" GEE4
take Ногам with whet God toe 

jweed.to altar rod very to suit ooeveileeee. 
Those prtaeipieef кюгоаме ie Introduoed
wbieh ie the boos of the age. Barely we 
heeer Ohriet meet by adhering to hi» la-

report next year. There ie danger that 
this will be the this wd of the wedge to 
reopen the vexed qaettioa of the Bible 
Society, which woe thoaght to have been 
settled at the Saratoga Convention two 
year* ago.

4

Weoerçer wd №.
etrsetleo». aad we ptty those who have to
tell people they ere el liberty to he qalte 
«wrote* with the litatitettaae of Christ, ie 
order Oeetiff their ewe proetiee.

Mere h «aether fallacy Borne 
ashed tip Christian JAacele whether oer 
Lord woe epriahled at hie baptism. The 
■drier ef tb le,'greet repweeetouro paper of 
the Methodwto ef the Vailed Statae rvpltro

eeB A. 
oahtow.H ■ MirotN, Secretary Murdoch pressa ed the oeeeal

Oil sea rose $411,100 88. la the mirotons 
te the heethee there are 00 etetiooe, 891

Ie all
the ■ tamos «, ieoladlag thooe to Buropv, 
there are 102 Ktaeioaariee, 1708 preach#re, 
1IH eharohre aed 117,100 ehereh 
hero, of whom 10,001 were baptised last 
year, la the Bornas miroton ISO were 
baptized ; to the Karra, Mît ; to theChia, 
61 ; to the Goto, 100 i to the Aeroroero, 97 | 
ie the Telage, 2,911 , to the Chtoeee, 61 , 
to the Japee, 211 і to the Congo miwtoe, 
101. Dr. Merdeok suggested that oa efljrt 
be roads to raise $100,000 ro a special 
Jadeoe Oratoaaiol Food. The suggestion 
wee easily adopted. It Is to be raised ie

•<

Щго»пцп «uFilttzi. he thtok» set, hat adds that had mu Lord 
to leaded immersion raetoeively «0 he hep
Hero, he weoM here made hie toeohtog ee 
ptoie eo that paint that titan eeeld hero

Bed ear Lord ia leaded that the irtoilerii»

lT. Jm 0. IBM. ooalrovrrvy l.xacily

to he the rsdoeiro view of theFt Vta.
eh at eh, he weald hero made hie teach log 
» plaie that there ooald have fares no' 
depht I #0 aleeef Ihq «ding of probation 
in foie Me, the tpe.leettog (Rtataaae of the 
wtoked, their* rureaÇpuniehnieni end a 
ihearoed ether doetrtow about which 
dlSerieg or oppeeieg views art held. As 
•er Lord did sol make hie teaching eo 
plain a# te rooks erroeroue views impos
able, therefore he tatoeded people to believe Bpato does not give greet promise. The 
error A lee principle this surely, м в German churches report 93,561 member*.

aed nearly $100,000 of contributions. In 
Raw» breibrrn are exiled for preaching, 
sod for refusing to do homage to the pictures 
of eointo. In Rueeie and Poland there are 
10,000 members. A Sunday school insti
tute at Copenhagen wee a great виссем. 
Austria is largely ehat ogaintt ue. Hungary 
and Bulgaria are open.

A resolution was adopted, to the effect 
that it wee the duty of the Northern Bap 
tiete to inoreero their contributions 60 per 
oeet. Dee. Nisi Davie, in seconding it, ie 
reported to have made some very pertinent 
remarks. We commend them to our 
readers. He raidi “I eh all not -speak 
here many times more. I want to know 
how I shall meet these 800,000,^00 of 
Christie»# heathen. 1,200 yean ago oar 
ancestors were heathen. Suppose the 
gospel had not come to ue, what should we 
here been ? We are truiteee, just ae the 
trustees of a rovings bank. Two-thirds of 
our churches are not

Th# Mtowtot W-». *■ tbe
tartes VMnaroefMay 10.

leed rod Btedtaetplw never 
into ear ew* •• *• m 
■Ee ar adrotwtirortoc rodiera* For

•ro rttaihto whororoehwwdar WltoHH 
ro th# *• eèrowmateettoto" ef the Bappvr, 
hmm ro meey Bagdieto de with regard to

rafaroripttoae of rot lew thee $1000 rook
The report oa Kогортав Mirotoae gave

the following foots. It ie flfiy-flro years 
BUM Mr. Root in began labor to France. 
Та ere roe now ten ordained miroton e.

foe .імгойу ef etotro to — і. •— ■ -, —* • 
•ro the bettor way ie to #»e«d by the
1 —-------->TO, le de everyth tog deeewtly
mii to wrier, to to* toer eed love ef the 
Lead, end to ehedta-ee w hie

lehrateo wtu an 
ef bread ти a drew of 

■at, ee well ro with s'fell roeel—for

last resort te uphold a departure f,
Cbrtrt*, Wptira.

Mere ie eeother. A oorreepoadent, re* 
ferrijf to the definition of baptise in 
Thayer*»-Grimm’»-Wilkee'Lexicon of New 
Teetnmral Greek, roke if foe foot th 
greatest authority oe New Testament 
give to ЬшрНж» only the meaning to im
merse, did not support foe Baptist view. 
The reply wro, this ooald not be eo, be- 

Thayer, Grimm, and Wilkes were 
all Pedobaptiete. Here i» n parallel cnee. 
We think it to Lange declares that infant 
baptism cannot be found in the New 
Testament nnleee put there. Still he re
mained » Pedobnpttoti Therefore,according 
to the reasoning of the Cngregationalisi, 
Longa believed infont baptism scriptural, 
which be did not. The vitiating міиіщр- 
tion to that people cannbt be inooneietent 
in j ractice with Ibe conclusion# forced 
upon them by foeir ecbolarehip.

*

По Внррго

beAad otJpo
Creekby eerow ef a vastly torero qeae 

r Verier todrod. Andes the font or 
liilnytoEWto the wea te to ro wall that 
the water aheald he applied to the foes or 
комі ee if te wen owplkd to the whole 

■deed! Th* to ample 
■rowed for the rotative ooooloetoro reached 
by foe Werirotoeter Divtoro ; pooling or 
opriokltog to znfotarat, beeauro scriptural 
eed wwuhle Te toetot ee submergence 
way rot indeed ia validate the ordiaeaee, 
bro it to well, k to eeprrerogatory 1 And 
IP tor end a# eo* ew the way of perform- 
tag th* rtoro to le do much harm to the 
Kmgdoro ef ChrtoL

pttoe rowaaory to the above 
to this і The Lord's Supper wro 

roigtoolty e full roeel, but all rxoept 
ПНГОІИМ adroit Aria crumb of breed aed 
a deep ef wtae will serve foe purpose; 
to A#

Te#

giving oe praying. 
Aoban, Anneairo and Sapphire died for 
one sin. It to good to be eoand in doctrine ; 
but it to well to be sound in obedience. 
Dear protore, I appeal to you. Lay it 
down to ue in the pews. I appeal to my 
brother deacons, 
we clear our skirts from the blood of the

»1 AMERICA* BAPTISTS
way, row though baptist* may

The first meeting at the great anniversary 
of the Northern Bnpttot» at Washington 
wro that of the North American Educa
tional Convention. The object of this 
gathering wee to consider the question-of 
forming в general Baptist Educational 
Society, corresponding to the other great 
societies of the Biptiet denomination. 
There wee considerable discussion. Drr. 
Strong, president of Rochester, Bright of 
the Examiner, Corev, Boyd and other», 
■pake in fnvor of postponing action for one 
year ; but the feeling 
wro overwhelmingly in favor of immediate 
organization. It wm felt that the motion 
to postpone wro to give time to thwart the 
meoinre altogether. It wro finally decided 
to organize, which wro done. There ie, 
therefore, another great society. It show* 
the trend of the thought of the age, when 
a *e; arete society should be formed to 
here a general oversight of the educational 
interests of the Baptist brotherhood. There 
to here a grand sphere for effective work.

hew originally he* ea immersion, the
eprieklieg of a few drops of wete^ will

Whei ere the foots 7 The Supper was 
eat e full «мої ro irotiteted by our Lord.

leek place at the clow of 
meal. This can be learned 

from the go-pel roroest', especially that 
Of Labe. We bora also that churches 

loaf (1 Cor. 101 17), 
which weld rot hhve been tree had fall

ef her ad and a eip ef win», Beptieu, io 
with «there, follow the example 

mt wr Led aed bto inspired follower. If 
we •> • full roeel at the Sapper, we 
eh Quid he violating, te a measure, our
Lead*»
of roe" ; for the “foi* “ spokes of wee not 
theeatrogef a roeel.

Oe the other

equally well.
beg of this body that

Iw

THE WEEX.

The British news ie of no greet import
ance. It becomes more plain that the 
leaders ef the Nationaliste have в great 
там of the Irish people with them in their 
protest against the Pope's rescript. It to 
now eaid that the preware upon him ie 
becoming eo greet that he ie preparing an 
explanation of the rescript. How those 
who refuse to abide by the rescript oan 
•till have confidence in the Pope's infalli
bility, ie one of the mysteries.

Chamberlain bro made an address on bto

of the Convention

•a id,“Dofotoie remembrance

і, ro foe Witness 
would ee doabt adroit, foe word baptise 

did me*I election to the position of president of the 
Liberal Unionist Society of Birmingham. 
In this be explained hit scheme for the 
settlement of the Irish question. It pro
poses, to give the Irish n certain shore of 
local self-government, and to elj them by 
expending large «urne in public works. It 
aleo holds out the hope of compensation to 
the Irish landlords. The scheme to said 
not to be regarded a# worthy of very serious 
consideration by ibe Eogliih people, end 
will not add to Chamberlain's reputation, 
for he bro sustained the government in 
refuting to grant much smaller oouoewione 
to Ireland. Some think they roe eigne of 
the weakening of the government, and are 
-prepare.) for a break up. Two measures 
ere exciting the fears of numbers of the 
beet people of the country. The Commto- 
eion on Education in looked upon with 
suspicion, as it is feared It will lead to 
retrogression, if new 
an 1er a Tory regime. The provision in 
the Local Government bill to grant com
pensation to publican# whose licensee have 
been refused excites the alarm aad indig
nation of all good men. Ae the IVeeman 
roye, it amounts to granting an endowment 
of $1,000,090,000 to the rum traffic, eo 
that it cannot be rooted out except the 
people put their hands in their pocket» and 
pay this immense sum to those who hove 
been fattening all along on their hard 
earnings.

The coquetting with the Pope Lae not 
raised the government in foe eyes of Pro- 
testante, while it hoe enraged the Irish.

John Bright Lae been seriously ill, but to 
recovering.

The Hungarian premier fcai given um
brage to France, by a speech in the Diet, 
France ie easy to take offence.

Boulanger ie running hie candidates in 
vacancies that occur. He hro thus headed 
a dieti

In jh^ United Stater, the presidential 
eldctio^ fever ie getting quite up. The 
Prohibitionists have bad their convention 
at Indianapolis, and have nominated Gen. 
Clinton B. Fiek ro their standard-bearer. 
It ie a foregone inclusion that Cleveland 
will again he nominated by the Démocrate. 
Blaine ha# absolutely declined to be put in 
nomination by the Republican party. Hie 
letter to foie (fleet і peak* well for him, eo 
for ro e desire to sa** hie party from 
division ie concerned. There ікло certainty 
ae to the nominee of foe Republicans. 
8i dictai inter*#» reem to predominate,

, eed te 
epetokie ee peer, to Me literal 
deaMp foe fieri 
eppetota ef

If be
t ee asserts the 

foe wooed, let biro 
bto euro pie. Wkro oer Lord

THE BOMB MISSION
»

wro the first of the greet societies to hold 
iu anniversary. The annua’ report elated 
foot the receipts were a# follows t Frim 
contribution», including $22,266.62 of trust 
fun le, $249,078.06 ; from legacies, $145,- 
484 IS. Thee», with other receipt#, make 
a total of $651,696.92. There hro been

wed foe weed baptise » expr-e* a
anything be ptoieer time font 

trororentes aad font behe did
did rot cwroroaad eprieklieg eed pouring, 
whroh foe weed baptise rover meant f 
Thin to eqeivaleet to roytog that two end expended, during the put year, in gifle

. The* who sprinkle or 
■aed ia

for church edifice work, $32,737 37. The 
late Governor Cohere, of Meier, left two 
hundred thousand dollars to the treasury 
of the Society eed another fifty thousand 
to Weyload Heroinary at Waehingloo, one 
of ibe colored schools und»r the patronage 
of the Bocte’y. The Society’s operations 
have been conducted during the past year 
not only in me United Slate#, but aleo ia 
British America. Alesha end Mexico. The

pear pee whet be did not 
ptoroef what he 
two rook# dear age to. Are we te ray fora 
foot te aneepl a lotto hired aad wine for 
tie Bap pee wbea tine to whet ear Lord 
ooymadid, to иentier is 

-notable ri w.
Sprtohto w net what he

ell. 6k oer friend» who use this fallacy 
, eed prove that two

roaoded. Two eed

ptiBg a 
toe be|ttoro, wbea ibe

t Tbl*
itaiptag logic t it to not logic at

ores ore adoptedwhole number of laborers supported wholly 
oi in port wn# 743, being 65 
la»t year. Tne Society aide 10 schools for. 
the colored people, Indian» and Mexican#. 
Several of three schools for the colored 
people are large ieelitniione with an exten
ds. equipment in building! and other 
property. The number of churches aided 
ie building house* of worship wro 80. In 
the есЬозІе of the Society 135 teachers end 
3,061 scholars have been enrolled. Of foe 
colored etuùent», 310 aie preparing for the 
ministry, 843 for leeching and 30 for the 
medical profession.

Bet foie to eel ell i evf» though it might
be permitted ro accept epr-nklteg for b»|

mat N destroys oil the symbolism of 
would role to out How cunthe

e epnehtoef water eyrobeltoe the complete 
■ fcri*d If foe Wotd of Christ 7 

m fipeweat death to the old life 
to foe row 7

ild like to keen, aleo, whereWe

“ Oar bleased Lord end hie
THE rCSLICATIOX SOCIETY 

reported a good year’s business. The gross 
receipt# of foie Society, in ell departments, 
last year, were $582,490.93. Of these, 
$449,882.73 were from the wire, etc., of 
Book department. In foe missionary 
deportment, $26,623.43 were received from 
Children’! Dey ; $28,377 22 from cL arches 
end individuels ; $8,738.95 from legacies 
sad $32,429.55 from other ronrero, making 
e total of $95,169.16. In the Bible depart
ment, $22,846.54 
$6,013 89 from churches and indiquais, 
aad $1,089.31 from sales, a total of 
$29,439 05, or $16,066 64 mote than Lit

droetple* ervrf irod eey e;
Of perTOrroieg rite* aed administering or-

" Paul pretend ibe Corinthian* 
they kept foe erdiaaaoro at be 

deitroerd them ante them (1 Cw. li t 1). 
Jobe a1 »r* a terrible warntag age net 
throe who aid er take away from the word# 
*A toe prop *ry іA foi» book (ttvv. 22 :18). 
If the Witness will 
peawge when either oer Lord or hie disci
ples gave eey

party.

to change what
e from Bible D»ybe eeroroeeded, te will be a revelation to

romdard. If he fill ahow wia the Bible 
eves where met* te the I coroners be epeeke 
e# ro the
roe weald be glad u> pebltoh if, eo that ear 
propie might be rebuked for their sera pu

is adhering IP the com mead of 

•boa abridging it out ef all 
lib— te -ми be rejtaeed. We

•ores of foe ordinance»,
year.

Quite а міг ue# caused daring the 
anniversary dieeaeeioaeof foie great society 
by Dr. Caldwell. He ashed by what autbt- 
rity contributions be) been solicited for foe 
issuing of n tbviefco of the Old Testament 
by foe Publientioa Brototy. The wholt 
qae-iMM was referred to a committee to

idrr
rilt #a•*> -«•••m—-* rot only with» at

ro F..'v Wn1, bet wo»- per
pitatea. They teed ro make wee feel they

::
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There here beta eight baptised since the station to convey delegatee to their plnoes Rsaoh —At Prince Albert, Anna. Co.,
Convention. Three of these followed Christ of abode. G. P. Maixwauixo, Paitor. on the 13th met, Sarah, wife of Dee. Abra

8. N. Jacisos. Aeet. Clerk. ham Rmgb, aged 77 jeers. Mrs. Rregti 
The P. E. bland Baptist Association will raa • daughter of the late Franoit Tappers 

meet with the Baptist ohnreh of Bedeque, she wa. oonvsrted about twenty two years 
at home was requested to make special on the 6 A of July, at 10 o'clock a. «... Del- since under the ministry of her uncle, the
prayer for his oonvereio*. On the same egatee expecting to attend are requested t» late Dr. Charles Tupper. Tnrough years
evening the Lord opeaed his heart | and so send in their names to the clerk of said of suffering our sister manifested a Arm 
toow as he interned, he and one of his church. Jaech Sohurmaa. E o.. Central *nd cheerful trust in the Saviour. She _ ____
sisters followed Christ' in baotism. The Bedeque^atug mode of travel, whe.her by leaves a husband and six children t. Д2ÛÎ 5>offVtotteTforow.t r к‘uüîTd erZ ine 
church has adopted the weekly Otleneg, mil or their own conveyance, before the mourn the loss of one who Will be great ? of high СІМ» Farm Mschlnery to the aelrotlon ol which w-1
and has no difficulty in meeting current flfteeath of June, in order that euitab'e miesed in the family circle, but we feel twelve years practical experience in the buetnw. oariiuo»®

sara і*:гггй - ■‘•■tt.essrr "• ;;"TVlr*nl Td °:hr,: p,ow‘' ї 27 T,r':lïPastor of Bedeque church pain or sorrow. J Rows. The Bailey bpring Tooth Harrow, (Steel Frame),
ordination. Pastor and people are work- p. 8 —The Baptistchnrohee throughout White—At Digby, May 27ih, Margaret The Planet Jr., and Diamond Point Cultivators.

th* Iehed "Я0*1*1 10 Ььте *eb R-, wife of Dea. Geo. M. White, aged 42 Planet Jr. Garden Tools, The Daisy Churn.
ї^сїузРіЗЦЗїгв ї^ігьцйїїяйлйї ss, сь.шрі=. «s w„„ e,.™ ш «d S№i.„.

55LÛÛ"Ü Jd à Îi “ ^ ГТІ4, Ï!SÏ. *&££ « (LBÂ*T«w. TORONTO mowbk, massky mower, sharps нокає плюс,
strength is taxed by the laige extent of To W В M A Societies їх N В__ years ago she removed to Digby, and, TORONTO LIGHT BINDER, MASSKY HARVESTER.
E!!«2hl£iiveM*' P Com The usual Women's Missionary Meeting uniting with the oburch here, maintain, d 
tissee each iL™ . will be held in connection with Eastern • Christian life to the bet. For upwsrde

G as aids, C. B.—One person, the head N. B. Association this year. All members ef *•» yeare she wae a confirmed invalid, 
s..fBB‘L,\WSVb*Pîis*d^„Ü,e •ТЄПї?Е end others interested are earnestly invited « times suffering severely і but all was 

W. by Rev. lea. Wallace, into the to j* ^ * oontribute to make borne ш в spirit of paRenoe and submission
fellowship of the newly formed Baptist y,w eenual muniose the eouroe of large 10 the divine will, and from her couch of 
church at Gabarus. inoreaee to our mission work. pain eke gave wonderful tse'.imoay to the

ВтигАтам, India.-On the first Sabbath Д. R. E., Sets', for N. B. •uetaining power of Christ. The one great

жида
рлгжгї &i!&Sb=5 SsSSSSFSS
sesb^assayss {Hand was received. At the done of the “if 7 т” гЧгтГ.ж 7 oroeeed to the better land. Her bit word»
meeting we went to the seaside, and there p 0. address, Gaspereaux. Яаіек|7» ^wd Н*Г
ia the meeenoe of a lerre oomnanr of , ,V hnehand and three sarvivmg children nreChristians, Hindoos aad^MohasefoSans, -ДКгД тЯгЯь/н^Г |™eUiBe<i in Jour of their bsrvavsm.nl
.b. pui «i Chrirt *. the word diRcla. Tk.  ̂ J.’L’I

яиьтмигїїїм; ївїляйА'ЛГій
May the Lory bring in many others speed! 3 0 <dook' * W- її..’, У
'^Нічиожо, A. C.-Tbm 8u'.°*bL S5tt!u3l2!!*d! ^'dl^kur* o'
■JÏÏT2L.V hSE <• »• M Jm.i uid Ju. OiinL
HUbboro ^.'„iUkp. "kt С‘Г,,'-Р~7Ге1!’

ЇЇйГЙГЛМ зададZSSsSÜS^*

SSHSS.ЙВ w» ÉÎ$S5~HiS5 яюїтии a ситник.
own time I 8. W. Kkibstead. —------------------------------------------------------ her companions in her Bundnv-school

May 30. Роттав-At Lower Granville, Annaçlie 0Uee, nadlo her mqpy frieade will eever
ForecHi, C. B.-Two persons were МУ wife of Rev, be forgotten. Mnyttiy nil take the oon-

hsoiized. ли Thuredav evenin#. Mav 24. at * • rotUr' a «ughter. eolation thnt Jeaus given, and live to meet
Fourche, by Rev. Isaiah Wallace. Many -------- ■ ■ ' ---- ------------д her above. Sermon on the oooaskn by the
assembled to witaeee the impressive rite, ШіїШДО. P“tor from Matt 31 , 16.
including the Rev. Iennc Murray, D. D.,  ..................... ................Biltea.—At Wickham, Queene

sraaussfcjssfts;
without BOW or comment, remarking that Palms»-Weатнем.—At the_paraoaay, jM a widow and eixht children, with mang „ „
it is evidence ef a weak саме when special 4,*/ .17tb b/ .*• 4T,J' , loving friends. He was baptised in
pleading i* required to euetain it. ™b"l of Morris- }tev. W. H. Beckwith і being at-hte t enth “

Ті Г -22і". " bW" Р В,р;Ш A. j. LORDLY &SON.93 сшш иг, ,т. зон*.
reliow.hlp of tbi. ohmroh. J.J.A HcLL-DiCElAeOA-^At th. netdmo. ol p.„„-At Anhawe, V»,. Co., M.j

1>M* Р»ж.сі.Кі.п Co., N.8.—8...0 VÎ't'ïiTI' Iі. M" № P««., V M J»,
person, were baptised and received into the нaн ^ b**0^ wife of Harvey Farmer, leaving
fellowship of the 1st Cornwallis Baetiet S?1 ЛЙь’УшМІг i5* heT busband, parents and fir# nl
church on the 19th of Msy by the Biv. Л" ^ •*,ieh 01 Cut”bnry, York eourB ibetr lose, sad an mfsat 3 c 
8.B. Hampton, of Canard. Two Lieea- „ m live w.tboei n mother's oars. M
liâtes, Messrs. Rutledge and Baker, keve McLbae-Locehabt —At Ike reside nos of bless th# here'-, le my earnest pray 
been laboring with.thie church for a ebon eBobung mmister. Woodstock. ,, e p. s.
period dnrisg the winter, and they have Thee. Todd, os th« evening of the Qavsi.—At hie reeMsnee in Gneel
woo for themeelvee n very deep place la Ч'А1” Mey 18, Deaeon Jacob Gavel, aged
the affections of thin people. They were L. Look hart, both of Woodeteek, т e ,biBlng light that seemed
bleed the right men in tbs right place. Carletoe Co. dim—•'e ehy set on a bill.” It
Their efforts were blessed of God in the Ваптитт-Сомт — At the parsonage.on my privilege Ю bav# known him fe 
conversion of quite a number of the young the 23od nit., by Rev J W. 8. Young, Mr. yt*rs_ Н» »» « kind ha.bmd. 
people j others are expected eoon to obey Freak Bartlett aad Miee Thorea, dnnghter (*iher, a devoted servant of God. 
the Saviour's command end unite with the of Dea. Gardes: Corey, nil of Southernptoo, house was в home for God’i peop’e. The 
church. A Mr. Stackhouse, attending the York Co. power 0f grace to sustain him was maei-
inetitutione at Wo!Mile is to epeed hie Fawcht-Scbibsi». -At the рпгеоаме, ,wled ■•Ш tb* leet momenu. M Bleeeed 
vacation with m. on the 23rd ah., by Rev. J W. 8. Young, are tbs dead who die In ihe Lord." Hie

Newcastle, Queens, N. B.— Bro. Ander Mr. George Fewoett to Mise Sarah A., funeral took place Msy 31 et The writer
eon writes that 32 have been baptised in daughter of Dea. Hoyt Soribnir, all of improved the оесаеюа from be. 40 < 1. 
the revival at the above place, since lu Southampton, York Co., N. B. Our esteem»d Bro. Subbert, Bro. Oanong.
commencement, and still the work goes co Davidsox-Watsom.—At Halifax on Bro* S*™0*1 Weel (p* B*Plie‘)
i. Ibe їм. ol flero. oppoulioo. Msy Sri. by B... E. T. МШ.Г, Mr. '■ ,k.« #«7 >b* Lori

Jaciiobtow*. Oorl.loo Co.. N. B.™Boo* Hoctiio Ib.id.», юі Mi* Mopm bl. wriow i. b.r bri^ Wr..,,
doy, M.y 27th, wo. e dey of joy «id Md- W«»o, both ol B.lifu. ««I, .=d bh« Ibi,pro,id..o. 10 bu obib
— lotL, -d. Ьгі.» ^ liking BLAKiNtT-Hr.L*,.—At Н.НЮ.О. Ml, X;* ‘"° Ch °' 0,n,l‘
oor Ш from . kind mid loring 8ib, by R,r. E T. Miller, Mr. Cbm!.. „ . _
pend.l joy, b«*o* w. kid lb. priyileg. Bl.lr.o.., .ml Mi* Ang.li«. Hubl.y, . 4?" -Al Yl°~Cî’
of baptizing three happy believers in the both of Halifax. 1 April 12, George E , beloved son of W. A.
Lord Jeeue. Mey the good Lord abundant- vBWA.n»-KrrA*n —At Halif.* n„ u., ^ M.Quint, aged 11 yeare and 10 monihx, ly reward our ftieude at Jackeoatown. and «oft hr Rev F T Mill» ІК* ?n».Y Tbe «orrowiog pnrerte feel t) eey it іе nilMvis-sssSb ssybVJMAt
ЙЖГЯЯй QkziirLAw .МоКит,—At St, And*w_., &

tor worthy of th. kind.* they *r. noajto ÿV V vV'u'tT' »od i. with Cbrilt, which i. Ibr better.
b-"~ .port their minister. Wt niter greeelew Ю Elle McKenzie, both riLetete, „ lb„b^
opoe onr ee» oherge (o. r.) el the Temple Cbetiottt Co., N. B. - of th?d£kofL dL^ taïïtr
cbnmb, Y-JC^l-^а “J-WL; m.,e/ofB;rri=kj[hBro.Rmd.>^o..

2ssasйі«9тM Mi"
-Mellick —At Lakeville, P. E 

t. by the R»v. R. H.
Neil, of Elmira, ~

W. F. BURDITT&Ct
publicly on the 27th ioet. One of them 
wae a young man who bal just returned 
ftom hie etndiee at WolMIle. The church

FARM MACHINERY.

h^ve hAit^hr bdraav.^e

Horse Hay Forks, Hay Elevators nod Cirriere,
The Wiener Hay Tedder; The Copper Strip Feed-Cutler. 
The Little Giant Thresher and Level Tread H mw Power 
Tbe Chstbam Fan Mill; The Champion S amper.
Pumps; R №t Palpera, Ky^ Etc., Etc.

-------FOU HtLF. ПІГ-------

W, F, BURDITГ &CO.,37 to39 Germiin St, Si. John, N. B.
An«l by ibelr Ageale thrvU|h.ml in- Eif1U«< Гіиеївеае

g
1ST O T T O E. !

Î,’ «їїМгіГЯЕсЙні ^filibSS- il""'- "s*1* ”"*u -
-Vt/T* так лаг латка шк 

ТНИ LOWBBT FR10H8 QUOTED І 
ТНВ NBWSBT DB8ION8 ТО 8MLSOT ККОМ І

fWh8e»S*.

NO BXPBN8E1

ril*.

ajS5^.5SAeHfflSuMV5,,n5'-'-A:;S5r‘,*d 11 '*Гм“ —
HAROLD SUBERT. l..«.a,ag«c4¥.?T,;:if8:îf.'.
TOR EVERY EC03VCB

She
TH» І, ТЯЖ Г.АІК

THE FRAMES are well finished in imitation 
of Walnnt, Mahogany and Cherry, or 

in Ebony and Gilt.

These are the prices, freight prepaid by us 
to sny part of the Provinces :

Covered in TAPESTRY Carpet, - #6.00.
“ “ BRUSSELLS “

“ WILTON 
VELVET PILE “

6.50.
7.00.
8.00.

ZbxÆill S-uvpplies-
UBBF.R AND LEATHER VRLTIS - 0'L4. WSSrONN 4<WS, EMERY 

W В EELS PILES, LA ІВ AND SHIN >LE f'ES a*i> EVERT ARTICLE 
REQUIRED IN MILLS. »

RUBBER GOOflS-lnurRZc,r •lno1^ ^
ESTEY, ALLWOOD & Cc.,!*8 “J?","Л™

R
Article made

*” “â.

KARN ORGANS.
3D. "W. КЇХНаЗЯ" &c Go:

. 1865.)'ESTABLISHED

ORGAN MANUFACTURERS.
eea PATENTSo LX MAUrVÀf

L. A. BUBER’S
Pstvst IsdfyvadrBl

v ж : Pekai;
Can b* applied to any 

organ of any mon ty art ure 
in a ftv minutes, pivot 
jierfect poOal jwaetiet. 
Acl nmrletlgod by MUtica l 
FTptrt* to bo t ho most 
valuable aequUUum to the 
Rood Organ got diocovorod

introduced,

BUY NO ОТНЖВ.

BEST IN THE WOR)LD.

Capacity 600 Organa per'Month,
КТЖЖТ ОЖЄАІ» . (IRt.Tin FOE tit,4 VEtnt. 

luperior la Quetity of Tons, Mechanism. Design and Daneral Excellence'ts all oUxara.

Largest Factory in Canada
Biodnil

Woodstock, - - - Ontario. Canada.Lamm* 8тжк*т,—Rev. G. White, the 
pastor elect of Temple okuroh, Yarmouth, 
preached a very dear and practical sermon 
is the morning, at the close of which the 
pastor baptised one candidate,who,together 
with another received by letter, received 
the right hand of fellowship after the 
evening nervier.

doty to commit 
to the grove, the earthly remains of onr 
dear brother, Randall Illele/ (Lie). For 
several years hie health hae been feeble, 
but he kept on amid infirmitiee, fnitntully 
performing hie master's work up to within 

« three daye of hie death, when he
Coldwxll-Wxstoott.—At Q0pere*ux, ed with inflammation of the lunge, and on 

Mey 9. by Rev. M. P. Freeman, Mr. Sabbath morning last he peacefully pawed 
Nathan B. Coldwell to Miw Nora O. within the vale, where the “ inhabitant 
Wmtoott, daughter of Mr. Robert Westoov, shall not eay Per sick.” At the ege of 36 
all of Gsepereanx. years he had laid down hie life work for

Вонжжтмж-Вотажі.-Ое May 11, at lb. «h# higher tertio.. We вії ie pi, f*l ear 
Baptist church, Hampton Station, bv Rev. h**- 
E. K. Ganong, William Roberleoo, E -q , to 
Miw Maud Bouney, both of Hampton,

■Agents for Maritime Provinces.—McNiil-Msllick 
L, on the 22nd alt 
Bishop, An 
he Matilda, 
of Lakeville.

MILLER BROS., Middleton, Sole Agents fox Nova Seolla and Cape 
MILLER BBOe., Charlottetown, " •• P. E. Island.
MILLER BROS., Moneton.N. H .Qener.il Agent, 
r. H. SMITH 8t. Stephen. N. B.. -lo.
J. Г. McMURRAY. Fredericton, N. В , do.
C. R- WATSON, Woo<l*V»k. N R., do.
MILLER BROS , ST. JOHN. N. *. do. tSeow

Arthur Me 
daughter

I, of Elmira, to Hat 
of Joeeph Mellick,

P1RSOXAL.
Bro. J. M. Parker, having roeigaed the 

pastorale of the Salisbury Baptist church, 
te » a position to oor respond with any 
church dwirous of wearing a pastor. We 
are sure our brother will soon 
engaged in hie much loved work i 
ing the gospel. Hie sddreie ie

Bro. Webh begin* hie pastorate at Port 
Lome and Hampton, N. 84 early thie 
month. He hue n breed field. May the 
Lord give him wisdom and strength.

Brethren DsWolf end White have begun 
their labors on their new fields—Hampton, 
N. B. end Temple church. Yarmouth, N. 
8., respectively. Bro. Ford, expects to 
begin hie pnetorote et Carletoe, 8l John, 
neat Lwre day. Will oorree poods its 
pleaw note them changes of addrew f

VOICECDLTORE. Щ fo U| Ï™
again be

Salîsbury,
MI88 JENNIE 0 HITCHENS,

Received fbr w. a m. v. Haircloth Parlob Suite, for |50 00 

Ash Bsdro >m Sett,

Pupil or Mx. U P. MORRILL, ol Hoe.on. ¥.«.
Will open a clase In vecal music In $L John 

September IStn.
Htae HUcbena has had VBABi or ЖХІ-жні

Ses*і c ‘ іеасЬ^^іаГ1 Св urnîu т an мати і> Woven Wire Spring Bed, 
OX ••OVERTONE" aa taught hy the be.i 
masters on the Oentlnent and America 

iTe?omiîlg№Ômad'uubneaIAL' R*Tee topu I crforatad Seal Chairs, - 
1 For'terms and particular» adil re is Неї.run 
N. 8., for summer m

Kings Co. Caw Bay,per A В Molnnis...............
Charlottetown.per Belly Clark........
Little Maud Ellis' candy cents.........

per Mrs W Eitabrooks....

,W«X N&eMM-irs 
«ЙГЛТЛ а.іЖі=:::=
him received by baptism into the Baptist 8 J МА**,жа-
church. He wai highly wteemsd.

Cbowbll —At the residence of M. 8
M'0rMo,A.^cto^,ln Yâf,m00:h C°-VN- ° ' roue nre now on sale vie the Bur.u.gion 
May 8ih, Ella Crowell, of membranous ^ C, B. A Q. R. R from Catongo, 
oroup. aged 8 y we Swathe She was s pKrie Md 8u l*,;, lo D.„ w, Onhmida 
bright promising child, and her foeur 8,nnp| pufb,0i 8*h Uke City, Ogden, 
naronte feel tiwr loss dwpv. She was  ̂.Paul, Mineeaiolis, and rwort» Weal 
daughter of Androw Crowell WcJfvlIle lod Northwwl The » Burlington1',e the 

П UL?,2' Г”Г' ^0me 41 only line rnonlng elwpicg oars from Ohi- 
the time of her mother's death over в year * ^ D„T„ ;ithOBVge.uu іЬ.

. ™ ' T0”1!* only Une by which you can go from
McNallt.—At Benton, Cu. Co., April Chicago lo Denver aed be Bui one night on 

3rd, Naomi, sged 36 years, beloved wife ot ,ке r-wd. It ie the piomreeque lise to 8i 
George McNaly, leaving seven ohildree ю pâBi s»d Minneaaolie. It rune daily “fast 
■ooro the low of a kind aed efbc loeai» ir dee to Kanwa City, 8t. Jowek. Atohiroe, 
mother. Onr sinter wae a member of the Ce-mci' Bluff*. Omaha, Linoolo, Chstenar 
Baptist ebaroh. aad Diover. Fib# Gowrameat Leeds are

McCoxxbll. —At Port Hillleed, at th* toeaiad on He new linw in Nehroekn. It 
hoew of her eon. May 2l,n/ler n long sn.i w the beet line by which to roach nil 
painful illness, Mrs McConnell, widow of principal lead pout* in the Wrot and 
the late Jamw MoCoeaeli, egsd 7S years Northwest. Ticket* via the Burlington 
Onr ai»t»r SIS h*pi x id by là* Bsv. H. Root* can be obtained of ooepoe liekei 
Kiglee, m 1874. aed emisd with the agvate of ooanwtiM llnea Send In pwmge 
Poet Hilltord Baptist oberob, of wkieb ebs to Peel Merton. ОпеЧ Paw. end Tics et 
romemed a oo....—.and Mthful member Agent 0., B AQ.K R,China<o,IU .tear 
until death. She will he missed, bat we wets for s copy of tbe Berl ng-oe Boute 

that what ie Guide, or six cents for en illustrated book 
» about Colorado and the Gardes of the God*.

25 OS
iritis. Moncton, 601

each 85

Double Sobogj Disks Li,.!

FAR 3V-
t4)R SALE!

8e»U ■ each 8 28
Round-trip excursion ticket» at low

Delegates to Southern N. B. Association 
paying one fall first elaw faro on the
Intsrooldhlnl
will be returned fro*. The 
train will leave Hamoton elation Saturday 
morning oo the arrivai of the ex prow from 
8t. John, end will be dee io 8l Martine et 
10 20 n. m. Bscritabt.

Delegat e to N. В. Southern Associa
tion are requested to wad ibeir slaw, at 

J.B. Tits., clerk ot 8t. Martine 
thaï eeitable arrangewienia 
r their eatortainmsnt dur

tt А ВИКУПАМ Л НОН»,
SAINT JOE*. N. S.

la writing us mention là le paper.
‘хЕ‘

vaUon. Theresia the usual farm lull.in *- 
with a new #11 edited lo hmisr. Welle »l 

and barn. Plrsaaatty sliua-e.l, having 
ritores Maehnmtih shop, r stome-. eebn..-, 
Vhurvo aad elation all wtthla so ro.ts * -

and 8l Marlin'sі Railways, 
8t. Marlin e

4P- 6,10, 20 Cent PACKAGES.1 will saVtRwhn'e.or in lois in ч-tl 
Phaser#. Fart ol the pwirhaa» u.i.nry . a 
rr и\»і пд)а morteag« I'aa give pomeesl .il

Paradise, Ann ■M E. MARSH AL1 .
l Cu., June I.ISSS If

NEW ENGLAND
church, m order u 
may be made tor ' 
tag the forth eoming eewioa.

Mmieuro aad delegatw who purpose at- 
tending th# N. 8. Western Baptist Associa
tion meeting in Cleronw, June 16, will 
pleaw forward their aaene* to the under
signed prior to Jwae II, noting When they 
mey be expected aad bv what ooevey 
Cards will be teat to all delegatee ini 
leg them when aed by whom they will be 
noted si nod. Team* will be la waiting oa «# comforted by thetboeghl 
Tnurnday aad following days at Parodlw Ime to ae ie gain to her.

RMAN-CONSEBVATtRY
, 'yr.VY.'ïï’Y^vv,',"-.
цДйДДииДГ. ііШіШ. рнч.
BICAL rriTIRB, АЛШ 1I’*|5M-.I 
UrolewtBf maam КаУпаС Mtewrte*

ALWAYS RELIABLE,1. T0ÜRJI1. Dtroeier. Frinkhn lq SfflTOM

iP

ME8SE2STOKR AJSTD VISITOR. ôJune 6.

ieedia CeUege JnbUse Find.

OP 60 CKXTS KACE.100,009 шум

Rav W H Bobineon aad wife, Riverside, 
Cal., for 16 eharoe i Prof J'F Tnfta, Wolf- 
vUle, bal. 1T« і Mro A J Walker, Truro, 
60 , J Hunt, Mahon, C B, (Sel inet) II t 
Harry D Creed, Prederietoe, 41 Rev J I 
DeWolfe, Beevw B-ver, bal. 40 « Peter R 
Mela tiro. Lime Hill, West Bey, C B, 11 
Mrs Kdward McCabe. Willeebnrg. 2|- 
2У7 і before reported, 7108 i total, 7616.

A. Ccrnoox. 8<e> Jab. Com.
Hebeee, Jaae 1-

Will you allow me through your column# 
i* esprow heerty thanks to friend# In 
Wolf rills for kiadaeas shown Î A rimer 
went abroad that l bad lost my watch,
whieb bad more foundation, і» feet, tbaa
many other reports which gain even 
greater currency 

Some of the 
Church, of which I

brie of the let Hortoe 
the unworthy

pastor, conceived the idea that I muet be 
kept up to lime L some way, and so throe 
of their number took me greatly by surprise 
a few eveaiage ago, by oalllng at my boose 
and placing in my hands в new and really 
beaatiful geld watch, freeh from “ Elgin 
Net Welch Co-Л with the following 
inscription very neatly engraved upon it i

PassxxTio to
Rxv. T, A. Hioonre, D. D. 

by Member* ot tbe Baptist 
Wolfville, N. 8 , June, 18"

May the donor* be abundantly rewarded, 
ie the wish end proyer of

Church,
N8.

T. A. Hiooure.

Ackxowlxdomsxt.—Received from C. D. 
Everett bis auaftal donation of |10 for 
Home Mimions and |10 tor Foreign Mir 
eione, to be placed to the credit of Germain 
Street Baptist Church. J. Mabch,

St. John, June 6. Trous. F. M. B.

gtitgtw a*tfUt|f«rf.
NEWS жмем TH* CHURCHES.

Lows# Jxmsxo.—Os the Quesa’e birth
day, в social end concert was held si 
Lower Jemeeg, in aid of tbe new Baptist 
church now being built in thnt place. The 
reeu’t, flennoially, squalled expectation*, 
but the ooeoert, with Dnvtl E. Wright tor 
Chairmen, and with the young people of 

piece for performer#, ni n lilerory 
entertainment, 1er exceeded expec'ntioee, 
and was considered,by s delighted aedienos, 
to be a credit to all oonoerned. Com.

Doschxsts*.—The church at Dorchester 
after the fifteenth instaaf, nnleee eom ebody 
is engaged in the meantime, will be with- 
<mt a pastor. The Dotobssur church, 
though organ1 red in 1845, made but little 
progreen until I860, and it* present m 
berehip hue been largely gathered from 

iliee formerly belonging to other 
Binntiooe. I s members are scattered 

through the community, end largely eur- 
roun led by hostile infleencee, and in some 
localities it is looked upon with fbelinge 
akin to jsalooely. For the letter there ie 
some reason, as Baptism must neceeearily 
be aggressive, and while ne much ne in 
them lids they desire to be at peace with 
nil men, they hold to the prinoiplw re- 
oeived by them from the Bible with the 
greatest tenacity Another difficulty we 
have to contend with hero is that many 
who are Bnptiem are not members of the 
Dorchester church. A few aie member» 
of other Baptist eburohee who have not 
affiliated witii ue, others are Pice Baptist, 
and nome panic-tier BsptU^. 
yeare things here been 
harmoniously among the 

* of Baptist aad now they are pretty well 
mixed up in our Sunday audienoee, and in 
our oooferenoee and prayir meetings. 
Much has been done to ooneolidnte the 
Baptiste of Dorchester, and were it not for 
the very large numbers we bsv* lost is 
the lest five years by lbs exodus, our 
church would now be one of the etamgeet 
in the Ptovinoe I we vet held ocr place ns 
the second largest ohnreh to Uie pariah, 
the Catholics акт» oo ; ttombsnig ne, and 
feel more than ever the neceeeity of hnvtog 
в n inlster oonetanlly to Ibe field. The 
headquarter* cf the enuroh ie Doroheeter 
Comer, and it ie-thtro thnt the meet of the 
work muet be done, ae it muet always be 
the common centre. The oonter has about 
twentv-five per cent, of the members, and 
contribatei about tour fifths of the min
ister's support, and let it be said to its 
crtdi" paye ito share promptly. The 
ordinary contributions to the support of the 
minis er are $660, and house root.

The church i* about selling ito mu emu 
bones, which U not very conveniently 
located, and will as soon ae possible pro
vide another better situated. Tbe proach-

ІШШ

Of lam
' working vary 
different claeiee

well

ing sunions of the church are 
broadcast over the parish, and it has two 
over the line ia the parish of Saokville 
The stations are Cnlhoun'e Mille, North 
Rxiklan I, CentroTille, Woodville, Fair- 
view and Dorchseter corner, and the 
cbureh ha- good buildings at all those 
nlftAM. Calhoun’s Mills excepted. Thie
will give you some idea of what our pastor 
hae to do, aad it ie to be hoped will not 
intimidais any good brother who ie looking 

in ЛіеЬ to work tor his Mas
hers to regret the resignation oi 

re. Young, who is eetsemed among us 
for bis piety and ability, and has the entire 
confidence of the community. Theexodu» 
fever seems to here eeis-C him, sod we 
almost regret onr proximity to n state that 
has taken away from a# about oae-fifth of 
the member# of our church, aad ia about 
io take our paitor. It is to W hoped that 
we Baptists of the Maritime Province will

for.^o.

thnt there le beronni to
enough among ministers to draw them 
a country where they are brier supported, 
and have other privifigee not aneorded to 
them hero. We wnnt, aed we must haven 
minister at Doroheeter ns eoon ae B.other 
Young leave*. The Beptist elements hero 
have to he oaasolidevd, aad th# mse to do 
the work should have a h

physical ahlliiv. T- e 
■unity le permeated with B.p mi enoci- 
plre. Many of the* outside of ibe ohnreh 
are Baptist In belief. Cbas. K, Kxsrr.

June let
Мавші Ватл—The Bsv. D. W. Crandall

is doing a good work at Mahons B*y.
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meetio's beyond ell telle*, аж' I gneeiUte ^ “ Mercy me, I can’t open It till I git •
been kinder prayin^along in my” mind Bat 

eboat it" match
When th

The Preysr ef faith.A Metier's Lament.m her hand trembled, and match after My neighbor, whom I will call John __ ww
flared np, sputtered, and went ont, Snith, believes in the faith-onre. Hie Arm I* VWlI ^

•tart he mid: before one performed its mission i and eonrietion ii that the prayer of felth will I ♦ -.4firi ,гАїл
money, when she at last opened the door, there reetcre the sick to health in all саме. I SAIIlblrllv

were words of apology on her llpe for the was talking with him the other day, aed — s
Good land alive, Dan'll Are yon clean delay, bat when she saw two barrels only he quoted, of course, that familiar passage, VOlHpiJUtbJ

crazy that топ west to giveaway your very standing before her, she was dumb with Jamm 6 i 14,16. He said i •* Mew. if -we . - 1
2is,r™~«s,-™Ury! ЯЬ»—Е-ЗйгНРііїїУЕ

^SSStSZlZZ SBH-SVS™ «=.=«=.-=
•r f> at in the rarden in the beakst ; an* so would you when you after the first shock of wonder was over, otasr way of making a living

p think OD it* Inched oui U> lb. *»« (or eo«. el,, of lb. " h wtotolf Лат two. eo," Ї rr,4ird.
Ible favored oar with hallowed " I ain't begrudged it when we’ve bad it bringer, but all was deserted їй sileet. “ if yner lateryweteltoa ta norrvot Bat all

lo„ to give, but does ’pear to me thie ain't no save for a merry whistle which seemed to depend* sees what we aederwtead by the
..................t“o, i,.f5S*«s,i^ a,..................to ^i.r:,».lh.,u_______„.о

and look two cents from the limp link bring, waea't it f" said be. as he attempt»4 d fivrwMW of ortetoe there. The prayer of
picket book, and handed one to her hue- to move one of the barrels. faith te that » IT-red by them who take God
bind. " Somebody it a-ooa.tog bow, Deal і M's at hie word, wba go to him end

anv Ham- Bailey." reeiastetes te the «tek
It ain't •• Yes, IA me sure enough i bat bey I be has pees* 

enough to have any words over, an* I don't WhaVe the mattyr here f You вів*! awe- who ask It,"
want to get my#iind all riled up jest ae I'm mg, I hopeГ "Thai щт*т iwssmi niw
gom’ tommiin*, but it does seem to aie » Why, no; but—well, the fate is. we » Ink • Itkle lanhe, We mate ate . ппло „«„.e* гоїГМП
that a men tbat'e been honest aa* hard- dop’l rely haow the meaala'oe'l enrmlvw reeean ani амваит «earn la IHerprsting * PUPH ІЛн о ГНІЬІІЦ.

the flowers workin'all hie life, an* altiraye doin’ an’ Them ere barrels has oome here all of s the lheip4i.ee Owe la ftwsr aeM, Ash (fee ihstwtl! save dut of sickness end many
that, sweep riri0» beyond hie means, aa* bangin' onto suddent.aa' we doe Ч know why, nor he* - end y* abell vnatev* ’ Bid he meea that a ffeHaeTn time aqd TWnr^nm^oayatwar»

the і romieee ae you have, ought to here “ Well, ain't that jolly » Why, Gael# whatavee anybady eahsd for he would he SSUVKÎi.îTsv^ Ш 
bloeeom from their parent good MDII t0 him 'fore eeer he's dead; Daniel, they mast be vaJsntiaw- oae for site to get ? If a taper aahed him, verr M -

_ ’«f*. , L1 but instead of that, it’s lorn after lorn, an’ each of rou, with somebody's love » yoe saremtly aed Imporiaeelely, ter woe.у ю PAIN-KILLER
To whirl them oe the blast. trial after trial." know it's Valentine's Day. Jed let ass hey rum, woe Id n be sent In him » We ■ ■ " ІЛ 1 "ДГД!: '
^•^твяіШттЛаЛЛ'- ftLsi arasaSbTsrsys «агвйя&дют

o.„ „ь^.... a*w Ь5вщм s евдк: й;. m tira a: yur д ултуг- Глг^ьгг. і 
ти,-JS-* ...р..-і а- -, bù“îîj>rU*' SSMG'sïLS.£££ SZeïZLJTJSiasjtns

r.> ...... jüsjts&ss. its J55 si sx::vr. ,ï: гж ss: •srs^'.în.sLn, "етгШй......

My heart stood «till. Her sisters all bowed about Unole Daniel and hie wife. I noticed head. Harry turned to go, and Aunt faith. Faith is trusting ie somebody
down ymterday how old ani worn they looked— Eanlee got her wits together sufficiently to Faith la God ie what givye effioacy to

Their heads in grief. The bright eon haggard, ia fact. Yon don't suppose they’re thank him for the pie and for hie awietaoce, preyer. Bat when we trust In God, what 
hid hie face, in ay wan», do yon ? ” and then oloeing the door, attempted with do we arena by itf Do we mean that he

While all the flowers wept for beauty loi», “ Really, I haven't given the matter a her shaking bande to help unpack the ie simply great and good—that he ie able 
Atd for departed grace. thought i but he’e had a bad spell of lame barrels, There were vegitablee of all to do anything for ue that we eek him to,

...... ne*, yon know." kinds, apples, a roll of butter, generous and that he loves us so thst he will do it
Again ber sisUrs raised each grief-bowed «. Ytn, but she looks worse thaa he does, pieces of corned pork and beef, and e sack when we aak, jaet as a fond, indulgent

head, if anything.” of flour. mother will give her petted and «polled _.
And ma-le once more my garden eweet " Well, their eon rends them monry ; " I hope you ain't been a complainin' to child whatever it cries fOrf Of course СіПЛІПІ All I I
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Il King Street, St. John. N. В.

For particulars apply to
J. FRED. SEELY, 

London House, St. John, N. II. 1

“BELL1
Ô1

Unapproached for 
Tone and Quality

CATALOGUES FREE,

BELL & CO., Gîeiph, Ont.
л. MENEELY L COMPANY 

V/EST TROY, N. Y., BELLS
^^■№-avorably known to the nub»- sine* 

•сів. church. Chapel. School, t Ire Alan 
-n.i other bells: also. Chimes and Peak.

Now on hand at this office.

.flrShane Bell Foundry.

2Sіїїяй ;ækïï*slsï'

l«bï;r
/#а BUCKEYE BEIL FOUNl V

PiilCE, 25 ceils Lti fc*.iK^NATIFT. CiasUnat

FOR SALE
X VILLAGE, three -ud a ha ,|W НА 1IITO

LAND. WITH НП8Е «NO BtRN.
e. ,cuis SIX Топа of Ha-

by mail, poet-paid, obSentto H. CI.KVKI.ANO,АРРІУ
premi» m

ntiurtt^p';. j
кгітіїш
I.IUHTI.YQ Cher 
. Italia Ac. Man

receipt of pi ice.

1 guaranteed.
W rogue a prive list tree.
BAILEY REFLECTOR CO., 
пішки jnmbm+jHі 4

E . A. POWERS

A. NOS» Л a«sNW. Inbrnl. N. * .
Maart eta s>0 Viam>h Vflies,Agent* luwphe Mi n imc Pt-iwt'ivea cow

Baltimore Church BeNsStar* IM4 ,-rieorair.l for hnpertortly over others 
are mail» only of Гптей Bell Metal. Konevr and 
fin,) H-tarr XounlMW» і'агПМИД «albrucioryfr.ïrj.'i'iüaAe'i'a&ïïïïîiïùi 5A1NI JOHN, N. В.

»

7і

JOHNSON’S FOR ІШИМ
ШЕШЖ

Cures Diphtheria, Croup. Aetbma, Bronchia» Neuralgia. Pneumonia, Kbeumatiem. Blecdlugatthc 
Lunge. Hoaraeneee. Influons*. Backing Cough, Whooping Cough, Catarrh. Cholera Morbue. Dyaw

erybody ebouM 
bave I hie book,
aad those wh* 
aend for it wTJ

that the ввоаеу *i «a 
Retail price. Shoes.; O boules. *150. F spree, prepaid le 

•da. L ». JOHNSON » OO.. ». a Bos SI 16. Beaton. Maaa.

tery. Chronic Dl-

ANODYNETroublas.

We will send free, 
postpaid, to all 
who sand their 
name#, an Illus
trated Pamphlet

‘il*
be refunded If not abundantly eat I 
any part of the Called State* or

THE

UNIMENTMOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

EVER KNOWN.

pLEASE ipAKE T^OTICE i Î
Bn «evjig '•<*! • - ■ posa was ш It. we have obeyed lb# па l t -г..ш» «

StHIIHS • ТЖЄРІ.М. t|.patently It Involve* mu H a-rtflo ,,f ...
ЦМ a teal « Muforta M aiieropt and obtali. HVtX'MSS. As a. I vis» I. w* .

•u - *i« I . that

BITJJS AND I3L< JSr*(>.\ltS 
zbr.£\ïpZii£'isrï.'b-JXü „ ■ ar.:,*vu z-r, ';,*.v:r;r я 
ж snariïswîî -v&8"iaasi=«'.“..... —

MOM K T II IN<J
IN BUDS AND BLOSSOMS AMO FRIENDLY GREETINGS

i\éJ'It:, • гздто
H| alth work Pul f the fl-apal spirit, lie *b-rl «larias. .«tap гаю e see-n.v« eel ate- 
•loaary imles, male It bright and ohaar/ l.tet the thing f r your f„u.ir i p )tl

DF~N * Th Hiiiuir's adttraas is oh <ng*>l M*u.l ad oMw-nualehtloa* ami |pnrm*> la ta 
lu* J. r 4VKRY. -•Ще. I ll-nry Ml. Cam ,.J tuati.ts* »•. N • Л'.’гк C S
Kurty pagee monthly >1 |»ar year Send tw.. v stnapa tog spe. linen Мір . wg

deep, flns, pulverized oonditioa of the land n' Aeward of Peraeveranee-

«*%;
fMl,P»7^”un°udtoIl»'м^так11"" *“ “eked ‘r.™ “I ,b't»™. w ,b»VM

mu to .prod «.4 po.lr.1., will prodno. the bpo ooald «. it » -k.J P«s«l b, 
brtter crop# and for в greater number of „ n?per 
yesrs than lend not so prepared , such land °°У wanted. ^ 
enffere less in drought as the mouture can mc"°” morning, 
ria from below, while him »» of rmio *■' ‘b'.""" »•»»<

off, in Я wet lime- Eight here, of tar* « ihr «•». All w« 
pre^odwill produe. mon спір* <"«"•> ■“ * Ли|* P'/P1'* 

ou. jror with uiotb.r, for . period of MU n. k.1 wo of ohoomug ou. from , 
par,thun teaKro. wi 11 only pworlj plowed “V „ . , .
10 u mu. depth. U un dree, lime, poluah ?•»> b°.”’ "b" 1 »»'r *“• •»« 
end lb. like. .V. useful und profit»hi., bul T»u. how chu I -boom from ro mue, T 
.... th., Лі nul do their beet on Ihhd After thinking . mom.nl, be luril.d 
that in but thiul, plowed—will not pee Ue™ ult ...o He ,od. nod dn.„« . u.,1 
even half their reine. Thenar, not new миоое of ih.i.ro ire... e»d m,.,. 
fuote. ud, perhepe. most fermure know eboneuoh, fold .hen. the. lb. ho, .ho 
them , but moot turner, do not mem to ,h" u“"“l »"k •“'"k * >'«*• ,d»'
redire or put them in pnolio. i Ih.r.for. •““ '">» -bon d bu.e the pluoe
(hi. litUe hrUole, b, on. who know., i. _Jb« '»?•?". b"J I “d- *'” 
thrown out by wuy of . reminder. Leea «“•*. eded to bit the uml. Те.
loud well culli.uled i. the true policy, If hPP" “ oom. UfUin .... more
well understood." , m,, end thi. u«., wb.e ih. (ale •-

opened, there was but one boy, who, aller 
. —Th* A » erf00» Cultivator urge, the beta, udmuled, pished up the e ice, eud 
Kupormuoe of me.eg Ihnt dl fanoee ... 10 u.ro.i,, „ „ ,ь. ,.ц, k„p„ 
good repmr before iht unimule we put out ..Но. i. thief »,J the o, 
to pater., A week .pot In u feeo. no», W1„ h.„ ^ r
ft ay* will not only pro., . oo.tl.un! ЛоІ lh„ . .,tt> „„
tempfn.iOD to the eaimele to hrenk ml, m.l
but form lo them a hnbil of jnmpmg oeer •* Ym ear, air, I here nmlnri ad .. 
or brakihg down fenoee, much to Л.,г „ ™,. | to ,.ih.,. ad I 
permhneot injury. A 00» ho. blow .aldlih. m gel the pirn», met a alp .n 
found 4 gel. open which permili her lo |u ad efier goieg bone jemerdny, I 
«ter e oom or e abtmp laid, УШаМое» dro„ , a,| leu, ,e. b.,., ai h... Use 
fh.1 to eznmine lh»t gnte the flrot this g *.o., ad h... оме do., iki.
every morning after going into tbe pasture. mo,e*6. ^ ••

Tbe Гюу was ad ml tied lo tbe plane.
Many years bare passed emos then, end 

is sows proeperoos sad gealtby 
maa i bad at lbs lime of as астIdeal at the 
uull* he was lbs first lo step forward with 

other bulbous в Silt of |A00 lo relieve tbe .offerer. Hie 
came by pereet efface.—Solttltd,

Call at ihie iftije tc-

to many,

t“?
land thus

this boy
Hew Bulbe laereaee-

BT S. J. BLACK.

Lilise, tulips, end some other bulbous ■ 
pleats Increase laterally i produoiag ooe 
or more new bulbe annually, by the side 
or in the place of tbe old oar, 
ly deaaye. The gladiolue, on me orner 

produces its new bulha— generally
oae or two, though sometimes five or eiz— ooatribuie to maintain some struggling 
on the top of tbe old one, and many little eaUrprit* of Christian work. Tkey do noi 

give, as to the l-ord, sad therefore regard tne 
not a* oae of merit. Is tbs benevolent 
operation» of the church 
overlook the l_

; and if not lifted neoeeeity oaH upon individual Cbristl 
u lime bury them- pecuniary, er say other sort of aid. 

ivee oal or UIW. prosecution of hie
Tbe more rapid way of multiplying tbe might employ angels to l 

rooae the Holland bulb-grow- or trace hie will upon tbe
іЯЩрІНМІМЯИ_______ unfading ligb*.

each scale, it removed close to tbe might speak the word, 
with a portion of it, and planted treamree of California a

a the greenhouse, making is vice. He might demand, aad the weal 
more new bulbs. Hyacinth* the world would have to be !a<d at hie 
increased more rapidly then if —From " MttKodo of Churek Work. • 
natural way bv epIUllsg up a --------------------------------------

tbe™bass toward the mown, making 
more oats at ngbl angles to each
These partially split bulbs, 
after tbe meaner of tbe lily a 
numerous young bulbs

і eh satire- —To tbe great maee of ooutnbutore the 
on the other blaasedscM (f giving ie entirely lost. They 

ere caused or permitted to feel that they

sees, like peas, between tne two 
eld bulb, though not decaying, 
shrivelled and worthless.

A number of the irises produce the new 
bulbe below the old ones i and if not lifted 
every few years, after a 
selves oal of lift.

e church we event largely to 
fact that 0 *d does act of 

individual Christian* for
say other sort or aid, in the 
hie work upon the earth. He 

tele to herald hie Ooepel’ 
> heaveas is chnr- 

If he saw it, he 
, and the unearthed 

forain would be at his eer- 
aod tbe wealth of

lilie, la nee among the Holland bulb-grow 
ere aad others, is by the scales of the 
balbe і each scale, i( removed close to the
bass, or with e portion 
in tbe eaad ia the gros

may also be 
left to the 
large balk

by splitting up a 
thereabout» from

other. 1
when treated

A \ KAlt-
After nearly a year's uae <>f Simeon's 

.dolmvut, I have pn-ved It t.• ht- what 1 
supposed at Пret it was.
Liniment to have вію

en ежееИеоі
lily so ales, produce Liniment to have »iwut a * table. I have 
on the lower edge 1- In • one. of euU, «te. bruUeeecff

sprains <>n my horses, and In every cast- 
found It to give і «tiler at one*, cleansing 
iht- cuts and falls so that they healed 
rapidly, ami reducing the soruUMS in 
cases of sprains and hruiwea in a short 
time. Nothing has presented Itself to 
me that s-- -ffe. lively relieves-end pvt- 

- It is so marvel that rose dirt«r in thsif veats tbi Horae IHstempei I have aLo 
opinions about prohibmoe. Rome men found It of very great ми v xe, bo 
are ietelUotaally color biial. Rome have own family and In the I 
moral cataracte oa their eves. Some ere me». >0 ‘ жв4'и <,kl *bleh It м

Sa-SS»- ^"^"“іййг».
ilghfy ЬоГ'тогГ кжЬ^варегйоїеЛу BR4,^N ■НОТНЕЄ» A VO., Chimiste ’
•eosestty. on account of the inertia ia eo * ‘ “'.IJ V------------------

oiety, from old cas tome, moral retorme Cwseaaewpeâw» Bsiety tsref.

-я. лл r-itet ÿësgsjsjsxxur-
many years for the pm 3lpie laid By tie timely lias Ihausnmls ol hopalewt one* 
aad demonstrated by H *ger William» ,k«*" i-areenanUy eurwi I shall twrobro£..“£l v r.o. fôrjïsS&rftSKasaas

tfthey will sand me their Bspreae aad Р. O.

ThHFlBAHOI

amillee НЩ 
и ntt nded te

took

Bespat-tfully.
DB. T. A. SLOCUM, V Tonga dt- Toronto, OaL

For Touag Men
Jobn^ B. j3ough eaye^"Ninety^uine out of Ьгоїмі * * your гвеГьу ajdo^ohltd

kTÜ'î'übfkta-ffV »*»Ж ЇВГ, S.Tt^KSp'і-S
intellectually, and religiously, are ruined dron Teething, imvalu^ii Incalculable. It 

of drink. It is the great cures Will relieve the peor ttttie sufferer Unmetlla->1-7. ть.. .ь.- .ETwedor SbuST5^TnO’

What we want ii to Stir up the people to Marrhoea, rewulatee the Stomach and Bowels, nee. in thie mutter. W. «170. to help ffiSKSSMfS! SnÆ'.n™ ro 
us, young men. It may cost som thing, bat the whole system. “Mrs, Winslow's Soothing

you, to make Of it whet TOU choose, to In the United States, and U for sale by ail.«old it - -ill. •» “d« it J«t »h.i

you please. How many are making their Winslow's Soothino Btsdï," and take no 
life » d.eert, when it might be s garden; other kind._________________. lTtB

Facts to be BnnlenL•tumbling, blundering and aimless. 0 the ____
beginning l So many go into ruin with all 1. av Jehn has cooler aad more enjoyabl 
oflite before them. You are like в switch- e.mrniem than an, °ther-Ctty In America, 
man on the railway. Here ootnesthe lo- ventUaitng імііШм of ^
oomotive end the tram of care, freighted r/M) su i/oAn виаіпеав College,

,:йі'йґМвїяй âûut&îw.
that train on the main track, you can turn other time of the year.
uо.ми..еш»,,T..oxororni-down-he .jj^ÿjgss^j'jaiisaaass;
is ch. ‘’e”' Æa,ïssAfa&üsaaas
you have another such au opportunity, aad ground, wherever found.
opportunities are passing you day by day. V. Students (lady or gentleman) can enter

КЗйГЛГІҐСїР Ss
does It ' Man by nature walks erect end Th* New Hair *e»ter*Uv# sold by D. o.

M Й©г?Й

beasts T Drink dors it. What sears the ssbmysbiw i* a proof of It* rnw qsalitia*.

iSL%h5!L.‘f 'nulTtnlT. іпж.ї'.'ї-жіїітает.’й;
T--»—"p~“ “[ïL-'.IÆ lüsssïh-jïïr.îti-rüs'e'rststo oom# upon him. I da sot say that i. t-efor*, k big rrwsrd a grand »u.for 
will, but I want lo warn any young mas you . i. ННПІМ▼. ftrw*»». » • 
who ie a moderate driahsr that he eiande * - ' ™~ ™
oa daegerous ground.

"Oui# sublime to wrestle with an evil 
dee ire, thie mastery of self by the force of

by the uee і 
of this ooun

with , during the
hie ae at any

ka high n solve aad the power of a mighty 
will і ' I will ; I will ; by the help of God,
I will.' To him that overoomelh I the 
tree of life, safety from the eeooed death, 
the whits etoae with the new same 
morning star, the whit# raiment, a pill 
ia the temple, a seal on tbe throae with 
Him in whose name he has cosqured. To 
him that overoometh. Then buckle

, brave heart і stand lira* in tbe 
light. Ay, though you fall Oa times, get 
up again, buttered, bruised, covered with 
scare more glorious than were ever berae 
by earth’s greatest warriors, till by-aad-by FALLING ЯТП1ГМИМ. 
standing erect, year armour de«*t»d and * ^

jf Him througi w nom and by who* you sad It will cure you. Address
stand redeemed forever from the p«w»r Dr. H. A SOOT. 37 Tongs Йц Тотіо^ Оііь

«sad dominion of every evil habit." ЗВНІНЙВЯВНННЯНННИІ

, the 
ЯІІ.Г

When I ear Crma I do not mean merely to

FITS, EPILEPSY or

ти НОЖЖ.

With Tea Ahrsye.
"Lo, I am with you alwaye f * 

0 words of wondrous cheer I 
No music tweeter, richer,

E'er greeted mortal ear : 
poken by lips mot 
Where truth her nectar shed, 

To cheer up oi'cor journey,
As earth's lose way we tread.

8

When dark clouds veil the smiling 
Of heaven's azure way— 
imptation's soft beguiling 
Allures our feet eetray ;

Then to our hearts thil promise 
A soothing balm doth lend -. 

with you alway.

Tr

Even unto the

0 love most condescending I 
0 grace most full and free 

Which prompts the King of glory 
TÔ deign to walk with me.

Hi* presence how delightful I 
Hie smile can chaee sway 

eckeet night of sorrow, 
ing abiding day.

1

The hi

Then let me clasp «till closer,
And never 1st it go,

That bead which safe shall lead me, 
Where sweet, still waters flow.

lead at last through portals, 
Where many manekme be,

Still whispering і “ With you alway, 
To all E«entity."

He'll

Feble Profanity-
mamma, we have two weeks 

Hurrah I " end Johnnie rushed 
past in wild joy, flinging np his hat, sad 
comes with athuesaoe Mamma'e slippered 
foot. " Great Go за ness I Yoe rough hoy, 
bow you have hart me I “

Utile Bessie ia trying 
oa the Uhls, knocks over Auatie’e work 
basket and «pille its contents upon the 
floor. •• Heaves’ll aad Berth I Bessie, how 
oaroleee yow are I "

Eiclamstioee like theee we hear every 
day from the lips of sweet taped 
an і pretty yoaeg girls. Lsdyvliks man 
nefll and GkristTan geatleneee hold sway, 
till in a moment of Impatienoe^oF-eudden 
pais, both are forgotten. Women who 
are shocked to hear e (Irong ежркеееюп 
from husband or brother, will uttof word* 
themselves that will aot bear eearokieg 
examinatioa.’
ae a rule, ia aay овіє ; even inch iaao 
ones ae ” deary me," " eakee,” " law,” are 
ehuaaed by cultivated people i aad all 
women who really try to lead Christiaa 
live, should he oarofal ia thie reepeot. 
Take aay ose of the common expressions 
of polite profanity—examine it—aad Ike 
roeal,! in each cane will be a direct appeal 
to heavea or aa apostrophe to the Eternal 
Good. “Oh, Lord r ie s most familiar oae. 
Listen to any groap of women who are 
well enough acquainted to drop “oompaay 

aad at each hitch in sewing or 
fancy work, each little aicideet, each

c tmg piece of aeweor aosbeet of dire 
illness, s chorus goes up of ** Oh Lord I ” 
" Goods##», Graoioas, etc. h may he 
that there ie no intentional wrong, no 
detiro to break the oommaadmeat, but 
the continued repetition of each ex pi 
must blunt the delicacy of woman’s per 
oeptione and coarsen her religiose fervor 
Should we lightly call upon oar dlviae 
Lord to bear witness to 
or invoke the heavese if we hurt a foot, or 
run a pin into the skin f

Confise y on reel ver, my dear eietero, if 
you must exclaim, to comparatively harm- 
leea "oh’s" and " my’e ; " at aay rate «bas
se moral infection, all calls upon the 
Diety or hie attributes. Remember, ae 
ladite, they verge upoe the vulgar, sad ae 
Chris.inns, that they are certainly profane.

" Swear not at all ; neither by heavea, 
for it is God’s throne ; nor by the earth,for 
it ie hie footstool. Neither shell thou 
•wear by tby head ; tor thou canal aot 
make oae heir black or white. But 1st 
your communication hi fyea, yea ; [nay, 
nay і for whatsoever is more than these 
oometh of evil."—Tht Occident.

Rclxs roe tbs Hussawd.—Husband, 
love your wife.

1. Never And fault with her before

2. Per contra, remember the counsel of 
the good Book ; Her husband shall praise 
her in the gates—that is, before folks.

3. Bear all her burdens for her ; even 
then she’ll bear more than you do, in spits

4. If you want her to submit to your 
judgment, never ask her to submit lo your 
selfishness.

5. A woman’s life is made up of little 
things. Make her life happy by little 
oourteeiee.

6. Love is a wife’s only wages. Don t
in your pay. —

" Oh,

!

to reach her doll

Kxelematioee are vulgar

THS Ж AIM.

—A gentleman who* hSne dc not stop 
laying m winter eaye the dust-bath is the 
kioet essential part of the hennery. He 
keep, e box 4 (eel Ьт 4 bj *, Uw wU* 
four water pails of ary loam, two pails of 
floe coal eahes, one of dry sawdust, one af 
floe tobacco duet, the eweepinge from a 
to bee зо factory, for the hens to wallow in. 
He has never had a tick chick, fowl nor a 
louse in hie heanery.

—Some persons seem to think that if a 
certain quantity of feed will keep a bird or 
Mimai Is good condition, twice as muck 
thoald give a corresponding gain. Thie ie 
a grave mistake,for when fowls are induced 
to «at too much, aad become excessively 
let, they euflvr oorr epoudmgly. Nearly 
all the diseases to which fowl* are subject 
may be traced tu overfeeding . A fowl tint 

Illy stuffed SOOQ ovoouies disor
dered sad dsflot#et ia dierotioa, Uae wast
ing Us excess ot food. Exercise is Us beet 
MttdtM for see*fed btrle. Reduce the 
allow sect, sad compel them to work, 
ladestry e.eaae s productюе of eggs, aad 

fowls will also heap healthy by having 
isU.ag to da.- Amoneem AgriemUnHet.

The paper barrels recently talroduosd 
e he prwiug a room It Is ro- 
thal the ehtsP iasptotor of the New 

lane K sshaage, who hae m spec led 
palp ham le aad their eoateats, 

•hipped fro a a Jtetaaoe, cer.iiee that he 
foagd them all eoaad, with so loro of Hoar 
from Wltiag throagb crache. The palp 
«•ad ie the product** of Usee barrels U

Y «es Prod

*y e loaality where earns 
eeah eswaaoa doss aU gros, Us barrels 
saw he maaufaoterwl almost everywhere.

-Os Us thorough preparation of Us 
•Ml hsfuee planting seed a farmer says . "I 
have fosa* that more depeode upoa the 

Abates# ssadiuos of Us lead, Una 
up*,» tin chemical maredieau—that is Us

BAPTIST HEADQUARTERS.
ВДРІІ8Т BOOK «ND TRACT tOOIETT.

m Granville st„ HALIFAX, N. 8.

The London Pansy- Library.
30 Large Volume*; beautifully printed, 

Illustrated aad bound.
It I* remark*!) y cheap, etrongly bound In 

cloth, with em hack a«-d a handsome side 
die. This Library cat not fall to give perfect 
satisfaction In price, contenu, make up, and 
ast-fulnwe. They are large Івто books. The 
total number of pagee u 10,631; written by 

Гаяху, Bell, inshahax, Wallace,
The n-gular price of these volumes Is 116.06 

We have reduced the price of the set entire 
1Є SI J.OO net ІЛІМ WITH OBDIB.

These are sold ae complete Llbrariee, and 
will not be broken. The prices given do net 
include Poet age or Express chargee.

In addition To our cheap llbrariee, we keep 
•n our shelves a very large amort aient of ap
pro-el books which we sell at low 
l'un * hi- h school* can «elect to 
larged demands.

---- LUT ОГ BOWKS.—
l. ' Votu Girls at Cltanta qua 
J. l ittle FUhere aad th .tr Net*

Tore# People 
Кч-holng and Be-Echoing 

‘ ( hrUlle^s Christinas

*t»wn from Fact
• The Chautauqua flirt* at Home 
» Th. Poekat Meaettre

I Julia Bird
II wWsjHoMwwtse 

і he Blne'e Daeghtse *
На ті,, aew tteaft 
i« luteeropSsd 
Й Th* Mmlar Hand 
’ «іМмами

пЯН'суа-
• •>• kt.siwe » eves*.

-, r.K
meet en-

,

X4-

th-».a ■••• Ml etaM »**tA» «St-S 
H»s w f4,i**i

'^îTf,«3ïït.î3.{r.k
Oao A, M' Donald,

тш&Ш'
pCËrf.’Xriytrwж

MESSENGER AJST13

Ім*я*щг-й.гг.ядааї.

Jane 6.

Remit $1.00
HERBERT HARRIS,

haLhax жтаеевт, it.
АШІ be Will send you by mall .Two Plant*;ot 

each, Al sorte, vU.;-

CoUue, Dahlia*, Fuehêia», 
Geraniume, Pelargoniumя, Новеє

(House or Garden), Verbenae.
UUSDRBDS 0Г TESTIMONIALS.

Mention Mtucnfftr and ГШІОГ.

Strawberry Plants.
FOB SALE, BV THK SCESCBIBKK,

Half a Million (500,000) 
Strawberry Plante

of the following varieties, which prove moet 
hardy and productive, via.;—

CAPTAIN JACK, CBX8CBXT, ULKNDALK, 
MANCHXSTBK. SHARP LESS, 

also, a few thousands, bast varieties, of 
It A HTBEIIRY PLANTS. 

Prices Extremely Low.

JOHN KILL AM. 
sohth віяоетоя, Hixcsco., я. a.

LAMP GOODS
ChaBdeliers. Bracket, Library. In

dent, Table and Hand iAmps. Bnrnen 
СЦішжеуа- Wicks. Shades. Globes 
Lantcrac, OU and Spirit Steves. An.

---- FOB BALM ST----
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WALTHÀ|_WiTCHIS.
ГірТГЖ
this city, eaa eeu ALL O RAD ЇМ AND STTLr 
at the iaweet pomlble prices.
clocks, Watches, jkwelr:

U of the SWT МАКЖЖв. For sala et as lo- 
shorn as at aay establishment In the City.

New Goods Received Monthly.'
New Hair Reetarsllve aw
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pewded fire. The figures as tins in the 
schedule are i Total unIi, $1,070,600 i 
liabilities, $2,661,009; uom of liabilities 
over sent», $95* 000. The following Is 
the personal sistemmt of Mr. Coleman « 
Pereonnl property, $847,000 ; reel property 
$1,041,0001 totel easels, $1,888.000 ; total 
liabilities, $259,000 
$1,629,000. À 
•tits venu show total aeeeu, $3.695,000, 
and total liabilities $3,720,000 , noeee of 
total aeeeu oner all liabilities, $675,000. 

—The Massachusetts legislature was 
Tuesday. This is the

_____ і since 1
—Chardon, Neb

|m entertained that be is hart internally.
-James Robinson, of Camden, Oat, 

was caught in tbe belting in Thompson's 
paper mill, last Saturday, and no mangled 
that^ be died a few minutes altar being

—Max McGee, the 5-year old ion of Joe. 
McGee, Harticl'd, N. B , was drowsed 
from a email raft of logs on the shore of 
the river opposite the village on Sunday. 
The body baa not yet been found.

— Farming throughout P. E. I. is pretty
well advanced.

—The summer time table of tbe Inter, 
colonial railway went into * fleet on Monday.

—Mr. Samuel Boaaell, of St. John, who 
has been "miming" for over a month, haa 
net yet been found.

—An

mileefrom tbe 
—It ie said that tbe N. B. Railway Co. 

are contemplating tbe erection of a round 
bonne at Dtbec j a notion.

-Mr. Alfred Brien, of Bristol, N. 8., 
day tb e month four wild geeee 
l with a bullet.

—Toe customs receipts for tbs mouth 
of May amounted to $78 588.17 — an in
crease over last year of $8,870 84,

—The tune of $4,000 has keen granted 
by the Nova Scotia government for a pro
vincial exhibition to be bald at Trero.

1 exoaro of asset*,
bination of the two

ie excited over tbe dle
nt Hallowell Grant, five 

village.
« —At Victoria Corner, Car Co < about 3 

o'clock Sunday afternoon, ffn, Thistle, 
eged 70 years, was found dead on the sofa. 
His wife and daughter had called in at a 
neighbor’s for a few minutes leaving him 
in apparent good health. Heart disease is 
thought to be the oaum.

—About the middle pvt of last wean, 
Mr. Pascal de l'Eglise of St. Leonards sta
tion had hie barn and stable destroyed by 
fire. A mare and a valuable twoyear old 
oolt and other articles to tbe value of $100 
were consumed in tbe flames. The cause 
i* supposed to hsve originated by a spark 
blown from a neighbor's burning fallow.

—A terrible Are occurred at Uppingtoo, 
12 mile* from Oravenhmet, Oat, last 
week, when Frederick M. Toys, township 
clerk, with his wife and three child-en 
were burned to death. One of tb# neigh
bors saw the fl unes and ran to the assistance 
of the occupante bot wee too 
wind was so strong that nothin 
done to save the unfortunate I 
tire is believed 
small mosquito smudge 
p’aeed near the corser of a small work
shop sdjoictng the dwelling of Mrs. Toys.

—The inland revenue receipts at Halifax 
for the months of May, 1187-881 are a#

............$11,910 40 $ 13* 692 00

.......... 14.718 94
............. 304 47

6 75

prorogued on 
shor m t session &

ion, its», was visited by a 
ipoot, Saturday night, which cauecd 
liable damage to crops, sweeping 
gras mg live (took, and inundating 
•f territory.

-At Pnilade 
Brooks law wen25.945 inoaloulnb

killed one
on Jane Is*, the 
operation and over 

nor stores were closed for good in

Iphis,

4000 z.that» —Tbe Republican members of Congress 
byre formulated the Tariff Bill.

—The New York city market demands 
and obtains 100,000 horses yearly.

-Mise Mollis, daughter of the lets Presi
dent Garfield, is to be married June 14.

—Tbe «laughter (f alligators in Florida 
seems to inoreeee, and more tnaa 1600 
alligator hldaa ware sold at Fort Ogden in 
one week recently.

-About 14.000 
been disposed of at auction at 
which was the largest sale of fl 
mad# ia that city, and 
realised. Scarlet flannels brought from 

css Is, plain w 
white flannels

COPIES OP THE
— Land-locked salmon, some of them 

weigkini four end five pounds, era being 
taken ont of Shift Lake, near Canterbury,

—A motion has been mad 
James to wiad o 
refinery 1 it is sxpec 
will be closed soon.

DГ, jj і 
î" jj\| I

*5 « e before Judge 
p tbe Halifax sugar 
ctsd that the reflaery

S ' I • і
'late- Tbe 

Id be[ L. і ! !V %юеVm* 5«e. amily. The 
originated from a 

which had bees

of flannels have 
New York, 
aoaels ever 

about $200.000 was

— Last Wednesday there was sent from 
Kestville station to Boston something 
s ton of fresh salmon, all oanght 
around Hall’s harbor.

—The schooner Veritas, of Souris, P. 
the Emms Proctor, of Charlotte 

town, P E. I , hare been eeiced at Halifax 
for quitting port without reporting at the

A.3STD 13 k>25 bite, 16 to 35 
from 231 toErl., aad

1887.
and discomfort is oftenooo жжж*

8 s : і
Soilooo в *

very slight. Have you rheumatism or 
seuralgta T or are you s suflerer from 
obaouro nervous paioe T Why suffer long
er Î You one purchase for tea oante a 
bottle of that king of aaia roiaoa s 

—or you one get a large bottle for 
It curse promptly. Il ie care, 

pleasant to lake, aad never falls to cure 
all kinds of aaia. Doa't wall ao hour, but 

any drug alors aad get a trial 
bottle. Nsrvitiae, tbe sure pais cure.

Ü fort
Hi8 862 68 

1,098 80 
136 10

—Tbe box shook fso tory of Barney A 
Co., at Chaudière, has been burned. Loss
$100,000 ; insurance $30,000. A hundred 
aad twenty 
employment.

І В
ii

I Sciriu ..
Malt......_
Other Receipt*

hands are thrown out of
$36.939.66 $13.789 48

— Leaning that one of tbs little Immi
grant boys token by a farmer near King#, 
clear was being cruelly treated, Lt Col. 
Mauneell had the lad brought to 
The boy’s condition showed be 
badly used, bis bead aid tec# twins. 
with bruises. Col. Mauawll will keep the 
youth at the barracks and make a 
bugler of him. The boy's earns is Harry 
Lee and be is about 10 years old.

— It is estimated that Manitoba grain 
ave already made a profit of 
by the recent rapid ilea ia the 

Many of tbs:

Nerviliof

price of wheat.WERE ISSUED es have made

—Set it us bn*h fires bays basa ragtag in 
Nova footle, some dangrrously near to 
Halifax. Thirty Indians in camp were 
burned out, and bad to seek shelter is 
Be fford station.

—Burgess West, master farm-r for Mrs. 
E lee nor Brows, of Grand Pre, N. 8., while 
driving a young unbroken oolt, last week, 
was thrown from his carnage and received 
injuries from which be died.

—Large quantities of P. В Island pota
toes have been shipped to Ontario this 
spring. One buyer be* sent forwxrd IS 
car loads, but tbs price has drop) ed and 
forth r shipments ere improbable.

McD»ugall, aged 18, a par 
seoger on the noon train from Boe on.aied 
in the cere, near Portland, last Wednesday, 
of cooHump ion. She was on her way 
from Peabody, Mae»., л Dorchester, N. B.

, who for four years haa 
been matron of Acadia Seminary, and who 
has resigned the position, was recently 
presented by the teachers and pupils with 
s baodxome butter cooler and card receiver, 
both of silver and richly ornamented.

bad beta

Baptist anniversaries

Acadu Oollbos Aewivbbsait, at Wdf- 
ville, N. S., oa Thursday. Jur* 7th.

CoMvsrrioe or rni Mabitibi Paoviwtwe, 
at Wolfvilie, N. 8., Saturday, the 26th 
of Augaet, at 10 A. ■.

ASaoCIATIOSS.

—The building laborers of Halifax have 
given notice thst oa and after the 11th 
mu., they will demand an increase of 15 
per c»m. so hoar end a day of nine bouts. 

—St- Stephen customs revenue for May 
owe ao increase of 01,762,62 over MayAPRIL 1HH7. New BxuMSwicx So стеках, at St. Martins. 

Saturday, Jane 9ib, at 10 o'clock a. n.
Nota Seen a Wxersax, at Clare nos, Satur

day, June lG’.b,nt 10 o'clock a. n.
N. 8. Cxxtbal, at Oaspereaux, oa Thera- 

day, June 21st, at 2 o'clock r. m.
N. B. Wmiax.at Cambridge, on Tuesday, 

June 26tb, at 2 o'clock v. m.
Pxixcx Edwabd Islaito, at Bedeqoe, on 

Friday, July 6ih.
N. B. Eastxem, at Monoton, on Satnrday, 

July 21st, at 2 o’clock r. u.
N. 8. Агвісах,

Saturday, September 1st.
N. 8. Easts**, at Canso, on Saturday, 

September 8tb, at 10 o'clock a. u.

—The Amherst bool aid shoe company 
ha» declared a 7 per cent, dividend for the 
past year.

—Two special traine, oontaininr about 
900 immigrante, passed through Moncton, 
on Friday morning, between 3 and 4 o’clock, 
from Palifsx. The immigrante were from 
the Sardinian.

-Flora 8.

A Weekly Average of —Mrs. Bslcom
—The Halifax street railway 

million passengers last year, th 
it- existence, and the revenue 
$16 000 over and above wrokio

— Sx mefi in the employ of 
O.taw*, attempted to run the rapide 
head of Lake Traverse, ou the Pettswawa 
river, against the orders of tbe forem 
Tbe boat swung around is the current i— 
upset, drowning three of the number.

—Customs duty collected at tbe port of 
Moncton in Msy amounted to $36,118 42, 
against $22 363 26 collected in the same 
month last year, an iuoreaee of $13,756 16.

—МгСЬае. E Tanner haa been appointed 
recorder aid stipendiary magistrate for 
Pictoo N. 8.

— Halifax coelome revenue increased by 
over $30,000 in May, as oompa ed with the 
eame month I tet year.

—Mr. Fred. Wood, foreman in Mo- 
Sweenev Bros, upholsteringlestobhehment, 
Moncun, bad his hand injered severely 
while at work.

—The aet debt of Canada
$227.988,000. Tbe------
lure statement to 
of 12,400.000.

—Charles Gallop caught two bears at 
Hanwell settlement, York Co., lait week, 
sod sold their pelts for 028.

—The Fredericton railwsy drew bridge 
will be finished this week. It Ii not ex

was about
,d"

Dg expense!.
Pierce A Co,6,4 8 6. —Mr. В-n Stewrt. of Grand Pre, found 

a curions coin one day recently, near tbe 
h'sroric Colonel Noble mound. From its 
appearance it bas evidsuiiy been buried 
some time. Tnis is ths third piece that 
ha* been uoeanhed by thin young man at 
Grand Pre.

at Hammonds Plaine,
*

Travelling Arrangement*—An engine bne been in Hillsboro prr- 
periog to locate the Branch Railway 
between there and Moncton direct. It is 
only a matter of a littlv time when this 
work will be completed, which will 
great boon for Hillsboro and the 
portion of the county.

—Fred White, comptroller of the mount 
ed police, states that tbe detachment of 
police sent to Kootonay district, British 
Columbia, in view of the impending Indian 
troubles, will be recalled at an early day, 
as there is now no farther trouble anti зі - 
peted. Reports to the department from 
the Nortbwwt Indians report everything

FOB DELBOATES АТТЖГООГО ТЕЖ *. В. WE8T- 
* KRX BAPTIST ASSOCIATION.ET be a Ministers to above Association travelling 

by Western Counties Railway line, will 
purchase Clergyman'* Tickets for one 
first class fare, aad return. Lay delegatee, 
on presentation of certificate from clerk of 
Association, having paid one first class 
fare, will get return for one third fare.

D-legatee travelling by Windsor and 
Annapolis Railway will get return for one 
first class fare on presentation of certificate 
to agent at Paradise Station.

Delegates travelling by 8 8. Secret, 
between St. John and Annapolis, on pref- 
entation of certificate from their paster, or 
clerk of church er Aeaociatioo, will g#t a 
return ticket for one first olaee fare.

Thoe# who travel by 8. 8 Evan .-aline 
between Annapolie and Digby wall get 
return tickets for oee fare.

Those who travel by Coach line between 
Liverpiol and Annapolis will get return 
tickets for one fare.

To Af/rertiec in the

at revenue and expend!- 
May 31 at shows a surplus

— Aanapoli*, N. 8- bad a $35 000 fire 
la»t Tuesday. Tbe fire .. aird ia the 
Victoria Hotel and burned the Dominion 
Hou*e and sample room; Ba- v of Nova 
Scotia ; Spectator printing effi. - ; Mills A 
Gillie and County tffloe; M*Jfi& Ve gre- 

l.srdware store ; Victoria 
il ; millinery and drug store i,. -t office 

sod book store and out Building*.
—A t'eputatioa waited 

Oeeeral, asking Ю nave the rate of »«, toge 
reduced to two cent# per half ounce. The 
Mmieter re pi ed thsi the Govern n-eni, 
basing ooo*id-red the matter, found it 
iovol red loo Urge s aacnflue of revenue, 
but they were ihiakiog ol changing the 
rrgulauons eo that a three neat stamp 
would lake t leu r weighing one ounce 
instead of the present half ounce limit.

—The frWndsot post-morism aeeeeemeni 
insurance charge lbs old- line experts and 
j .ii real lets with prejudice, inspired by eel; 
interest, ‘teceuee thee unoesein 
the weakness and delusions ol the former 
ey-tem This charge is disproved, and tne 
devotion of these people to the beet interest* 
of ‘Misty ie evtobliebed, hy the faoi 
though tbe system of Toe U wnink* Safety 
Fund Life Association, Si. John, N. B. ts 
es much in competition with the old line 
as і* the assessment system, yet these ex
pert* snd jrarnelists have given il their 
hear'y endorsement. Self interest has not 
blinded >h#ir ryes to the merits of this sys
tem. wi ids haa sever yet been questioned 
over the tame of a responsible person.

—Tne Halifax R corder, referring to 
many mysterious ones < in late years of 
рокові lg of cattle in summer while 
pe-'urtog on the peninsula, авуi it Is 
generally believed tbs poison og is th# re
sult of allowing geeee, duck and other 
fowls to wonder io great flueks o 
circumscribed bit cf pasture lead where 
the ea't’e feed.

ting of the gray good* section of 
tbe Canadian Cotton M*i.afactur«ra' As* 
-oca lion ba* bee a nailed for the purpose 
otdi-caesiogibe problem of over prod ас ties 
and devising a scheme of cur toil the out-

AND

VISITOR
not

Well’. pec ted to have the formal opening of the 
bridge until some time in July at theSLi

AS IT HAS A CIRCULATION он the Fo<>' aater —The freshmen c'ase of tbe N. B. 
univereity completed tbs final examination 
Siturday. The enc<>'aia will be held on 
tbe 20th ii 

—Tb# fog Whistle at Cape Fourchu, 
Yarmouth harbor, ia now in operation.

ГІІ.щ than any і. Those who travel by South Shore 8 van- 
ship line will get retara for oee foil fore 

nation of certificat».
ВЖЇТІЄВ and rouira*

on pr-given Victoria his been made a 
colonel a tbe German army.

senior admiral nf the British 
Provo Wallis, is 100 years old.

G. F. Mauwasieu.
F. 8.—No ledoodoa oa 8. 8. Secret br 

twees Digby aad Aaeapolis.
PUBLISHt-1) IN THE MARITIME 

PROVINCES.
—Th.

navy. Sir
-Germany and Austria are aegetiatlng 

with each other for the adoption of a 
common custom* tariff against Russia 

—The French Government is aboet to 
bull I an absolutely uasishable ma 

. Tbie will be accomplished by 
nee of cel a lose а 
ooooaeut fiber, so elastic 
tbs bole closes of itself. I

_A firs oocured io the establishment of
K і ward and Robert Ooerroatd, linen drt 
p-m and ailk mercers, on Elgewars 
London, Wednesday. 81* showman were 
burned to death aad many others injured 
bv leaping from the wiad ewe. Loss 
$200.000

—A bridge across the British Ohaeael 
jver to Calais is projected. It is Id 
і ilea long and 160 feet above the 

e sea. It will carry four Hass of 
railway track, and th# cost f* estimated at 
$160,000,000. A company la being famed 
in London to execute the plan.

gly expose
•row Mv.r Oil a Ml 

■ypwptosephllaa.
'J7 U sold all ever tbe world. It Is for s*perler
il. to pitta Ood Liv«r O.l.imiatab * aad eaMly

' P preeoribed Soott'e K ааіеюа. aad tehee itA TRIAL ORDER is solicited. myself. Ii W palatable, «flloieet, and 
be tolerated bv al**o-t aeyoee, 
where oud liver ml u-elf c 
Pal ap ia 60a aad $1 sis*.

MAGNETISM.Write tor RATES to
The WABVBLMJue fowbb o# Da. J. ooa-

поя Ш BAKST'S El. єство MAflkvnc 
BELTS,
ОШВВТ F BO ТЖСТЄ ■ or »•«

aaotnsv proof of whet weadere Bra saw 
being <1 aeby Ilbotbo MAOwmaw.

The Dlgaaser la 
belt, aad in at 
together. A* 
tten esa eat a

fofssj*
Priam I* aash. Ter sale by

PARKER BROS.
****** BQOABB. bust Mm,.9. 9

Publisher "MESSENGER HD VISITOR" from D 
be 20 mils 
level of th the ЖАЄІУЕТ1ЄЖВI ver the »,

ST. JOHN, v в. Isle of 
sleotrle

—The new 8t. Catherine's light,
Wight, will be the moat powerful 
light in the world.

—The Canadian Pacific loan of A3,063,- 
700 in 3* per cent, bonds ia annouaoad. 
Th* issus price is 05 Dealings at 4 per 
cent- premium

—There will be three vacant lieutenant- 
governorship# to be filled on or before tbe 
first day of July, troee of Nova Sootia, 

lobe and the Territories.

шшт
fu*.

—At noon on Saturday, Frederick Os
borne. in employee in Hilyard's mill, 
Portland, met w»h a terrible aooideaL 
H* we* employed at a lath machine and 
bad goes down stair* u> remove souse saw- 
dn«i mat had accnmnUted near the driving 
►hnii of the machine. Woile eo engaged bis 
doming we* oaeght in tbe shaftiag aad ns 
wa- wu-rivi aroued several tiuim, only 
rrr*s by bis clothe* being -tripy-d oumplate
ly tfl . x teptiag hi* boots. Hi# left

are annoauoed.

тт8В№Єй*вМасі
UEITXD STATES.

— "he a*-igs*r- of W-ii. J. Co'*m»e, of 
S«n Frgtom-co, u*'S m ole pub 15 » etol - 
ment irt es*e.s aud itaoiltlitie* of the el*-

s applies nu
irrvonD^rrr.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of

ÏS^r.r,?.W,^ï5S.ÆVÎÎ ■
ЮЗгегіїІгаиїо»ц

■wxagi.Y
California Excursions.

TU roe* ШПШТ loom

ViSÏ oü“ w..., oTu,iS5
•tolas line*. SW Write for totormattan.

Є. to. ГВЕКЖК, TleBet A great.
Car. Mill and Ütotoa Itrwh. M. John, 9. B.

'7«ammm
InterwlonM iatlwar.

»

1 BA їжа WILL UtAVB B*. MV.

&
a Sleep! ng Ce/rw • dally ou Um HU train

TUAIXI WILL АЖЖЛГВ ÀTBT. JOB*. 
Halifax aud Quebec, Шesses

Annote modatl 

*01 traîna are run by Baiter» Btaedard
D. РОГПВвЖВ,
Irt eupertoteodeat.

May. Slat. INS

Atlantic to Pacific.
T BELL TH BOUGH TICKETS TO ALL 
1 W. stern Cttiee and Towns at lowest 
rates, by any route passengers may choose.

Baggage Cheeked and Bonded Through. 
Pullman Berths React ved 
Travellers’ Insurance Tickets also for

of the trave ling publicThe patronage
solicited. і

FRED. E. HANINOTON, 
Ticket Agent, IntercelonUü^S^ot.^

MAIL CONTRACT.
ORALBDTENDERS, ad4re«ee,l to the- Poet- 
O ataeter General will be received at Otta
wa until noon, on llih of July. 18», for the 
conveyance of Her Majeety'e Italie, on a pro
posed Contract for four years, three tteee 
per week each way, between .

St. John, N. B„ and Digby er Anna- 
poll* N. S.

' The «)n,e,«,ôeH* b. mwl, b, . M.wwihy 
and eomuodlou* paaaengfr atearnmoat of 
■uRelent power and capaelry to perform the 
round trip In twelve hour* — Including a

ta алж5г. млгз

agmuînd

oil*, for the 
employed In 
approval of i

toe to be euhl 
aaterUen ralil!e*Foetmaa

to iatetv. ii4,nemn4«l'".’ tnr паме
1-V Є. ь- rmNoudey, 

Wrdü i.«l.-y «id і* чи ■ • weikiSt *
a. m. масЬіі-в П gbv «'“Лі»

I.1, ’•«..» or. Annapo-

leavr nts'iy or Am.apolUo* 
•ante day*, r-auld * Wt. J hn ni ■ ». m.

The Man* am l> b- ^iiv-y-d be tween the 
the Slrainar add the ' » t I » ■*•• at -I .l.ihr. 
Dtgby and Aanapvll- a- ihv • *p-n»e i f the

Tri'ded в ‘Не-e roiitniifOE tu-ih-r lnf“im- 
aUon as t» eoiidtu-me of p. -p-w < • onuaet 
may b* urn ami bui.b f.-гн.- . І Т'іі '-і may 
be obtained »t Ik - Р .*« irate"» u *1, John 
and Belli**. *w« at rite • lit # Th* Fo*i- 
шииOvii*-*al wilt not nroea-arlly aoeepi
the low. *t er au» Trader _____JURO,

T.-et Offlee laipaotor.

гїіЗЗїКККЬіГ",І
fiWiia

'ORE HI

UNDER THE ETORI*.
IsSUm Jewelry at Jakl-tew Frlee
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